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PREFACE.
EVERY one, I believe, has his

moments of reflection ; I have

had mine. My mind has frequently-

been filled with images, and bufied

in arranging and comparing them

;

in forming principles, and drawing

conclufions : Thefe ideas I found it

difficult wholly to retain, and wholly

to difmifs ; they were continually

recurring, though not without fome

confulion, becaufe they were conti-

nually increafing ; fo that I was at

length urged, by a kind of necef-

fity, to throw them out upon paper

merely that I might relieve my me-
mory, and indulge my imagination

in new purfuits without diftraclion.

A 2 When
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When they were once written, I felt

the fame defire to difcharge the*n

from my cabinet, as I had felt to

difcharge them from my mind ; and

as I had before thrown out my
thoughts upon paper, 1 have now
thrown my papers into the world.

It is however, of little confe-

quence to the reader what may
have been my motive for offering

him this little book ; he will un-

doubtedly confider only hew far*

it pleafes him : I haften then to

fay what appears to me not im-
proper for him to know, before he

commences my judge.

i In the firft place I muft ob-

ferve, that there are about a dozen

fentences among the maxims that

are extremely like fome that occur

in La Rochefoucault, or La Bruiere

;

it is therefore necefiary to prevent a

charge of plagiarifm by declaring that

I firft read thofe celebrated authors,

after the maxims in queftion were

written,



written, and in confequence of hav-

ing written them, and fome hun-

dred more which I have not brought

into this collection. As the iimili-

tude of thofe pafiages is a very

confiderable proof that the fentiment

they contain is true, I was for that

reafon determined to admit them
;

and upon this occafion I would

remark, that if I had juftly fuffered

as a plagiary, truth would even

then have fuffered with me; for

the moment we read what we think

unfairly borrowed, we are fo offend-

ed at the difingenuity which would

appropriate the merit of another,

that we pay no regard to the fen-

timent itfelf, nor give ourfelves lei-

fure to consider a moment whether

it is true or. falfe^ trivial or impor-

tant ; fo ftrong is the natural love

of juftice among men !

It is farther neceffary to ^apprize

my reader, that he will here and

there deted me in the ufe of words

A 3 and
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and expreffions that are wholly

French ; but before he cenfures me
as guilty either of negligence or

affe&ation, let him try to find an

Englifh word or expreffion that in-

cludes precifely the fame idea ; if

he cannot, he muft neceflarily ac-

quit me, and if he can, I fhail envy

him the difcovery and wifh it had

been mine.

It is certainly true, however

little to be accounted for, that the

inhabitants of every country have

a peculiar charafteriftic, by which

they are diftingiiifhed from all others.

Every language therefore muft have

peculiar advantages and difadvan-

tages ; it muft be more adapted to ex-

prefs thofe ideas that have a particu-

lar connexion with the prevailing

genius and temper of the people that

ufe it, and muft be lefs adapted to ex-

prefs thpfe ideas which have a parti-

cular connection with the temper and

genius of others. As to the different

charac-
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chara&eriftics of France and Eng-

land, they will be beft diftinguifhed

by a view of each as reprefented

by the other ; becaufe the peculiari-

ties of each being then exaggerated,

will be more eaflly difcerned. If

we believe what a Frenchman and

an Englifhman would fay of their

refpe&ive countries, we fhall con-

clude, that one is gawdy and fan-

taftic, the other deftitute of fancy

;

one idly volatile, the other fo-

lemnly bufy ; that one is profligate

in her manners, the other wants gal-

lantry ; one is too fond of company,

and the other of folitude ; one is

trifling, the other formal ; one is too

much in jeft, the other too much in

earneft; one carries the gaiety of

converfation between the fexes into

indelicacy and libertinifm, the other

renders it inflpid by an aukward re-

ferve in one fex, and ungraceful

bafhfulnefs in the other ; one reafons

too much, the other too little \ in the

A 4 (
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produ&ions of imagination one in-

dulges a wild and licentious luxuri-

ancy, the other is too tamely fond of

exa&nefs, propriety, and rule ; for

as one is more extcniive in her ideas,

fo is fhe lefs precife; and as the

other is lefs extensive, fo is fhe more
precife. It is not here neceffary, to

draw the line of truth between thefe

two accounts, it is fufficient to ob-

ferve, that there is at leaft a propen-

fity in the two nations to thefe ex-

cefles, and that when they err, they

err in every particular on oppofite

fides. The general difference is now
much lefs than it was ten years ago

:

whetherwx (hall continue to approach

each other till we meet, or whether

we fhall withdraw into our original

limits, time only can determine.

By this fketch it may, I think,

be feen where the ftrength of the

two languages lies ; the Englifh

language has greater depth and

compais, and is therefore capable

i of
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of more force and elegance than

the French ; but at the fame time

it has lefs refinement and precifion

;

and though with refped: to fub-

je6ts of importance it has a greater

variety of words ; yet with refped:

to obje&s of tafte, to the deli-

cacies of manner and converfation,

the nice diftinctions of modes of be-

haviour, and all the numberlefs re-

finements of fociety, it is compara-

tively poor. Upon this occ^fion

perhaps I may be permitted to ob-

serve, that our language is copious

and expreffiye not only by the num-
ber of words, but by the various

fenfes in which the fame word is ufed

:

but this, although it frequently pro-

duces a beauty, fometimes renders

a paffage ambiguous and obfcure

;

efpecially in unconnected aphorifms,

where truth is comprefied into a fmall

compafs, and can receive no illuftra-

tion from antecedent or fubfequent

pafiages. Our language alio feems

to
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to want accuracy and precifion, by
having no genders; fo that the

words, //, they^ that^ thofe^ and other

relatives, are not fo eafily referred to

their particular antecedents : for this

reafon, perhaps, fome have thought

the French language better adapted

to exprefs independent truths in fhort

maxims than ours. And indeed, if

it be allowed that the Englifh lan-

guage is capable of equal perfpicuity

with the French, it muft be acknow-

ledged that it is at leaft more difficult

to render it thus perfpicuous, as the

number of words out of which the

choice is to be made is greater ; and

many of thofe that offer are fo un-

certain in their Signification, that

they may be read in a fenfe very

different from that in which they

were written: in this inftance there-

fore, the difadvantage of our lan-

guage refults from its abundance, as

the advantage of the French from its

poverty. Ifmy thoughts are expreffed

with
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with any degree of ftrength and ele-

gance, I defire to acknowledge my
obligation to the language in which I

write; and it they fhould happen alfo

to be exprefied with perfpicuity, by

a happy choice of words, I muft

confefs that they owe this in a great

degree to the advantage which re-

fulted from my communicating them
to others, and hearing their expref-

fion of my fentiment.

As to the fenfe which my max-
ims or characters contain, I offer it

only as my opinion, and would by no

means be thought to impofe it upon
others. I neither expedt, nor think

I have reafon to expect, that in every

particular it will be univerfally re-

ceived as true : men differ from men
too much to fee obje&s in the fame

light, or draw the fame concluiions

from the fame principles. The
reader will however, I think, eafily

fee that my thoughts are fuch as

naturally arofe from a perufal of that

3 great



great mifcellany, the living world

;

and are not contrived to fupport any

favourite theory, which I had either

formed or adopted in a library or a

college ; and therefore, before he

concludes that I am miftaken, I

hope he will have recourfe to the

fame fchool, and try me not by

opinion but experience, not by logic

but by life.

But as I know fome will charge

me with error, I know alfo that I

cannot hope to pleafe ail who ad-

mit my notions to be true. I know
that our neighbours the French

are pleafed with a fententious and

unconne&ed manner of writing

;

and that in general we are not.

The caufe of this difference of

tafte between two nations fo emi-

nent for genius and learning I

fhall not here attempt to affign,

though I think that in fome de-

gree it might eafily be done.

But
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But that I might as much as

poffible accommodate myfelf to the

tafte of my country, I have ex-

tended and rendered more explicit

many of my fhort maxims, which,

tho' they reflected my own ideas

to myfelf, might have wanted ex-

planation to others. I have alfo

added characters, which in many
inftances have given me an oppor-

tunity, not only of fliewing" the

reader the concatenation of ideas

that has either flowed from, or

produced my original maxim, but

alfo of attempting fome nicer touches

of fentiment, fatire, or humour.

I have alfo added fome fhort

pieces of poetry that are not

quite foreign to my general deflgn,

and fome few criticifms on received

opinions which did not appear to

. me to be juft.

Sometimes the maxim is illus-

trated but in part, and fometimes

indeed
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indeed the maxim and character

have no connection at all. The
maxims themfelves are in fome few

inftances ranged fo as to throw a

light upon each other, though in

other inftances they are wholly un-

connected ; and fometimes though

they have a common relation to

the fame fubjed;, are feparated by

defign. It muft be left to the in-

telligent reader to diftinguifh thefe

particulars, and to fee the author's

different view in the various and

very different parts of this work.

I doubt not but that my book

has now many defedts, and it will

every day have more ; for fuch parts

as allude to fafhions and cuftoms,

muft neceffarily lofe not only their

force and propriety, but even their

meaning, as thofe fafhions and cuf-

toms change and are forgotten ; nay

the finer is a ftroke of fatire or hu-

mour, particularly if the expreffionbe

ironical, the fooner is it liable to be

loft.
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loft. The next winter may per-

haps render me unintelligible in

fome parts where I am now beft

underftood ; even while I am writ-

ing my fubjedt eludes me, and my
labour may in that refpedt perhaps

be compared to that of a painter,

who fhould attempt to delineate

the figure of a cloud, which is

every moment changing its fhape,

and will in a fhort time totally

difappear.

I would not however be thought

to apologize for defedls, or to fol-

licit applaufe. If the public fhall

honour thefe fheets with a favou-

rable regard in a general view, and

thus make them worthy of another

edition, I fhall pay the utmoft de-

ference to its juft cenfure of parti-

cular parts, and readily rcmo/e or

alter what fhall appear reprehen-

iible.

My firft inducement indeed to

give thefe fheets to the world was

my
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my own fatisfaEiion^ and that can-

not be taken from me. If I fhould

be fo happy as to pleafe the unpre-

judiced and the juft, nay to be re-

prehended by them, my fecond

pleafure will indeed be greater than

my firft.

ERRATA.
Page 32, line 10. for puppy ! bow, read puppy bow.

45, 13. for difcourfes read difcourfe.

76, 5. for troublefome read tirefome.

$$, 12. delefull point after apt.

14. for Frabicius read Fabricius.

^4> 3* for faVe read &Me»

108, 5. for as Tnuficians read as fome muficians.

109, 17. for deferver read obferver.

1 1 6, 20. for jolting read jutting.

128, 23. dele comma after baivrk.

131, 25. for quelle difgrace read quelle difgrace.

231, 19. for was very pretty readwas a very pretty,

250, 1 . for is a man read is man.

1 3 . for principles read principle.

MAXIMS,
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MAXIMS,

A MAXIM is fometimes like the

feed of a plant which the foil it is

thrown into muft expand into leaves, and

flowers, and fruit -, £o that great part of it

muft fometimes be written as it were by

the reader.

No man was ever fo much deceived by

another as by himfelf.

The beft heads can but misjudge in

caufes belonging to the jurifdidtion of the

Heart.

True delicacy* as true generality, is

more wounded by an offence from itfelf, if

B I
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I may be allowed the expreffion, than to

itfelf.

As fome poifonous animals carry about

them an antidote to their own venom, fo

do moft people for the offence they give by

flight, hatred, and contempt.

Very nice fcruples are fometimes the

effeft of a great mind, but oftner of a

little one.

Some men talk fenfibly and aft foolifhly,

fome talk foolifhly and aft fenfibly; the

firft laugh at thelaft, the laft cheat the firft.

Says Agothles I am of confequence,

pray confider me , I am agreeable, pray

feek my company: the world is in this in-

stance fo complying that it takes his word

and gratifies him. Yes, fay you, the un-

difcerning and the foolifh, all others fee

that the man is only vain and impudent.

It is true ; but while I hear thofe others cry

out againft the impofition, I likewife fee

them comply with the requeft.

C h r ysan t e s is more fought after than

any man I know : he is alike the favourite

of the old, the young, the men of parts

and
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and the illiterate. No one ever calls him

by his firname, or Mr. it is the fmalleft di-

minutive of his chriftian name that he goes

by, and were there any thing -in the lan-

guage correfpondent to animula that

would doubtlefs be his appellation. Adrian

could not have invented any thing more

fondling for his own foul than every one

would beftow upon this Mignion. Hear

then the rare qualities that have dignified

this T)elides hamant generis. Chryfantes is

in his perfon unwieldly, clumfy, and vulgar,

and his countenance is not only correfpon-

dent to his figure in regard to his features,

but is wholly unanimated and without ex-

prei7k>n ; his behaviour muft confequently

he equally deftitute of grace and delicacy.

What are his morals ? execrable y all his

fenfations towards human nature are con-

fined to the little circle of his own perfon -

y

but what then, I fay, are his charms ? nay,

if you don't find them out it is not my fault.

Will you fit up ? Chryfantes is your Man :

provided your Champaigne be good, or

your purfe full and expofed to be emptied.

Dice, cards, heads or tails, Chryfantes has

no choice, he is all complaifance, only if

B 2 you
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you leave it to him he had rather play for

indefinite fums, and it is very eafy for each

man to tell his lump. He never miftakes,

he will tell you, every time he wins, to a

guinea what he had before him > no man

reckons better, or fo faft as he -, he is the

beft companion, the honefte/t fellow in the

world , but what is his converfation ? is it

the awful profound of realbning, or the gay

fuperfkies of wit that thus attracts the lite-

rati ? neither; you are tired with the para-

dox !—Chryfantes has the beft cook in the

world, the beft wines ; and a great houfe

whofe door hates the threjhold.

Saying an ingenious or difcerning thing

is no proof of a found underftanding, faying

an abfurd thing, prejudice always excepted,

is a proof of the contrary.—Folly is feldom

fo grofs as to admit no gleam of light, and

one right hit cannot prove a right aflem-

blage of ideas ; though a right aflemblage

of ideas makes grofs abfurdity even in a

fingle inftance impoffible.

Vanity is the poifon of agreeablenefs ;

yet as poifon when artfully and properly ap-

ply'd, has a falutary effect in medicine, fo

has
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has vanity in the commerce and fociety of

the world.

W e are never fo ready to praife as when
we are inclined to detract, and often has

one man, nay one nation, been flattered by

the commendations of a writer who really

meant no more than to fix a ftronger cen-

fure upon another,

Pleafure is a game for which it will be in

vain to try, it muftJiart before you or you'll

never find.

If you find your friend covetous hope

he is inconfiftent too—he has nothing elfe

for it.

Nothing fo difficult as tracing effects

into caufes, nothing fo quick as the inven-

tion of caufes for effects.

Some men are like certain fluffs, beauti-

ful on one fide, hideous on the other.

An unpretending man is never deficient;

or if he is, as La Bruiere fays of uglinefs

in an agreeable man, " Cela ne fait pas

" fin effetr

Arcon is what the French call dunfort

mauvais ton ; and he is much more fo from

B 3 aiming
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aiming at what they call un bon tow, he is

well-born, not ill educated, or by any means

of a contemptible understanding : Maisdun

fort mauvais ton !—He happens of late years

to have been in a fituation which has kept

him chiefly in the country (no help to that

fame maircais ton) but he has there often

feen what is called good company : Arcon

has juft. converted his old chariot into a very

genteel poft chaife, his little boy rides pofti-

lion with his hair tied behind, and his

Valet de chambre attends in his flaxen wig,

fo that he is now quite as genteel as his

neighbours j nay, he will tell you of feveral

lords and ladies with whom he is very inti-

mate ; fometimes indeed he ftumbles upon a

name which is really the veryreverfe of a puff,

but it's not his fault, he thinks it a confider-

ablecne-: elfe, himfelf, I affure you, would

have taken no great notice of the perfon.

Talk to Arcon, or his Wife, (they are one

flefh) about the fafhions; he will difpute

the cut cf a fleeve, or the cock of a hat as

ftrenuo.ufly as any one -, happy if he had juft

feen for the firft time fome travelling mode,

which being not above half worn out, was

fpick and fpan in his quarters ! he has feen

French
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French cookery too ; you will never puzzle

him with your Fricandeaus or your Bouilhs

;

—he had once feen dimes that were Jo

called at a friend's houfe : Arcon was invited

to dine at a table that was really well-ferved

in the French manner > he ordered his

equipage and went) and after all proper

compliments and ceremonies they fat down

to dinner. Soupy hors doeuvres, entrees, rot,

and entremets , Arcon looked a little queer :

however, he faw his Boidie, afked for it

and had it. The petits patees were at a dis-

tance ; pray, my lord, fays he, be fo good

as to help me to one of thofe little tarts \

your lordihip's broth was vaftly good! he

eat but little of the rot, for unfortunately he

hated bacon, and every thing was either

barde or larde , he pleafed himfelf however,

and felt fnug, in his obfervations upon a

fowl at the upper end of the table fent up

with—no fure—yes, he look'd again, and

faw it peep from each fide—with grafs un-

der it: for that he had never feen, nor

would he forget it. As foon as the

entremet was ferved he obferved with plea-

fure over againft him a fine large Crime au

piftache, and begged the gentleman who fat

by it to fend him a little of the cuflard.

B 4 What
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What was it that made Arcon ridiculous?

not his ignorance, but his pretenfions to

knowledge.

The art of making yourfelf confider-

able in the great and gay world, is neither

to be defined, nor learnt.

Every character is in ibme refpects uni-

form and in others inconfiftent, and it is

only by the fludy of both, and a comparifon

cf them with each other, that the know-

ledge of man is acquired.

The great fault of the human understand-

ing, is not the not gping well, but the not

flopping well.

Me ron is a man of quality, and though

young, has a confiderable office in the go-

vernment: he is member of parliament,

and has often diftinguimed himfelf in it.

He has about three quarters of a good

underftanding and about—three quarters of

an amiable difpofition. He is noble and

generous, but he is not free from pride and

oftentation : he is determined in his party,

and refolute in his purpofe; but then he is

obftinate and overbearing -, as a companion

he is frank and agreeable -, but he is fupercili-

ous and contemptuous to his inferiors ± nay,

as
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as he is not very exact, he fometimes mis-

takes thoie inferiors. He has certainly what

may pafs for eloquence, a fine choice of

words, and an agreeable flow, but then he

wants tafte. His fubjects are fometimes ill-

chofen, and his eloquence ill-tim'd -

3 Meron,

has been known to indulge this flow of elocu-

tion at focial entertainments, which, though

it may poflibly come within the circle of

tafte and propriety in Britain, would certainly

be thought every where elfe extreamly ab-*

furd. The habit of political bufinefs and

political fpeaking has encouraged him to

fpeech it at dinners, at fuppers ; nay, where

there were women as well as men. Then
he will fometimes tell you one thing is pre-

mature, another is what he won't opinidtrey

a third is fomething to which the parties will

not accede. Then he is too apt—and that in-

deed is hardly confident with the reft of his

character, or within the circle of Britanic

tafte—He is too apt to be prolix on a trivial

uninterefting fubjeft. He is circumftantial

.—I had alrnoft faid pathetic—about the

regulation of the laft year's opera, or

the lefs interefting concerns of a com-

mon acquaintance 5 Meron has thefe ex-

cellent
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celiencies, but he- : has alfo thefe imperfec*

tions: he feems to have made a difcovery,

I know not whether you will fubfcribe to it,

but he feems to have found out, that the

common opinion which places the beauty of

converfation in comprejjing our thoughts is a

vulgar error, and that, on the contrary,

they mould be dilated and fpun out.

Penetration feems a kind of in-

fpiration > it gives me an idea of prophecy.

Error is often nourifhed by good Senfe.

Human knowledge is the parent of

doubt.

Pleasure is the bufinefs of the young,

bufinefs the pleafure of the old.

The {enfe to conduft fcnk is worth every

other part of it; for great abilities are more

frequently poiTeiTed, than properly apply'd.

Nothing fo eafy as to keep up an ef-

tablifh'd character of {enft by converfation,

nothing To difficult as to acquire one by it \

at leaft a converfation fuperior to that which

keeps it up, may not give it.

A lively and agreeable man of honour

has not only the merit of thofe qualities in

himfelf,
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himfelf, but that alfo of awakening them

in others.

I t is a melancholy confederation, that the

difficulty of gaining reputation or riches,

fhould be great in proportion to the want of

them.

A man mull be a fool indeed, if I think

him one at the time he is applauding me.

The oak which is generally confidered

as the king of trees, is that alfo which ar-

rives latefl at perfection ; and perhaps in fome

fenfe the fame obfervation may be true with

refpecT: to mankind.

Polydore and Craterus paft their child-

hood together, and received, in every ref-

pect, the fame education, and yet they came

into the world with oppofite characters.

Polydore had what is called bright parts>

which he neglected to ufe: Craterus had

what is called good /olid fen/e which he ex-

erted with conftant and unwearied diligence;

Polydore had fo lively a relifh for pleafure,

that his life was wailed in perpetual diffipa-

tion. Craterus had fo much regard to the

main chance^ that he was never feduced to

idlenefs or irregularity, but improved fuch

talents
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talents as he had to the utmofl advantage:

They both obtained feats in parliament al-

moil as foon as they were of age, and Cra-

terus attended at the houfe with fo much

punctuality, and fo affiduoufly applied to the

fubjefl: of every queftion, that he became

aim oft a man of bufmefs the firft year. But

Polydore all this while neither knew, nor

cared what was doing; he fometimes attended

indeed in appearance, but his mind was

abfent, except in fome fudden ftart of recol-

lection, when he curfed the dull tedious de-

bate that kept him from his pleafures. Thus

Polydore with fuperior natural talents, al-

ways appeared inferior to Craterus, except in

matters of tafte, for in thefe his fuperiority

appeared without an effort, it was the effe<ft

of nature, inftant and fpontaneous; but

where a feries of principles were to be traced,

and connections difcovered, Craterus had

greatly the advantage; for though Polydore

was more able he was lefs willing to apply,

and the effect of mere indolence was fome-

times mistaken for that of incapacity. Poly-

dore was many years fhort of that maturity at

which Craterus was arrived. Craterus was

all he could ever be, Polydore in compari-

fon
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Ton of what he might be was as yet nothing;

Polydore put one in mind of a high-bred

pack of true vermin fox-hounds at the begin-

ning of the feafon, which dafhed, flew, and

run riot nobody knows where, and had a

fpirit that twenty whippers-in could not re-

ftrain : Craterus, of a (launch pack of fou-

therns, which were never off the true fcent,

but would eat, drink, and comply with all

other calls of nature in the height of the

chafe, though fifty whippers-in fhould fweat

in vain to get them forwards. Craterus one

day told Polydore, that it was a fhame for

a member to know fo little of the bufinefs of

the houfe. Pooh— d—n it, fays he, I tell

you— you are premature.

Praxitelesis one of thofe rare geni-

ufes, which, like fome plants, rife, bloom,

and arrive at perfection almoft at once,

though they are of the firft clafs. He had

fcarce entered the world as a man, before

he made his way to the top of it ; he took

his feat in parliament, and he rofe up an

orator: Penetration fupplied him with all

the advantages which experience beftows

upon others, Nature feemed to have ani-

mated
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mated and adorned the wifdom of age

with all the fire, the gayety, the luftre of

youth, and thus to have produced a being

of a new fpecies. When he rofe up to fpeak,

all was filence and expectation ; nor was this

expectation ever difappointed. All the beau-

ties of poetry, all the delicacy of fentiment,

all the ftrength of reafon, united in that tor-

rent of eloquence, which, as it flowed with

irrefiftable force, fparkled with unrivalled

luftre, and was admired even by thofe who,

having in vain oppofed its courfe were' in a

moment borne down before it. If he fate

attacked, no matter by how many, he not

only avoided the weapon of his adverfaries,

but turned the edge of it with double force

upon themfelves, always directing it with

unerring (kill to that part where it would

mod eafily enter. It is, methinks, difficult

to fpeak of Praxiteles without a metaphor,

becaufe common language can but ill exprefs

uncommon excellence; it may however be

faid, that Praxiteles has the art of uniting

the elegance of a courtier and the accuracy

of a fcholar with the keennefs of a difputant,

and will pay the politeft complement to the

perfon, while he expofes the fophiftry of the

3 fpeaker.
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fpeaker. Praxiteles has fuch command

over elegance, grace, and tafte, that he

has been able to carry them even into a

fociety of politicians, and to touch the breads

of thofe whofe imaginations have wanted

vigour to pufh them beyond the frozen

virtues of induftrious regularity, with fome-

thing of that elevating delight, infpired by

the ftriking fuperiority, which nice difcern-

ment and true tafte can fo ill define,

and fo well conceive. In a word, Prax-

iteles is in every refpect truly great : that

ambition which is in fome men fo ap-

parently a vice, was in him evidently a

virtue. It was a principle implanted in

him by nature, to place him in a con-

fpicuous ftation that a work which did

her honour might not be hid,

« fhe never told her Jove

" But let concealment like a worm i'th' bud
" Feedonherdamafk cheek; me pin'd in thought,
<c And with a green and yellow melancholy

" She fate like Patience on a monument
" Smiling at grief.

How juftiy celebrated are thefe lines! and

let me obferve, that they prove a cer-

tain
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lain elegance of thought, a certain deli-

cate tendernefs for which Shakefpear has ;

not, I think, been generally celebrated.

Nothing furely can be more fentimental ?

and yet let me venture at an objection,

where all the world feems hitherto only

to have approved. Is there not fomething

of a faulty image, fomething of a difpleaf-

ing idea conveyed in that <c green and
cc yellow melancholy r" It may indeed re-

prefent ficknefs, and fuch ficknefs as was

produced by the delicate love Shakefpear

defcribes; but yet, methinks, he rather

lefTens than increafes our compafiionate

concern, by telling us fo exprefsly, that

the countenance cf the fufferer was tinged

with green and yellow. I fear it is na-

tural for us to pity, not in exact pro-

portion to feminine diflrefs, but in pro-

portion as we are ftruck with the beauty

of the fufferer, and that our pity is al-
(

ways comparatively weak when we are

difgufted with the object ; this hue of

countenance neceffarily difgufts, and the

idea of it is therefore incongruous to

that tender, that almoft amorous concern

which the reft of the picture fo for-

cibly



cibly excites ; I fpeak however with the

utmoft deference to the genius of Shake-

fpear and the public judgment, -by which

this paffage has been not only approved,

but admired.

Swift obferves that a reader does

not fail to cry out, iC that is clever,

" that is fenfible !" when he meets with

exactly what he himfelf had thought >

yet he may in this cafe approve the

opinion, not only becaufe it is his own, but

becaufe the perfect agreement of two dif-

tant and unconnected minds has con-

firmed it.

We have our days for being in play

for fenfe, as we have for being in play

for tennis or billards.

People feldom fpeak ill of them-

felves, but when they have a good chance

of being contradicted.

Wit gives confidence lefs than con-*

fidence gives wit.

Ihave known men modeft enough to

allow they had not a great deal of fenfe, but

I don't recollect to have feen any one of them

C give
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give up an opinion of his own to that of a

perfon whom he allowed had a great deal.

Many men will reafon and aft Jenfibly on

various occafions, and yet be even abjurd in

/peculation and praftice, with refpeft to things

extreamly plain, which happen to lie out

of their way: as mufical clocks will play

fuch a number of tunes; and difficult ones

too, but not one beyond them.

Fogramo is a kind of philofopher, a

mathematician, a chymift, a man of letters

in fhort, and a deep reafonerj he has had

more than one literary difpute, and always

with fuccefs; he utterly defpifes and difre-

gards trifles; and of all trifles, he veryjuftly

thinks that drefs is the greater!: : however,

he naturally falls into what is fuitable and

proper, and has a. certain dignity : his

clothes therefore are always black, and his

wigs white -, but once made, he fcarcely

remembers that he poffefTes any fuch things*

and he puts them on purely from its being

neceffary that he mould. Fogramo wanted

to move his perfon from one part of the

ifland to another 5 on what account I never

learnt, but on fome important one you may

be
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be fure : he was told of the late Invention of

poft-chays, of their great expedition, conve-

niency, and cheapnefs, provided one could

get a fellow-traveller 5 and that to effect this

one only need to advertife for a poft-chay

companion. Fogramo approved of all this,

and did it 5 Jack Flafh was in a certain

eoffee-houfe near the garden, and read the

Advertifement : he wanted to go to the fame

place at the fame time, cafh was fhort, he

was in a hurry, fo, d——n him, he. was

his Man : the travellers met according to

appointment, and after fome admiration of

each other, and fome fwearing from Jack

about the horfes and the tackle, Fogramo

freely andfans ceremonie, got into the chaife

and placed himfelf commodioufly in about

the middle of it. Jack claps one hand on

the oftler's moulder, and the other on the

top of the wheel, and brumes in after him ;

having but little room, he buftles and be-

ftirs himfelf a few, and Fogramo mecha-

nically, as it wrere, retired into his corner.

Off they go, moil prodigioufly fail:, accord-

ing to Fogramo, and according to Flafh,

doctors differ, damnably flow. One began

to fwear, the other to groan, too politely

C 2 however
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however to be troublefome, for however

each jolt might affect Fogramo he refolved

not to vent his difpleafure : but he began to

reflect on the fcheme he had undertaken,

and to doubt fomewhat . of the charms of

a poft-cbay, (till with the utmoft politenefs

and attention to his companion, is not that

indeed regarding one's felf? Fogramo,

however, who was a rational and consequen-

tial per/on, had obferved that the young

gentleman had carried all before him, and

iliewn peculiar knowledge and underftand-

ing about the chaife, horfes, harnefs, and

all their apurtenances, and doubted not

but he was a man of the world : captain
,

fays he, you feem to know the world very

well : yes, fir, a little, I know men a little,

but nothing to my knowledge of women :

but there's nothing in that, for to be fure

there I have had fome experience -, fome ex-

perience ! why fure captain, you can't have

been married more than once ? Jack went

off fo loud and fo very nonfenfically, that

Fogramo who was a rational and confequen-

tial perfon, began to recover his original

idea of Jack, and fat up very tight in his

corner. Jack hummed a little and fell faft

3 ' afieep
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afleep, a thing he had not done in the laft

twenty-four hours ; his fleep was as pro

found, as his waking had been turbulent ; as

the deadeft calm follows the moft furious

ftorm: Fogramo, though broad awake, was

foon no more confcious of his chay lituation,

than his companion ; fometimes he was in

the iky amongft the planets and funs, fome-

times in the earth amongft minerals and

fofiils, fometimes in the fea with monfters

and wrecks; at length however, Fogramo

began to awake out of his dream by an ac-

cident, and though Jack continued in his,

yet he made many wry faces; the chaife

bump'd continually againft the fide quarter,

and Fogramo was furprized to find his jolts

renewed upon him with greater force than

ever ; the road was not ftony, and he could

not conceive the meaning of it : he looked

about him, out of the window, within

the window ; but the folving twenty

problems was nothing, compared to his

difficulty of difcovering the cauje of thefe

repeated jolts and knocks, it was out

of his way ; at length they jolted his

friend Jack broad awake, and looking out

of the window, £C d n your body, fays

C 3
« he,
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Cl he, where did you learn your road-

" work, boy ? d—n ye, where are your eyes
cc you dog ? why ant they in your poll

« by g—d ? ca'nt you fee, d—n ye, that
Cc your near horfe don't draw an ounce?
cc pull the chay over, do ye blood of a

« b ch !" Would you believe it ? Jack,

contrary to all expectation and defire, was

literally obeyed. The poor boy, frighted

at the captain's fwearing, whipped up the

off inftead of the near horfe, and actually

overturned the chay. Poor Fogramo's

head, ornamented with a bloody nofe, ap-

peared at the window of the chaife, and the

boy helped him, all trembling, to climb out

at it, whilft Jack was finking and curfing

under him ; but he foon, red with choler,

climbed after, and the moment he got on his

legs, was going to fall on the poft-boy ; but

luckily for him, fome back chaife-horfes came

by at the critical minute, and he run from

Flam immediately, got upon one of them,

and rode for it with his fellow poft-boy,

leaving the travellers to fettle the caufe of

their misfortunes on the high road.

Some men are blamed and fought after by

every7 body, fome commended and fhun'd by

every
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every body; may I not aflc, whether it

is the blame or the praife that is mod
eligible?

The man of humour, the droll, he who
enchants the whole liftening circle with the

fpirit and fire of his wit, if another who ex-

cells him in the fame way is introduced into

the company, will not only appear lefs, but

be fhrunk into nothing : Thus if you let

the beams of the fun into your room they

put your fire out.

Some chance event to the man, will fome-

times carry a conviction that was refufed to

the demonftration of his arguments; nay,

will produce a conviction which his argu-

ments did not deferve,

You think the time long paftfmce a be-

nevolent genii could be found to form a ta-

lifman that would not only give importance,

wit, and agreeablenefs to the pofTefTor, but

fo fafcinate other people, that they fhould

fancy every advantage greater than it was,

and give him credit for twenty more to

which he had no right? Do not however

conclude too haftily: Gnatho no longer ago

than laft fpring became poffefs'd of this talif-

C 4 man,
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man, nay I'm ferious, he inherited ten thou-

fand a year.

Th e Ufe of converfation is the perceiving
)

perhaps adopting, the ideas of others ; the

End> the difplaying our own.

Virtue pleafes more as nature than as

virtue; but let me add, that virtue is the firft

beauty of nature.

Phorbas is poflefs'd of almoft every

good quality; he is rational, impartial, and

confequential, even to felf-condemnation.

It is a rule with Phorbas to do always

what is right; he is virtuous, he is fb from

principle, and he is univerfally approv'd.

Phormio is noble, is gentle, is generous; he

poffefTes every amiable virtue, but he is fo far

from being confcious of any, or reflecting

upon them as virtues, that he practifes them

only as the means of happinefs, and they

are fo far from being the effecT: of labor or

reftraint, that he would fuffer if he ever de-

viated from them: his virtues therefore have

a certain freedom, a certain elegance, an

inexpreflible charm of nature about them,

which to be admir'd needs only to be {ten.

He joins to the greateft contempt of money,

the
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the greateft contempt of profufion, which fo

often goes hand in hand with rapacity ; nay

what would be profufion in another, is gene-

rofity and propriety in Phcrmio ; common
rules are not the guides of uncommon na-

tures : Phormio loves pleafure, he under-

ftands it, he was formed for it, he enjoys it,

and he infpires it : coldnefs and infenfibility,

corrupt felfifhnefs and licentious depravity,

he compels at once to perceive, to tafte, and

to approve, the pure, the exalted, the refin'd

delight of which before they had neither

reliih nor conception. Vice on the one fide,

and vice on the other fide, is afhamed

of its own deformity. How amiable is

Phormio ! in his perfon manly yet foft,

and expreffive -

y in his manners modeft,

yet full of tafte and fire ; in his difpofition

never weak, yet full of fenfibility: under-

ftanding, enjoying, extracting the efTence,

the quinteflence of pleafure from every object

of pleafure, yet deriving ftill more from the

facrifice of it all to another. Is his friend in

.diftrefs ? he will with pleafure give up his

purfe to relieve him. In danger ? he will

with ftill more pleafiire expofe his perfon

to defend him. How lovely ! how ftriking !

and
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and let me add, that Phormio is not enly

judicious and fenfible, but judicious and fen-

iible in the higheft degree ; the fame prin-

ciple that led his tafte to the precifion of every

pleafure, feems to have dire&ed his under-

standing to that of every truth and every,

elegance. Thus was Phormio happily

form'd, as if nature had for once infus'd a

fuperior fpirit to fhew man the amiablenefs

and the felicity of that virtue which is her

own gift. Phorbas look'd up to Phormio

and faw that he was made to be virtuous, and

could not be otherwife; he faw this, and

however upright his heart, he could not but

feel its inferiority compared with that of

Phormio : he was juft, but he had never felt

the tranfport of being more than juft; he

difdain'd to do wrong, but he underftood not

the endearments of delicacy, the minute re

finements of generofity, of doing that which

is fublimely right. It is true indeed that he

ftudied, he anticipated the withes of his

friend, and gratified them to his own incon-

venience, but he did not enjoy the virtue

;

his natural bent directed him not to it, he

was not proportionably happy, nor did others

proportionably approve. Phorbas was vir-

tuous
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tuous from reafon and reflection j Phormlo

from nature, and elevation of foul; the vir-

tue of of Phorbas was moft meritorious, the

virtue of Phormio moft endearing.

We confefs our faults in the plural, and

<deny them in the lingular.

The great comfort of mankind is fociety

;

but it feeems as if neither the jirfi men of

the world nor the laft were the belt cal-

culated to enjoy it. The two polar regions

of the globe are fabled to be inhabited, one

by giants, the other by pigmies, and both

are moft uncomfortable climates: the inter-

mediate regions are inhabited by middle

fiz'd men, andthofe are the happy countries.

It is a ludicrous kind of thought, yet

certainly a true one, that poets and painters

have hitherto given us a falfe reprefentation

©f Time, as the meafure of duration, by

drawing him an old man.; they fliould paint

him middle-aged; for if he has always

exifted, will he not always exift? and is

not every point of duration, however diftant

from the prefent, equally the middle of eter-

nity ?

A
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A fool has often the contrivance of a

man of fenfe, and a man of fenfe the pic

judice of a fool.

What nice diftindtions are to be made

in the characters of mankind ! contempt for

money and profufion, have the fame line of

feparation between them that virtue and

vice have.

Some men miftake talking about fenfe,

for talking fenfe.

One has fometimes feen at a mafque-

rade an agreeable mafk, which in fpight of

ones knowing it was a mafk, has com-

manded one's attention thewhole night ; may

not this happen too in the great mafquerade

of the world ?

The general harmony of the phyfical

world is maintained by a particular quality

in each body, by which it attracts every

thing to its own centre j it is exa&ly the fame

in the moral.

Even jufiice itfelf is fometimes offenfivc

to the generous and delicate mind.

Some men are feldom out of humour

becaufe they are feldom in humour.

We
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We do not often I fear commend a man,

but for an apology to find fault with him -

but we feldom indeed find fault with our-

felves, but for an apology to commend

ourfelves.

Many men would have more wifdom

if they had lefs wit.

The defire to pleafe often fruftrates it-

felf, but in this cafe the defire to pleafe will

generally be found to proceed rather from

a felfifh than a focial motive.

We are often governed by people not

only weaker than ourfelves, but even whom
we think fo.

I see many minds which are, if I may

be allowed the figure, well feated, but I

fee hardly any that have any elbow-

room.

The fenfes feed fentiment, and fenti-

ment the fenfes;

We are not flow at difcovering the

felfifhnefs of others for this plain reafon,

becaufe it clafhes with our own : as to the

falfhood of others, the cafe is extreamly

different, for there nothing but the mere

love
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love of truth can encourage the detection."

Let us not then be furprized to fee fo much
lefs falfhood difcovercd than felfifhnefs.

Man is faid to be a rational creature»,

but mould it not rather be faid, that man
is a creature capable of being rational^ as we
fay a parrot is a creature capable of fpeech.

Some men do by their fenfe, as farmers

in the market by their corn, pafs off a good

deal of bad by the help of a little good.

We laugh heartily to fee a whole flock

of flieep jump becaufe one did fo ; might

not one imagine that fuperior beings do the

fame by us, and for exadlly the fame rea-

fon?

There are few men but have more

cunning than we fufpeft them of, and lefs

than they fufpecl themfelves of.

How cunning, how clever was I! fays

Paon to himfelf, the moment he returned

home from the company he had been with.

D—n it, fays he, they muft not think I am
a dupe. I can fee pretty well how things

go; I think I flung out there—aye, I did

Illyrius's bufinefs.—Gad, I am a charming

clever
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clever fellow! Alas, poorPaon! how
little doft thou think that each man faid

pretty much the fame thing to himfelf be-

fore he went to deep.—And poffibly you

did give it Illyrius, but if you did, he or

fomebody elfe gave it you. There is, my
poor Paon, an eternal reciprocration of thofe

fmart clever blows, and it is part of each

man's bufinefs to perfuade himfelf that he

gives all and receives none.

If it be granted that our ideas of the

fame things may be extreamly different at

different times and places, who mail de-

cide at which they are juft and true ?

We are oftner deceived by being told

fome truth than no truth.

There are faults which as they be-

come greater difpleafe lefs.

Is that young Efchylus coming down
* Fops- alley? No fure -, yes it is : it is his

figure ; and yet it is not his air ; yes faith,

now he is nearer I fee it is Efchylus. But,

heavens ! what a metamorphofes ! let any

thing but

—

himfelf be his parallel

!

poor

boy ! it was but laft year, fo humble, fo

* A place in the opera houfe.

modefr,
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modeft, fo condefcending ! and how glad

was one to encourage him ! and can a few
fleeting moons then have made fo great

an alteration ? my dear Efchylus, I am
hurt,—I mean for you what don't you

know me ? my dear Efchylus !—you have

got a touch of the qui vive too, have you

not ? I muft not laugh ; but yet the thing

diverts me, I want to laugh : What ! a

puppy ! bow to the countefs too ! wT

ell

faith, I fhall laugh : why you are not per-

fect, you cock your chin, and look about

you, and make the agreeable,—very difa-

greeably ! depend upon it, if you don't play

the monkey better, you will be very

ridiculous !

Ha! there he is; obferve Dorimon,

young Efchylus; he does it with a fwing!—

Dorimon is fomething like a coxcomb 5 why >

he would beat you under his leg-,—Yes,

Dorimon, you make me laugh, but I love

to laugh with you Dorimon. My dear

Dorimon! will you fit by me? tant mieuxl

Tell me then, thou happy Dog! how many

this laft week? ha, only one countefs; ay,

you are difcreet; come, the kept miftrcfles,

you
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you may own them; faith I won't divulge:

well, I'll keep the fecret; and really that's

a vaft number for one week. Look, Efchylus,

fee how eafy it fits upon him! look at his

cloaths too, they are not too fine\ and they

fit well upon him; nor is my friend afraid

of rumpling them or himfelf. Yes, Dorimon

is a coxcomb! and, believe me, Efchylus,

there are faults which difpleafe even from

being incompleat.

You would know how a man talks to

judge of his underftanding; and yet, poffibly,

however great the paradox, the very contrary

method might be lefs fallible; the knowing

how he hears might fhew it you much
better: there is a kind of mechanical flow

belonging to a man's converfation, which,

when put in motion, goes perhaps roundly,

and ingenioufly, and yet feems
3>
fometimes,

lefs the operation of reafon than habit: he

may at the fame time be deftitute of the

faculty of dividing, weighing, diftinguiihing,

and judging: hearing then, may, perhaps,

be more the teft of fenfe than /peaking.

How ftupid is young Theocles! he was

with us an hour, and whilft Cleon, the

D other
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other young man his companion, entertained

us with a great deal of fenfible converfation,

he had not one word to fay for himfelf; he

will furely make a bad figure in the world;

he can have no parts: thus was I told by

every one prefent, nor did I contradidt it;

and yet, as to myfelf, how differently did

I think ! Theocles, I obferv'd, did not once

fail expreffing in his countenance, that he

underflcod and tailed every thing that was

faid, Cleon never : he attended to nothing

but what he himfelf utter'd: that was a

fuperficial flow, a fomething, a nothing,

yet all that it could ever be; incapable of

increafe or improvement. Theocles on the

contrary, with ten times the qualifications

for talking, thought he had too few to ex-

pofe his fentiments amongft thofe which his.

amiable prejudice eftcemed fo much fuperior

to his own. Theocles was diffident for the

fame reafon that lambs are playful ; the

caufe was nature and propriety: I faw him

fmile with a delicate approbation of fenti-

ment, at an account of generoiity and love

;

I faw him fmile with fcorn and indignation

at a ftory of meannefs and dishonour ; I

faw his eyes animated, and his features

glow
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glow at an account of fpirit and gallantry:

and Cleon all this time alter'd not a mufclc

of his face. As foori as he had an oppor-

tunity he told his own ftory indeed properly

and without confufion: Theocles told no

ftory, he had not a word to offer.

what a difference

!

Every man loves virtue better than

vice; but then he loves himfelf better than

either, and in his own way.

The beft judges ofpleafure, are the befl

judges of virtue.

Complaint againft fortune, is often

a mafk'd apology for indolence.

Some men put me in mind of half-bred

horfes, which often grow worfe in propor-

tion as you feed and exercife them for im-

provement.

The more perfect the nature, the more

weak, the more wrong, the more abfurd,

may be fomething in a character; to ex-

plain the paradox, if a mind is delicate and

fufceptible, falfe impreffions in education

will have a bad effect in proportion to that

fufceptibility, and, confequently, may pro-

D 2 duce
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ducc an evil, which a ftupid and infenfible

nature might have avoided.—What a leflbn

to thole who have the charge of education !

We often reject the dictates of reafon, even

when they are in favour of felf-love.

A rogue who fears to be taken up, will

mechanically flip to a corner and get out of

the way when he is not in the leafl danger;

and many of the curious fchemes of cun-

ning, proceed from much the fame prin-

ciple, and have much the fame ufe.

It is from a beauty, a perfection of na-

ture, that we are affected and grieved at a

particular event or fault in ourfelves or

others ; without that beauty or perfection it

might have pafs'd by as a wind, a nothing ;

—painful preeminence

!

Disagreeable qualities are often

heighten'd by reftraint, as the power of a

fpring is increas'd by drawing it back.

He that fees ever fo accurately, ever fo

finely into the motives of other people'*

acting, may poflibly be entirely ignorant as

to his own : it is by the mental as the cor-

poral eye^the object may be placed too near

the
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the fight to be feen truly as well as too ftr

off; nay too near to be feen at all.

I pity a king that is not vain, I envy one

that is.

As love will often make a wife man act

like a fool, fo will intereft often make a

fool aft like a wife man.

After having found a man rational and

agreeable, in many different inftances, we
are furprized to find him quite otherwife in

fome one which we had not touched upon :

you may, if you pleafe, have your harpfi-

chord tuned in fuch a manner as to have

feveral keys in perfedt tune, but then you

muft have fome one horridly difcordant -, the

inftrument is imperfedt, and the difcord

muft be thrown Jomewhere. May not man

be fuch a fort of inftrument ?

We often fee characters in the world,

which we mould call ridiculoufly extrava-

gant in a book.

Unjust accufations feldom affect us

much, but from having fome juftice in

them.

D 3
Without
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Without content we mall find it al-

moft as difficult to pleafe others as our-

felves.

Of two players at tennis a good judge

may prefer the play of the worft ; of two

colts who run together, a difcerning jocky

may. think the beaten one the moft eligible;

and of two understandings a penetrating

man may fee that the inferior one in pre-

fenr, is likely to become the fuperiof in

future.

Remedies for the mind, as well as the

body, are often difguftful in proportion as

they are falutary.

It feems as if fome men were allowed

merit, as beggars are relieved with money,

merely from having made people weary of

refufing.

Men and ftatues that are admired in an

elevated fituation, have a very different effect

upon us when we approach them, the firft

apoear lefs than we imagined them, the laft

bigger.

Modesty in women, fay fome fhrewd

philofophers, is not natural; it is artificial

i and
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and acquired, but what then, and to

what end, is that natural tafte, that de-

licate fenfation, that approbation of it in

man ?

The union of characters feems to have

much the fame fort of law as the union

of founds, the fame note makes good

concord, but a quite different one much

better.

There are things which we are in doubt

whether to call very good or very bad, tho'

we are fure they are one or the other. As

great wit is nearly allied to madnefs, * fo

there is but a very narrow bound between

the utmoft excurfions of wit, and the firft

fallies of frenzy. When Milton talks of

yifible darknefs ; of prodigies produced by

nature ; of death that lives, of life that dies

;

we know that he has reached the laft verge

of propriety, and we are apt to doubt whether

he has not pafled it. So when Pope fup-

pofes Newton to be (hewn by angels, as a

* " Great wits to madnefs fure are near ally'd,

" And thin partitions do their bounds divide.

Dryden.

D 4 monkey
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monkey is by men, our tafle is as much in

doubt about his propriety, as our judgment

is about that ot Milton.

There is often in women fomething of

a pieafurable fenfibility, which, though very

a radiive, in its infancy, yet as it increafes

neceffarily degenerates into fomething which

has quite a contrary effect; fuch women
are like fome fruits bell before they are ripe.

Politics is the food of fenfe expos'd

to the hunger of folly.

The Great fee the world at one end by

flattery, the Little at the other end by neg-

lect 5 the meannefs which both difcover

is the fame, but how different alas ! are the

mediums thro' which it is feen ?

People oftner want* fomething to be

taken away to make them agreeable, than

fomething to be added.

Comparison is the greatcft cheat, and

yet often the greateft friend to mankind.

Our companions pleafe us lefs from

the charms we find in their converfation,

than from thofe they find in ours.

When
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When real noblenefs accompanies that

imaginary one of birth, the imaginary feems

to mix with the real, and becomes real

too.

Ask the man of adverfity how other

men adl towards him, afk thofe others how
he adts towards them -, adverfity is the true

touch-ftone of merit in both ; happy if it

does not produce the difhonefty of mean-

nefs in one, and that of infolence and pride

in the other

!

We do not always like people the bet-

ter for paying us all the court which we
ourfelves think our due.

There is fometimes, let it be granted,

a very fatisfadtory fenfation in preferring

our own pleafure to that of another : it

is furpafs'd by none in the world, except

that of preferring the pleafure of another

to our own.

One is methinks tempted to believe of

certain men that they imagine giving plea-

fure to be like giving money, and that the

very portion of it they afford to others muft

neceffarily
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neceflarily be taken away from them-

felves.

Even affectation is natural, if I may
fo exprefs myfelf, to fome men, and there-

fore pleating.

A perfon aflerts a thing is good or bad

true or falfe, faying be knows it to be Jo*,

but how proper would it generally be for

him firft to prove himfelf a competent

judge !

We fometimes think we have difcovered

a new truth that lay very deep, when per-

haps we have only a lively fenfe of fome-

thing, which others feel in a lefs degree^

Scholarship, or if you will, learning, is

perpetually rung in my ears as the fumjnum

bonum, the one thing neceffary to man 3 to

fay of a perfon that he is a good fcholar,

feems to imply every kind of fuperiority, to

fay he is no fcholar juft the contrary. But I

confefs, that after much reflection and much
enquiry, I am yet at a lofs to comprehend

this mighty advantage of fcholarfhip- fome

advantage to be fure it has, but perhaps not

to minds of the firft: clafs ; it fometimes pre-

vents
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rents the excurfions of a vigorous under-

(landing by keeping it in a beaten track:

It perpetuates error by impofing received

opinions upon thofe who, if they had begun

the enquiry, would have difcovered truth;

it divides the attention, and fometimes fixes

it to fubjects which are not fuited to that

particular genius and turn of mind which

nature would have exerted upon fome other,

the object of her own choice, with infinite

advantage: by loading the memory it re-

strains imagination, and by multiplying pre-

cepts it anticipates the judgment. Give me
the man wbofe knowledge is deriv'd from

the copious fource of his own reafon, whofe

mind is fiil'd with ideas that fprung not from

books but thought} whofe principles are con-

fiftent becaufe deduced in a regular feries from

each other, and not fcraps of different

iyftems gleaned from the works of others,

and huddled together without examining

their incongruity : where is the fcholar whofe

opinion is entirely his own? and where is

the genius whom we wifh to have known
he opinions of others? are we fure that

Shakefpear would have been the wonder he

was, had he been a deepJcholar!

Oh
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Oh clever! and in a man of fafhion too!

Gyges will quote you from Virgil and

Horace, in Latin > till you ftare again !

Its true, that he is aukwardly drefs'd; that

he lives ill, and above all, that -he generally

takes the falfe fide of the queftion; but

he will quote, ye gods ! how he will

quote !

Melissa has not much common, but a

great deal of uncommon, or if you will, out of

the way fenfe. She underftands latin, has

written much verfe, has read a good

deal of hiftory, and a great deal of meta-

phyfkks; fhe is a zealous enemy of fuper-

ftition and prieftcraft, and holds Mofes and

all fuch people extremely cheap: MelifTa

will fport a fubje£t with you willingly ; and if

you talk more upon it than fhe, I had almoft

laid better, I am not a little miftaken : her

words flow with fuch eafy volubility, that

certainly if you have any tafte MelifTa will

attract your attention, poflibly your admira-

tion; but then you mull not turn the ftream,

you muft not put her mind out of its courfe,

for the road once loft fhe will wTander

farther and farther from it in endlcfs

i per-

„ r*
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perplexity ; fhe goes on where fhe fees

the track, but never yet afked herfelf

whither it would lead her : fhe talks not from

fentiment but from memory, and a kind

of indincft, fo that though what fhe fays

is rational, yet fhe has not herfelf deduced

it from reafon. The regular dependance

of one principle upon another is what {he

leaft regards, and fhe is therefore fo incon-

fiftent that often has Meliffa difputed power-

fully, nay felf-perfuafively on Monday on

one fide, and on Tuefday on the other. In

her difcourfes too, fhe confiders herfelf much
more than the perfon fhe ipeaks to, and

therefore fhe often tells a fentimental ftory to

a civil liftening country farmer, and fome*

cant joke of one fociety to a member of

another. As to others, indeed, Meliffa thinks

little about them, and be you a celebrated

author, a man of feufe, a blockhead, a

coxcomb, or a pedant, fhe equally attends

to you and to herfelf: Minuties fhe little re-

gards, fhe is not one of thofe prying mortals

who from a word, a motion, or look, will

catch the ideas or defigns of another, and

though very knowing in theory, yet as fhe

the
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knows theory only by rote, flie is often ex-

treamly ignorant in the practice of the very

theory fhe is fo well acquainted with. Me-
lifla rather likes than defpifes drefs, and there

too her difregard of Minuties tafte and con-

nection manifefts itfelf : /lie has been known
to change her fhoes in the morning without

changing the buckles, and fo wear her fhoes

a whole day with the two ftraps pointing to-

wards each other, nor does fhe care how they

fit to her feet, or how or ofwhat they are made

:

her ribbands too are either left to the choice

of her maid, or elfe perhaps odly chofen by

herfelf; and when fhe has put on a rich gown
which required one kind ofafTortment,fhehas

been known totally to fpoil its effect by an-

other. With MelifTa, in fhort,you muft dlftin-

guifh between a love for drefs, and a tafte for

drefs. But has not nature, when fhe gave

fuch flying agility to the roe, refufed him

the ftrength of the lion ? why then may not

Corinna poffefs thofe feminine graces which

are refufed to MelifTa? Corinna was one day

fo much admired in the prefence of Melifla

for the becoming elegance of her cloaths,

ttrt MelifTa ordered the very fame for her-

felf, and yet, ftrange confequence! no one

admired
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admired them at all upon her : fhe proved,

that it is the perfon which adorns the drefs,

not the drefs the perfon. Corinna pulls her

hair about with her fingers for two minutes,

and no head is (o well coiffed : MelifTa fits

fometimes two hours to her Accomodeur, and

few appear worfe. MelifTa, in fhort, fixes

her chief attention on your great objeSls •>

Corinna, on the graceful ones. With Me-
lifTa and Corinna you have your choice

as your tafte happens to be between a

lady of- mafculine knowledge> or —
feminine ignora?ice.

Camilla is really what writers have fo

often imagined, or rather fhe poffefTes a

combination of delicacies, which they have

feldom had minutenefs cf virtue and tafte

enough to conceive ; to fay fhe is beautiful,

fhe is accomplifh'd, Ihe is generous, fLe is

tender, is talking in general, and it is the

particular I would defcribe. In her perfon

fhe is almoft tall and almoft thin; graceful,

commanding, and infpiring a kind of tender

refpect ; the tone of her voice is melodious,

and fhe can neither look nor move with-

out expreffing fomething to her advantage :

pofTeiied
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pofTeiTed of almoft every excellence {he is

unconfeious of any, and thus heightens

them all : fhe is modeft and diffident of her

own opinion, yet always perfectly compre-
hends the fubjeft on which fhe gives it,

and fees the queflion in its true light : (he

has neither pride, prejudice nor precipitan-

cy to mifguide her ; (he is true, and there-

fore judges truly. If there are fubjedts too

intricate, too complicated for the feminine

fimplicity of her foul, her ignorance of

them, ferves only to difplay a new beauty

in her character which refults from her ac-

knowledging, nay, perhaps from her pof-

feffing that very ignorance. The great

charaderiftic of Camilla's underftanding is

tafte , but when fhe fays mod upon a fub-

jedt (he ftill fhews that fhe has much more

to fay, and by this unwillingnefs to triumph

fhe perfuades the more. With the moft

refined fentiment fhe poffefles the fofteft

fenfibility, and it lives and fpeaks in every

feature of her face. Is Camilla melan-

choly ? d^es fhe fight? every body is af-

fected. They enquire whether any misfor-

tune has happened to Camilla; they find

that fhe fighed for the misfortune of an-

,
other,
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other, and they are affected ftill more.

Young, lovely, and high born, Camilla

graces every company, and heightens the

brillancy of courts; wherever fhe appears

all others feem by a natural impulfe to feel

her fuperiority; and yet when fhe converfes

fhe has the art of infpiring others with an

eafe which they never knew before: fhe joins

to the mofl fcrupulous politenefs the moft

chearful gaiety, free both from reftraint and

boldnefs , always gentle, yet never inferior;

always unaffuming, yet never afhamed or

aukwardj for fhame and aukwardnefs are

the effects of pride, which is too often

mifcalled modefty; nay to the moft criti-

cal difcernment fhe adds fomething of a

blufhing timidity which ferves but to give

a meaning and piquancy even to her looks,

and admirable effect of true fuperiority

!

by this filent unaffuming merit, fhe

over-awes the turbulent and the proud, and

flops the torrent of that indecent, that over-

bearing noife with which inferior natures in

fuperior ftations overwhelm the flavifh and

the mean. Yes, all admire and love and

reverence' Camilla.

E You
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You fee a character that you adm-ire, and

you think it perfect ; do you therefore con-

clude that every different character is im-

perfect? what, will you allow a variety of

beauty almoft equally ftriking in the art of

a Corregio, a Guido, and a Raphael, and

refufe it to the infinity of nature! how dif-

ferent from lovely Camilla is the beloved

Flora! in Camilla, nature has difplay'd the

beauty of exact regularity, and the elegant

foftnefs of female propriety. In Flora, {he

charms With a certain artlefs poignancy,

a graceful negligence, and an uncontrolled

yet blamelefs freedom. Flora has fomething

original and peculiar about her, a charm

which is not eafily defined ; to know her

and to love her is the fame thing, but you

cannot know her by defcription. Her per-

fon is rather touching than majeftic, her

features more expreffive than regular, and

her manner pleafes rather becaufe it is re-

ftrained by no rule, than becaufe it is con-

formable to any that cuftom has eftablifhed.

Camilla puts you in mind of the mod per-

fect mufic that can be compofed ; Flora, of

the wild fweetnefs which is fometimes pro-

duced by the irregular play ofthe breeze upon

3 the
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the iEolian harp. Camilla reminds you of a

iovely young queen: Flora, of her more

iovely maid of honour. In Camilla you

admire the decency of the Graces j in Flora,

the attractive fweetnefs of the Loves. Artlefs

fenfibility, wild native feminine gayety, and

the moft touching tendernefs of foul, are the

ftrange characteristics of Flora. Her coun-

tenance glows with youthful beauty, which

all art feems father to diminifh than increafe,

rather to hide than adorn: arid while Ca-

milla charms you with the choice of her

drefs, Flora enchants you by the neglect of

hers. Thus different are the beauties which

nature has manifefted in Camilla arid Flora I

yet while fhe has, in this contrariety (hewn

the extent of her power to pleafe, fhe has

alfo proved, that truth and virtue are always

the fame. Generofity and tendernefs are

the firft principles in the minds of both

favourites, and were never poffeffed in an

higher degree than they are porTeffed by

Flora; fhe is juft as attentive to the intereft

of others as {he is negligent of her own,

and though me could fubmit to any mif*

fortune that could befal herfelf, yet fhe

hardly knows how to bear the misfortunes

E 2 $f
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another. Thus does Flora unite the ftrongeft

fenfibility and the moft lively gayety, and

both are exprefled with the moft bewitching

mixture in her countenance. While Ca-

milla infpires a reverence that keeps you at

a refpe&ful yet admiring diftance, Flora ex-

cites the moft ardent yet elegant defire: Ca-

milla reminds you cf the dignity of Diana,

Flora of the attractive fenfibility of Califto:

Camilla almoft elevates you to the fenfibility

of angels, Flora delights you with the love-

lieft idea of woman.

The bad fide of poverty is not the want

of money for ourfelves, but for other peo-

ple, for how trifling is the mortification

of felf-denial, compared to that of being

obliged to the ungenerous, or difappointing

the worthy ? and how can either be avoided

by the indigent and generous man ?

We are forward in our offers of fervice

that are of no confequence, in proportion as

we are backward in thofe that are.

As we generally overlook every weak

thing a man of fuperior underftanding fays,

fo we do every ftrong one that a man of

inferior underftanding happens to fay.

3 What
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What a Reflection? and if true, who
of us is fafe ? the very difpofition of mind
which is the caufe of any particular wrong

thinking, is alfo an indifpofition, I will not

fay an incapacity, to correct it.

It is odds but he who is not duped at

coming into the world has a touch of the

knave in his character, as it is odds but he

who is duped when he is in the world, has

a touch of the fool.

Would you fee Pylades and Oreftes,

thofe fworn friends and companions of an-

tiquity revived ?—I will fhew you a modern

Pylades and Oreftes, and, if you are feri-

ous, you will honour the fublimity of mo-
dern friendfhip. One of thefe friends, I

mean of the moderns, is a lord, the other

writes himfelf gent. My lord Pylades is

affluent, not inacceffible, and a joker: Gent.

Oreftes is poor, complying, and moft

willingly^—a butt. See then what rare

harmony thefe two inftruments make to-

gether.—-His lordfhip would be forry not to

have his deareft friend at any one of the great

dinners which he often gives to his ftllow-

E 3 nobles
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nobles and others; and the gentleman would

be as forry not to affift at the ceremony,

not to heighten the mirth, not to give

himfelf for fewel to the fire of his patrons

wit. One day lord Pylades cracked fome

joke, and laughed moft heartily at it >

gentleman Oreftes immediately laughed as

much to the full : the perfon who fat next

him not having heard what was faid, afked

him what they laughed at. I don't know,

faid Oreftes, I laughed becaufe my lord

laughed. Idem velle atque idem nolle cademum

is Oreftes's motto; arms, paternal arms,

he happened not to have, fo he chofe his

own, and this is his motto. Says Pylades>

that Oreftes is an honeft poor devil; there

is not much in him—but he is an honeft poor

creature; I am really fond of him; now and

then I'm a little hard upon him. I love

joking, but I really mean him no harm, he

knows he is welcome to every thing I have.

Oreftes fays very much the fame thing;

his lordfhip makes a little free with him,

cuts his joke upon him, bids him open the

door, fhut the door, hold his tongue, and

takes twenty fuch little freedoms, but he

efteems it an honour and a pleafure to

oblige
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oblige his friend; what! have fcruples with

one's friend ! his generofity is above it,

Oreftes, fays Pylades, you are not angry

with me for thofe jokes I cut upon you

yefterday, are you? not at all my lord. Ay,

you know I mean no harm, but you're a

good creature : what have you been fo kind

as to get in thofe rents for n>e? yes, my
lord. And paid away that money for me?
yes, my lord. Well, Oreftes, thou art an

honeft fellow, and a good friend to me,

that's the truth of the matter.

Of how little credit to you will be the

proof, that you would have done a very clever

thing but from an accident having intervened

in your disfavour, compared to the de-

monftration of your having done a clever

thing from an accident which intervened in

your favour.

Surely no man can reflect without

wonder upon the viciffitudes of human life

arifing from caufes in the higheft degree

accidental and trifling: if you trace the ne-

ceffary concatenation of human events a

very little way back, you may perhaps dis-

cover that * a perfon's very going in, or out

E 4 pf
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of a door, has been the means of colouring

with mifery or happinefs the remaining cur-

rent of his life- It was poffibly fome cir-

cumftance equally trifling, that thus totally

varied the Difpofitions of Caftalio and De-

metrius. Caftalio and Demetrius were two

young noblemen whom birth, family con-

nection, and above all, fympathy of fouls,

had united in the moft endearing intimacy;

they had run together hand in hand through

part of that fometimes delicious period,

youth: that period in which irregularities

have appeared beauties, nay, have even ex-

torted, from the very formalifts who con-

demned them, the involuntary, and there-

fore moft convincing fmile of approbation.

See how every rapture of Caftalio's foul

Was exchanged for difguft, regret and

defpair! thus did he pour forth the for-

rowful ErTufions of his heart.

Ah!
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Ah ! what avails the length'ning mead,

By nature's kindeft bounty fpread,

Along the vale of flow'rs!

Ah ! what avails the darkning grove,

Or Philomel's melodious love,

That glads the midnight hours \

For me, alas ! the god of day,

Ne'er glitters on the hawthorn fpray,

Nor night her comfort brings

;

1 have no pleafure in the rofe,

For me no vernal beauty blows,

Nor Philomela fings.

See how the fturdy peafants ftride

Adown yon hillock's verdant fide,

In chearful ign'rance blefl

!

Alike to them the rofe or thorn ;

Alike arifes ev'ry morn,

By gay contentment drefs'd.

Content, fair daughter of the fkies,

Or gives fpontaneous, or denies,

Her choice divinely free •,

She vifits oft the hamlet cot,

When want and forrow are the lot

Of avarice or me

!

But
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But fee—or is it fancy's dream ?

Methought a bright celeftial gleam,

Shot fudden through the groves j—

-

Behold, behold, in loofe array,

Euphrofyne more bright than day,

More mild than paphian doves

!

Welcome, oh ! welcome pleasure's queen I

And fee along the velvet green,

The jocund train advance ;

With fcatter'd flow'rs they fill the air,

The wood-nymph's dew-befpangled hair

Plays in the fportive dance.

Ah baneful grant of angry heav'n,

When to the feeling wretch is giv'n,

A foul alive to joy !

Joys fly with ev'ry hour away,

And leave th' unguarded heart a prey,

To cares that peace deftroy.

And fee, with vifionary hade,

Too foon ! the gay delufion pad ?

Reality remains :

Defpair has feiz'd my captive foul,

And horror drives without controul,

And flackens ftill the reins.

Ten
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Ten thoufand beauties round me throng :

What beauties, fay ye Nine ! belong

To the diftemper'd foul ?

I fee the lawn of hideous dye,

The tow'ring elm nods mifery,

With groans the waters roll.

Ye gilded roofs, palladian domes,

Ye vivid tints of Perfia's looms,

Ye were for mis'ry made ;

'Twas thus the man of forrow fpoke j

His wayward ftep then penfive took,

Along th' unhallow'd lhade.

And hear the jovial philofophy, the fpirit,

the rapture of young Demetrius : thus did

his glad heart vent its joyful foliloquy.

Yes, to the fages be it told,

However great, or wife, or old,—
Fair pleafure's my purfuit

;

For her I breathe the joyful day,

For her through nature's wilds I ftray,

And cull the flow'rs and fruit.

Sweep
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Sweep, fweep the lute's enchanting firing,

And all thy fweets lov'd lux'ry bring!

" T' enjoy is to obey ;"

The heav'nly mandate ftill prevail,

And let each unwife wretch bewail,

The dire, neglected day;

Ah ! gracelefs wretch ! to difobey?

And devious quit the fiow'ry way,

And flight the gods decree !

Still, ftill, ye gods, the bleflings fend !

If e'er my guilty hands offend,

Indeed my heart is free.

In pleafure's ray fee nature fhine,

How dull, alas ! at wifdom's fhrine !

M 'Tis folly to be wife ,

Collufive term, poor vain pretence,

Enjoyment fure is real fenfe

In philofophic eyes.

I love the carol of the hound,

Enraptur'd on the Jiving ground

In dafhing ecftacy j

I love the aukward courfer's ftride,

The courfer that has been zvell-try'd,

And with him eager fly.

And

*
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And yes, I love, ye fneering wife,-—**

Fair honour, " fpurning ftill at lies,

As courting liberty ;

Still hand in hand great nature goes,

With joys to honour never foes,

And all thofe joys are free.

And welcome thrice to Britifh land,

From Italy's voluptuous ftrand,

Ye deftin'd men of art

;

Breathe on the thrilling meaning found,

Each grace mall ftill be faithful found,

At your admirer's heart,

Avert, ye gods ! that curfe of fools.

The pride of theoretic rules j

That dupery of fenfe :

I ne'er refufe the proffer'd joy,

With ev'ry good-—that can annoy—
Moft eafily difpenfe.

I catch each rapture as it flies,

Each happy lofs a gain fupplies,

And boon ftill follows boon :

The fmile of beauty gilds my day,

Regardlefs of her frowns I ftray ;
*

Thus through my hours I run

!

But
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-But let me not For idle rhime,

;Negle<fb, ungrateful, good old time

:

Dear watch! thou art obey'd :

'Twas thus the man of pleafure ipoke,

His jovial ftep then carelefs took

To Caelia or her maid.

When we fay fuch a man has fpirit, I

fhould like to hear fome devout perfons give

a definition of the word.

There is, amongft friends, a neglecT

that is flattering, and an attention that is

mortifying.

If you have a great deal of tafte for a

particular fubject, you may do very well

with a perfon who has no tafte at all, but

there is no doing with one who has a little

tafte for it.

There is a certain author who produces

perpetual paradoxes in my mind ; I am at a

lofs to decide whether he charms or offends

me moft, whether to call him the firjl of

writers or the laft: and this one would think

a difficulty likewife with other people, for

he has written what has had merit enough

to
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to get into all hands, and defe<ft enough

to be flung out of all. It is his great praife,

his honour, that he is condemned by ten-

Able men, and applauded by weak women;

for the firft are often as ignorant of the

powers of the heart, as the laft are of thofe

of the understanding. He is in many par-

ticulars the mod minute, fine, delicate,

obferver of human nature I ever met with

;

the moft refin'd and juft in his fentiments;

but he often carries that refinement into pu-

rility, and that juftnefs into taftelefnefs -

y he

not only enters upon thofe beautiful and touch-

ing diftinftions which the grofs conceptions

of moft men are incapable of difcerning, but

he falls alfo upon all the trivial filly circum-

ftances of fociety, which can have attrac-

tions only for a nurfery : this writer pof-

fefTes infinite powers both of delicacy and

reafon, but he pofleiles not the judicious

faculty of direding thofe powers. He is

deficient in taste: hence he is irregularand

falfe in his notions of the manners he treats

of: he plainly mews that he has neither

from nature nor education the kind of in-

telligence, which mould guide him in the

purfuit he attempts :. his underftanding

feem
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feems t© be hampered and confined, it

wants enlargement, freedom, or to fay-

all in one word, taste ; his men of the

world are ftrange debauchees, his women
ridiculoufly outrees, both in good and bad

qualities
; parts there are, not only of the

tnofl refin'd, themoft elevated, I hadalmofl

faid the moft celeftial delicacy; but even of

gaiety, eafe, and agreeablenefs : but you fee

plainly that the writer is not a master
deficiencies, fliffnefs, improprieties, break

in upon you at times, and mock you : and

you grieve that he does not pleafe you

more—or lefs.

Reason puts me in mind of the pound

fterling which we all pay with nominally

tho' not really.

One great reafon why meii practifc

generofity fo little in the world, is, their

finding fo little there: generofity is catching,

and if fo many men efcape it, it is in a

great degree from the fame reafon that coun-

trymen efcape the frnall-pox; becaufe they

meet with no one to give it them.
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I wonder La Rochfaucault never faid^

that we loved generoftty becaufe we got by

it: it would have been methinks agreeable

to the fyftem of that ingenious and pleafing

writer. And let me, in the midft of my
admiration of his delicate difcernmenf, cen-

fure that overftraining keennefs in him,

which in his difquifitions into nature went

fometimes to fources to which me does not

feem to have afcended herfelf. It appears

to me, that he fometimes gives us caufes

for things which are primary in themfelves*

and that he really did what Leibnitz thought

it unreafonable to require, as appears by

his pleafant queftion to fome curious queen,

when he faid, Vous voukz, madame, que j'e

vous donne le pourquoi du pourquoi t

What fire and what eafe in the language

and painting of La Bruiere! how mafrerly,

how minute, and yet how fpirited ! I admire

thefe excellencies; I fee alfo marks of good

fenfe and right thinking in his writings,

and thus far I approve La Bruiere: but I

fuffer not his excellencies to dazzle my
fight or difguife his faults with a falfe luftre":

I never regulate my opinion by that of

F others,
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others, and I boldy declare that I fee littler

penetration, little compafs of thought in La

Bruiere: I think he dwells upon trifles, and

feems too much taken up with them to have

contemplated fuch objects as alone are worthy

the attention of a genius -, II ne penetre que

lecorce des bommes, is a remark upon him by

a friend of mine which pleafes me much.

What a difference between La Bruiere and

La Rochfaucault! I fee methinks, fometimes

at leaft I think I fee in La Bruiere, a fatyr

produced by fpleen; in La Rochfaucault, a

keennefs arifing from real curiofity and

truth ; La Bruiere fometimes adopts a dubious

principle, merely becaufe it is difadvan-

tageous to mankind ; La Rochfaucault indeed

fometimes does wrong to humanity, but it

always follows by juft confequence from his

own principle,, and is always the genuine

branch of one radical miftake. In my
opinion La Rochfaucault is generally fearch-

ing, deep, intuitive, and great; La Bruiere

generally half difcerning, and little.

What an amazing quality has- turpen-

tine ! ftir and agitate its particles,, you give

it prodigious force, leave it to itfelf it has

3 nont
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fione at all: emblem of the faculties of

man!

There is a fort of learned pedant at

Oxford, who at Paris would have been a

petit niaitre manque.

I t is well known that none can give fa

accurate an account of any errors or follies,

as thofe who have been fubjed: to them them-

felves, or at leaft conne&ed with fome that

have. They know the fort and the foible,

the pour and the co?2tre. They know, and

they only know, becaufe they havefelt, what

was the charm that fafcinated, the attrac-

tion that drew, and the tie that bound

;

they therefore can beft defcribe, and mod
effe&ually expofe them : who, for inftance,

could fo effectually expofe the fopperies of

popery, as a converted papift ? thofe who
are lefs minutely acquainted with the fub-

je<ft, will fometimes go too far, and fome-'

times flop fhort -, but it unfortunately hap-

pens, that men generally cenfure becaufe

they do not underftand, at leaft they cen-4

fure thofe things which a natural aver/ion

has prevented their being minutely acquain-

ted with. Hence the wild, imperfedt and falfe

F 2 accounts
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accounts of one country produced by the

writers of another ; and hence it comes to

pafs that we are fo often difgufled wkh
a coarfe daubing of fome mifhapen figure,

when a portrait, or at lead: a charicatura

by the hand of a mafler, would have af-

forded the moft exquifite delight. I re-

member in a modern, nay Englifh book,

a flrange figure carried to Paris to be

fhewn as a true Englifh, country, fporting

Yquire, and he was among other things

dreffed in a leathern-cap ; need I afk how
imperfeft the whole pi&ure muft be after

the painter had fhewn his ignorance by fo

grofs an impropriety ?

Why the d 1 do they not bring

Burrhus's Salisbury up ? O, I fee it is com-

ing round—Whoo-ey, it flops at the door.

You think Burrhus wants to get into it
-

y

you are miflaken : come, John, refign to

your mafler, get upon thy fifth horfe—

and wag on.—But hold 5 Burrhus choofes

to flep round firfl and handle the bits aJew,

jufl fling his eye round and fee how the

tackle flands ; he won't keep you long ; if

any thing is amifs he'll fee it with half an

3
c7e>
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eye ; nay he would have harneffed himfelf,

but that he was tying a knot or two in his

lafli ; you fee there is only a fmall matter of

alteration in the bearing reins, and all is

right. Come, Hippias, if we are to ride

with him, order your horfe out—but let

us fee Burrhus get out of the yard before

us.—It's an aukward fort of a turning for

four horfes. -Pooh, that's the beauty of

it : What think you of turning out of the

Angel-yard with one of the leaders falfe,

and the other galled in the moulders?

Burrhus wifhes that was the cafe now.

—

Come, Will, give your mafter his great

coat, there,—pull down one of the under

capes—and now, Burrhus, thou happy mor-

tal ! thy reign begins. Burrhus with the

profoundeftconfideration, takes the two neat

black reins, artificially one under the other,

and his heart in fecret throbs with delight,

at the endearing touch : he gives them a

Hidden and beautiful turn downwards, and

then quietly mounts the various fteps of his

" ambition's ladder," but he does not, like

the vile ftatefman, "fcorn the bafe degrees by
" which he did afcend, when he has gained
fc the topmoft round," the coach box ; but

F 3 he
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but he ftill loves every wheel, every fpoke,

every iron that connects and preferves his

little world. Gey heau- gey heau—fee

how he goes! what grace! what attitudes!

his body's as fupple as a poflure-mafter's, or

a man's that has been broken on the wheel

;

his head goes noddle noddle, like a Chi-

nefe figure ; and fee ! now his right hand

moves like the arms of a windmill, fairly

round and round. -Ay, now he changes

upon you, now it's backward and forward,

ftill from the moulder you fee. There,

he has juft fired the four nags—you thought

they were notJbarp. They are all fcramb-

ling you fee. Burrhus can make any thing

fiarp—It's quite a fine fight, don't yott

think fo ? There, now they're all up

—

fa'atly, fa'atly- fee how they champ on

their bits! Pooh! but you don't enjoy

this you have no tafle I'll be hang'd

if you fee half Burrhus's excellencies';

what, vou dont fee that all his clothes are

under him, nor—but it would be endlefs

and ufelefs to mew you thefe beauties,

—

t

you fay, Burrhus is mad—be it fo : but do

you forget that " there is a pleafure in being

a mad, which none but madmen know.

Do
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Do fome wife men know that even pre-

judice and follies may refult from fenfibility

!

and that the reafon why they are not preju-

diced and foolifh may have been that they

were infenfible.

When I am told that Alexander feemed

really to doubt whether he had not fome-

thing divine in his compofition, I am far

from being fo much furprized at it as I fee

other people : I. can eafily conceive that hu-

man nature might without grofs abfurdity

be put out of its common courfe of reafon-

ing by fuch a feries of ftrange events as

happened to that extraordinary man. If

they ftrike us as almoft fupernatural, what

effect is it natural to fuppofe they would

have upon him to whom they hap-

pened! he was continually effecting what

human powers were thought unable to

effect ; his whole life was parled as it were

on fairy land, where every thing was rather

produced by enchantment than nature, he

lived in an age when the exiftence of demi

gods, a progeny of mortals mixing with im-

mortals, was readily admitted; and he was

furrounded by flatterers who were continually

F 4 im-
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improving every miraculous incident of his

life to perfuade him that he was of this celes-

tial race, and that not Philip but Jupiter was

his father. If all this be confidered, perhaps

it will be allowed that it was more probable,

I had alrnoft faid more rational, for Alex-

ander to think himfelf a divinity than a

man.

Fortune, luck: filly terms fay you, inr

vented by fhort-fighted men who cannot

fee the caufes of things, and who have no

idea of connection and confequcnce. But

the reality of what we impute to luck none

can deny, and the caufe of it perhaps none

can difcdyer. What is the caufe of runs at

play ? what makes one man win almoft

every ftake for an hour together, and an-

other man at the fame publick table, and

the fame game, depending wholly upon

chance, lofe almoft every flake for an hour

together ? what can continue this difference

for a month, nay for a year ? the fact is too

well known to be controverted, and what-

ever is the caufe of this, may be the caufe

of a like run in the more important occur-

rences of life where the odds in point of

chance
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chance arc againft it. That there is fuch a

run I think almoft equally evident, for who
has not {e^n fome inftances where every

prudential meafure has been fruftrated and

over-rul'd as it were by an unfurmountable

fatality, and a feries of the moft ill concert^

ed and-ill conducted proje&s crowned with

fucc.efs? fuch, " a tide there is in the af-

cc
fairs of men f and when I am told that

Caefar defpifed the ftorms that filled the

mariners with terror, I do not wonder at his

preemption when I confider his life, but

fay with him to the mariners, " you carry

Ccefar and his fortune."

A thorough good Newmarket groom

would have been a good minifter of ftate if

he had been train'd for it.

I have heard fome of the firft judges

of whift fay, that it was not thofe who
play'd beft by the true laws of the game

that would win moft, but thofe who play'd

beft to the falfe play of others, and I am
fure it is true of the great game of the

world.

Exercise is fiill more requifite to the

health of the mind than of the body.

The
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The cla/ret-drinker hates the tafte of port,

the port-drinker prefers it to claret, and

every foreigner fays of one and the other

Ceji un beuvrage epais et detefiable. What

!

does habit, then extend its dominion over,

and give laws to the very fenfes !

How comes it that fo many of the mod
fenfible men in the world decide fo diffe-

rently on the fame and often on the moll:

important points ? Becaufe there are fo

few third perfons.

I t has happened that a woman who has

made herfelf cheap, has been aftonifh'd to

find herfelf little valued by another.

Many men ftudy and pra&ife the

ceconomy of their money, hardly any that

of their pleafure, without which money is

ufelefs.

The mind will not only be diffatisfied at

not enjoying what fhe fees and longs for,

fhe wall often be fo at having mifs'd even

what is pafs'd, and what if fhe had enjoyed

would now be no more.

No two things can be fo contradictory,

fo much at varience as truth and falfhood,

and yet none are fo mixed and united.

The
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The great reafon why falfe Virtues paf9

fo well ia the world is, that true ones are

fo feldom near to compare them with.

Some men have jufl fenfe enough to

prove their want of it.

Friendship never afcends to love, love

often defcends to friend£hip.

A fool is not always without wit; and

it is when he fhews wit, that he is infup-

portable : his wit is like an edged tool put

into the hands of a child; without it he

might be as harmlefs; and poffibly as enr

tertaining.

Few difficulties, as well as few women,

hold out againft real attacks.

Courage to think, is infinitely more

rare than courage to act, and yet the danger

in the firft cafe is generally imaginary\ in

the laft real.

The medium between too fcnipuloufly

returning, and too eafily accepting obli-f

gations, is the fineft and moft difficult me-

dium I know in the world.

Great attention, among intimates and

relations, is generally lefs a mark of the

force
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force of their attachment, than of the mafk-

ing the decline of it.

It is unluky that the very reafon which

irrkes Eugenio think his ftories entertaining,

thould make me think them troublefome;

their being about himfelf.

If it is true that from the fame principle

that you are delighted with generofity,

nature and truth, you are mocked by mean-

nefs, pretention, and affectation, what will

be your fate, if you are generous, natural,

and true ?

It is a known rule, that if you are to

reckon for the expence of any under-

taking, you mould by way of precaution

throw more money into the account than

you can find articles for. How excellently

do men follow this rule in the portion of

felf-regard they are to beflow upon them-

felves in their dealings with others

!

One great difadvantage to the caufc

of truth is its being fo often in the hands

of Liars.

There are men who are fo knowing

and ingenious, who fee fo far into things,

and
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and difcern effects fo remote from their

caufes, that no difputant can ftand againfl

them: yet while thefe men triumph in

the power which arifes from their acquaint-

ance with thefe diftant objedls of the under-

ftanding, they have perhaps quite over-

looked thofe that lie near them. There

perhaps they are defencelefs, and may eaiily

be conquered -

y as a battery ofcannon is often

difpofed fo as to defend a fort from the moft

powerful vefTels, while fmall boats may

come fecurely under their direction, and in

fpight of thefe mighty cannon take the

place.

We often fly to the defence of certain

faults when they are attacked, which, though

we really are guilty of them, we never had

acknowledged even to ourfelves: as dogs

eat fimples when they are nek, without

being confeious that they act from a princi-

ple of felf-prefervation.

I hardly know fo true a mark of a

little mind, as the fervile imitation of

others; or alas! fo common a thing.

Though I lament the prefent depravity

of Britifh tafte, thatprefers the Chinefe to

the
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the Grecian and Roman architecture ; vet

I have objections to many parts even of

thefe, though very great examples are

againft me ; I mean thofe reprefentations of

monfters and incongruous figures; of hu-

man faces (tuck to beads bodies ; of

mouths for fpouts of water ; of one crea-

ture's leg joined to another's thigh : all this,

whatever may be the authority, is in my
opinion, false-taste : I think every part

of architecture fliould be judged by me
rule, and that the iobde fhould be noble,

iimple, and natural.

Sense and good tafte often fuffer from

the defects which folly and bad tafte

enjoy.

Possession without right, is in moft

cafes of property, a much better title than

right without pofTeiTion ; is it not fo alfo in

moft cafes of confideration, refpefl, and

admiration of the world ?

It does not feem an eafy queflion to re-

folve, whether men like beft to prime over

others, or to have others prime over

them.

So
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Some prejudices are to the mind, what

the atmofphere is to the body; we cannot

feel without the one, nor breathe without

the other.

Every man will allow that a ftander-

by fees better than a player ; no man will

prefer the opinion of another, about him-

felf, to his own.

Some men have a reafonable under-

ftanding, and a ridiculous character.

Fabric i us is of a very uncommon cafi,

I hardly know fo ftrong an inftance of the

contrariety between the underftanding and

character as in him -, he is perhaps, the

moft fenfible, the moft droll, and the

moft foolim man you ever met with.

Hark ! what a roar of laughter ! Oh ! it is

a ring Fabricius has got round him , he is

certainly entertaining his company with,

the moft facetious, and the moft abfurd fto-

ries you can conceive. Shall we get up

upon the table to fee over the heads of

thofe that furround him what he is doing ?

«—fee how he geniculates ! how he mi-

Inics the drawling affectation of the

lady he is talking about ! what, fure he is

not
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fiot dancing ! yes, that decent bro\?n coaf,

waiftcoat, breeches, ftockings, and fquari

toed fhoes ; that decent figure, that long

black bob, is dancing like an antic ! r.ni

now again he is recounting. Were it pof-

fible for you to get through the crowd and

liften to him, you would find that Fabri-

cius is mafler of the keennefl difcernment,

the moft judicious difcrimination you can

conceive ; he will extract, nay take care

he don't from you, he will extract every

grain of ridicule out of a chai-acter, as a

loadftone the particles of fteel from thofe of

fand that are mixed with them : he wiH

hold them up to the light, and expofe

thefe abfurdities, even though with them

he expofes his own : nothing efcapes him,

nay in thefe comic defcriptions he will

often mix the moft ingenious obfervations,

and the jufteft reafonings, and you are for

a moment fufpended between the admira-

tion of his Wit and his underftanding;

but as foon as the torrent of his humour

breaks in upon you, every ferious confider-

ation is hurried away before it, and you

think of nothing, you defire nothing but

thofe extatic breaks of laughter which he

extorts
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extorts from you : afk not for any relation

of what he fays, he alone can give it you ;

he is a living farce, a puppet fhew, and

we all fupply the fcenes, the incidents, and

the fable of it. Thus he ufes the charac-

ters of others -, what is his own ? humo-

rous you fee, and, if the character of an-

other, would be the beft fubject of hu-

mour to him. Fabricius porTeffes four

thoufand pounds per annum, but were you

to judge of his rank in the world, either

by his own appearance, or by that of

the people he is connected with, you

would perhaps fuppofe he had as many

hundreds out of which he faved about half.

He keeps no houfe, no equipage, no fer-

vants, no company ; you would take him

for a mechanick : no dignity in his appear-

ance, no carriage, no addrefs
; yet he is

perfectly free, and will converfe with you,

I mean to you as long as you will hear him.

What are the fubjefts of his difcourfe ? m~n,

and women:—if you would fee the

comic fide of the world he is your man :

he carries conftantly in his mind a kind of

human raree-fhow, which he will exhibit

gratis, without lofs of time, to any perfon

G who
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who cares, or does not care, to fee it ; and

this from morrow to morrow as long as op-

portunity ferves. Then you may depend

upon the exiftence of the originals he gives

you fuch original copies of. They are all

his own, or your intimates and friends ; if

you have not difcovered their latent charac-

terises he will fhew them. My friends

and intimates ! will he ridicule i?iy

friends and intimates to me ? is that

confident with propriety and decorum ?

nay, I only faid it was droll ; and the od-

dity and impropriety of it certainly makes

it droll in a higher degree. Not a little

Mifs but flares with aftonimment at the

choice of his fubjecls, and if he paints them

they paint him, as well as they can. Fabri-

cius is a man of tail:© too, and a man of

letters ; the polite arts, and the unpclite

profeffors of them are his by particular con-

nection, but his excellence is in the out of

the way arts; he chiefly delights in the

ufelefs and negle&ed ftudies ; he will fet

his mind on fomething that you and I and

others, would chufe to forget, and make

a voyage to Aleppo to get to the bottom of

it. When he is ferious he will talk to you

and

3
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and reafo'n on thefe fubjefts extreamly well,

and you will at leaft allow, that if he is in

an error it is fed not by wild fancy but by

reafon and fenfe : Fabricius almoft tempts

one fometimes to think that fenfe had loft

her way, and was fallen into the hands of

a fool. He has great talents in horfeman-

fhip too, and nothing can be more comic

than his exercifing thofe talents ; his ideas are

fo much elevated above the brute creation

that he does not know one horfe from

another, and he is very apt. But what

end of defcribing Fabricius ! what pity is it,

oh Fabricius ! that no power of nature, or

necromancy could at once transform thee

into another, and leave thee thyfelf ! what

an account wouldft thou give of thy-

felf!

It is the underflanding that talks, and

the character that adts; nay, that per-

fuades.

Men lay down pofitions that are indis-

putable, and not only their antagonifls de-

viate from them, but they themfelves, when-

ever it ferves their purpofe.

G 2 The
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The thing which of all others in

the world we have moft warning of is

what we are moft deceived in, falfe re-

ports.

They who liften to themfelves, are

not liftened to by others.

Despair is the {hocking eafe to the

mind, that mortification is to the flefh.

A little reftraint will often put the

man of fenfe and the fool upon the fame

footing.

It is in general much lefs neceflary for

you to fix well, than to fix.

It is by fome aclicns in life as by fome.

little tricks of dexterity which are played

in company among friends; they are {hewn

us, and we plainly fee how fimple and eafy

they are, yet when we try, we find ourfelves

unable to put them in practice.

There fometimes wants only a ftroke

of fortune to difcover numberlefs latent

good or bad qualities wThich would other-

wife have been eternally concealed; as

words written with a certain liquor appear

only when applied to the fire.

Sense
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Sense fhould prompt us to talk, but

we fhould not prompt fenfe ; or, to be

more explicit, you fhould never be clever

but when you cannot help it.

If you are to judge of a watch which

you find does not go well, you will certainly

examine whether the movement is hinder'd

by any accidental obftruftion before you

condemn it as a bad piece of work; and

fhould not the fame rule be obferved where

it feems to be often neglected ? I mean in

our judgments of men.

Lovers generally find the moft noble and

amiable qualities in their miftreffes, and

will tell you that thofe qualities are the

occafion of their paffion, but in reality

the paffion is generally the occafion of thofe

qualities.

One great fatisfadion muft be wanting

to thofe who have been blefled with

uninterrupted happinefs, the confcioufnefs

of that happinefs aflfing from a reflexion

upon it.

Things do not always flrike in pro-

portion as they are obvious -, on the contrary,

G i fome
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fome do not ftrike at all becaufe they are

obvious in the higheft degree • has truth

then ics effect upon the mind, lefs as truth

than as novelty ?

The improper behaviour to fome men, is

the being civil to them, and what they

will return accordingly,

I have heard it vulgarly faid, that if a

thing was good we fhould receive it tho'

it came from the devil -, this puts me in

mind of the various motives for content-

ment among men.

When we are very young, we admire

and envy the perfon of one man, the riches

of another, the parts of another, the houfe,

the gardens, the horfes, of another, the

bodily accomplishments, the what not,

the beauties and advantages which refult

from art, or nature, or fortune, wherever

we find them -, and we fail not to fuppofe

that the poffeffor of them enjoys the hap-

pinefs that we imagine they would give to

us : how plcafing is fuch a man in his per-

fon or accomplifhments, and what advan-

tages mull he have over fuch another, who

is
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is fo much his inferior in every thing ! but

v/e then little confider what it is that the

enjoyment of thefe advantages muft arife

from ; we do not reflect how much of it

depends upon others, upon their fenti-

ments, opinion, and behaviour; nor how
much depends upon the mind and difpofi-

tion of the pofi^fTor, himfelf. When we
are grown older, and various difappoint-

ments of what we have thought our mod
reafonable expectations have made us wifer,

we admire, or we may do fo at leafr, the

curious difpenfation of the benefits of this

world, which fo often makes up a real

deficiency by an imaginary advantage. A
man is neither pleafing in his perfon or

character, he fancies himfelf fo in both,

and the illufions of his vanity produce real

happinefs, for they do not fuller him to

fee that the opinion of the world is different

from his own. Another, who has neither

tafte n6r difcernment, admires a woman
with falfe beauty and an affected under-

ftanding, he admires her offspring who are

equally deficient, and he admires himfelf in

both, with fuch a confident fondnefs, that

it would be imporlibie for truth herfejf to

G 4 fhevv
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fhew him his mistake. If the world fwarms

with imperfections, it fwarms alfo with

minds that can enjoy them -

y and to fuch

minds fuperior difccrnment will be no more

miffed or defired than fight by a man born

blind : but as it muft be granted that thofe

v/ho fee, have a natural capacity for happi-

nefs which the blind have not ; fo it is true

that when natural advantages are pofTefTed

with a fuitable temper and difpofition, and

in fuch circumftances as give them a proper

effect upon others, they not only produce a

proportionate fenfation of happinefs to the

poiieffor, but alfo eciipfe thofe that derive

their happlr.efs from mere imaginary per-

fection, who will themfelves, by a necef-

fary impriie, feel their own inferiority.

But alas ! when do thefe various requisites

for happinefs meet ? the philofopher may
draw fpecious conclufions, and indulge the

mod delicious hopes with refpecl to futu-

rity, but little muft he expect to find their

concurrence here ; never muft he conclude

that in this world fuperiority is happi-

nefs.

You
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You are a maried man, I think, Mr. a,

a, a, what d'ye callum ? O yes, Sir, this is

my fourth wife. Good God, have you had

four wives ! why you are but a young man.

True, Sir, but I love the ftate; I was married,

Sir, before I was twenty, and one wife has

died one way, and another another, and

in fhort, if this wife was to die, poor

woman! I mould certainly take another:

O yes, I love the (late extreamly; no

happinefs in my opinion but in the married

ftate. It is theSta^then, Mr. what dye call

it, the State itself that pleafes you?

you don't love your wife ? not love my wife

!

God forbid! not love my wife! blefs me,

can any body charge me with following

ether women ? not love my own wife !

but I thought you faid you would imme-

diately marry again if me was to die? well,

Sir—and is there any fin in that ? you would

not, I fuppofe, have me live with her after

fhe was dead! No certainly, but yet methinks

the forgetting one's wife fo foon and taking

another is but an odd confequence of hav-

ing loved her extremely. Why is it not

enough then, Sir, to love a woman as long

as fhe lives ?—I lov'd all my wives, for my
part,
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part, poor women, as long as they lived,

and fo I fhould twenty more if I was to

have them; I think it one's duty, for my
part, to love one's wife, and though I did

not love e'er a one of them before I married

them, I loved them all as foon as they

became my wives: I know my duty, Sir

—

I love a fober regular life, for my
part, and a wife is a wife I think; and a

very good thing it is : i know for my part,

I will never be without one ; and, pleafe

God, I hope I fhall always make a good

hufband. Well, thefe are charming

principles ! now I confefs myfelf fo un-

worthy, that if any thing could have de-

ftroyed the affection I have for my wife it

would have been her becoming fo. I

loved her extremely before I married her,

and my delicacy was rather wounded at

even that imaginary conftraint which mar-

riage might be fuppofed to put upon her

mind by making it a duty to love me:

liberty, free, fpontaneous and mutual tender-

nefs are very endearing, and afford an

elevated and delicate fenfation which is

almoft incompatible even with an ideal

conftraint. I beg pardon, Sir, I believe

i
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I did not hear you very well, I did not

rightly underftand you; but in truth I got

a fad ear-ach and cold at our laft affizes,

and I have never been rightly fenfible fince:

I am grown quite dull of hearing-, I crave

pardon, Sir.—Why no, Mr. a, a, a, I don't

know,—I did not fpeak very plainly,—

I

don't know why I muttered fo, not I,

—

-

I talked to myielf, I think,—good night,

good Sir .-pray my compliments to your

fpoufe.

Riches beget riches, poverty poverty;

melancholy reflection!
*

ci A bird in the hand is worth two
cc

in the buffi," is a proverb that may have

a very good moral. But I believe that if

we could inculcate a quite contrary doctrine

it would be of much more general utility:

it is methinks what is not in hand that feems

to require our principal attention. The
facrince of the prefent to the future, if a

fault, feems too rare to require a particular

caution, and to be like fome unnatural

crimes, in no danger of becoming epi-

demical,

When
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When I reflect upon the greatnefs of

Casfar's foul which could prompt him to

contract a debt fuperior to his whole for-

tune many times told, from a view of ad-

vantage, which, however great in the eye

of his ambition, was yet diftant and preca-

rious : when I reflect upon his amazing ne-

glect of a prefent advantage in favour of a

much greater that was diftant, by giving his

vote and intereft for Pompey againft him-

felf, I am overwhelmed with aftonifhment

and veneration. When I reflect on the

numbers I know, who in nurnberlefs in-

ftances think and adt from motives arifing

from the prefent moment, from mere cuf-

tom, prejudice, or pride, not only in evi-

dent oppofition to reafon and conviction,

but even to intereft ; when I reflect upon

thefe inftances of abfurdity and narrownefs

of foul, I am not lefs aftonifhed, but my
aftonifhment is mingled with indignation

and contempt, and I not only join with

hiftorians in acknowledging fuch a foul as

Caefar's moft uncommon, but add alfo, that

the fouis of thefe others are very com-

mon.

i Men
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Men much more frequently think and

aft from motives arifing fromprefent circum-

ftances than from future ; though the for-

mer are not fufficient to juftify their con-

duct and ihe latter are.

Politeness is faid to be the fcience of

civility, yet perfons are perhaps more fre-

quently unpolite from too much civility than

from too little.

Latitude of thought and vice as con-

tradlednefs and virtue, are, it muft be con-

fefled, placed extreamly near to each other,

yet eternally feparated.

Two men are equally free from the

rage of ambition ; are they therefore equal

in merit? perhaps not, one may be above

ambition, the other bejpw it.

There is methinks a certain refleclive

caft and impartiality in Fontenelle's writ-

ings which are found in few others: there

is an obfervation in his plurality of worlds

which lies out of the road of a common
mind, and I think however whimfical, it

is particularly pleafing. " Such are the

" motions of the earth and the moon, fays

Fon-
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Fontinelle, tc that only one fide of the
cc moon can ever be turned towards the
" earth: to that fide the earth is a mooil
cc forty times bigger than the moon is to the
" earth, but the other fide has no moon
<c

at all; may we not then fuppofe that
cc

curiofity is continually bringing travellers

cc from the unenlightened to the enlightened

" hemifphere of that planet merely to fee

" in a foreign country our enormous lu-

" minary which they could never fee in
cc

their own?" this reflection not only

pleafed me but fuggeiled another 5 are there

not intellectual lights, peculiar to the regions'

of different minds, which can never be

feen without travelling from one to the

other? and may I not carry the comparifon

ftill farther, and fay, that thefc lights alfo

are reflected, and that all our knowledge

is to truth what the moon is to the fun, a

faint reflection of broken rays that but

juft enlightens us and fcarce warms us at

all?

How ftrangely forcible is the power of

nature ! it often happens that the thing we

try to do is for that very reafon undone; thofe

we ftrive mod to pleafe are perhaps thofc we
make-
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make onrfelves leafl agreeable to ; we try

to be gay, and we are ftupid ; to get the

better of drowfinefs and fatigue, and we
fink the more under them; in fhort, it

appears to me that there are many things

the fuccefs of which might be bell enfured

by trying to do the direcl contrary.

Though men hardly ever think therri-

felves wrong in the offence, yet they al-

moft always jfo/ themfelves fo in the juft

reproof.

Avarice is both knave and fool.

It makes the philofopher fmile to reflect

that the violent incentives of ambition fhould

fo often ferve only to put men upon fludy-

ing, watching, working, toiling, well or

ill, for the fervice of thofe very perfons

whom they look down upon as fcarcely of

the fame fpecies with themfelves. How
mortifying could the,y once be fenfible

of it!

It is from the fame principle that men.

are very fweet and very four 3 confequently

we often fee the two extreams in the fame

perfon.
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The world is an excellent judge in ge-

neral, but a very bad one in particular.

Some inconfiderable though defirablc

effects, cannot be produced by common
underftandings, fome coniiderable effects

may
;
yet men are always praifed and ho-

noured in proportion to the effeB, and not

in proportion to the known difficulty of pro-

ducing it.

Profusion is generally nearer allied to

avarice than generofity.

The criterion of true beauty is that it

increafes on examination ; of falfe, that it

leffens. There is fomething therefore in

true beauty that correfponds with right

reafon, and is not merely the creature of

fancy.

As charity covers a multitude of fins be-

fore God; fo does politenefs before men.

I have heard politenefs defined " an ar-

" tificial good nature," may we not more

truly fay that good nature is a natural

politenefs ? art will make but an imperfect

work if the affiftance of nature is want-

ing.

Actions
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Actions which nature prompts, and

feafon approves, are more ftriking than

thofe which reafon prompts in fpight cf

nature.

Nature has ordain'd that fome crea-

tures mould prey upon others, and it is ob-

fervable that the latter have a certain in-

ftinct by which they know their enemies

and avoid them, yet there is one creature

whofe ftrange inftincl: is to find out its ene-

my, and keep continually in its way : alt

Clodius what creature I mean.

Ah Clodius, faid Julia, how Can I be-

lieve all you tell me ? don't I know how
often you have faid the fame thing to

others ? yes, dear Julia, laid the infinuat-

ing, the falfe, the conquering Clodius, but

Confider to whom. Can I put you upon

the fame level with Fulvia, Clara, and

Corinna, and fuch creatures ! do more

juftice, lovely Julia, to yourfelf if not to

me. Well, faid Julia, we will not enter

into an argument on the fubjed: -, but, be-

lieve me, I know perfectly well how little

you think, what you fo emphatically fay y

befides, you fee it is my dinner-time, my
H huiband
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hufband is coming home, and I imagine it

is your dinner-time too. Ah, cruel Julia,

how faft the hours fly in your prefence,

and with what regret do I always leave you!

Shall I not pay my refpedts to you to-

morrow ?——No indeed, I am engaged

to-morrow next day then ? why next

day, laid (he, as (lie intently counted the

flicks of her fan, I am engaged too—but

you may call if you will a mo-

ment.

I have heard of lbme creature which

when drefs'd for food, has in its different

parts the taftes of many others. It puts

me in mind of Sicinius, who is by fits a

French Agrcable, an Englim farmer, a

keen fportfman, and a book-worm; not to

mention feveral other little turns of whim

or fancy to which Sicinius fometimes gives

his mind. Nothing is more jaunty than

young Sicinius; if you faw him at the

opera or play-houfe and had never heard

who he was, you would certainly afk,

for his appearance is ftriking, his cloaths

hang Co eafy about him, he is fo minutely

well-drefs'd, I mean with that commanding

eafe
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cafe as well as propriety, that the affemblage

of the whole muft ftrike even thofe eyes,

by which particular parts would be undif-

tinguifhed.—He lolls, he talks, he holds

his tongue, ftill with a certain uncommon

fuperiority—he is the truth of an Agreable

—you would fcarce think whilft you faw

fome fafhionable woman almoft paying her

court to Sicinius on the outfide of her fide-

box, that he intended going the next morn-

ing, perhaps that very night, to his old

houfe in the country, to fhut himfelf up

there for many months ; but ftill lefs would

you believe that he was juft come from the

baker's club, where he had talked his five

minutes, and worn his great wig and great

coat like a true and orthodox member of that

celebrated and learned fociety. Will you fol-

low him to his old houfe in the country?—you

will fee him with his hair hanging about his

ears, and not only with as bad a coat as any

farmer in the country, but aifo with as bad an

air : yes, he is a Proteus : fo far from being

abfurd about things that happen to lie out of

his way, he conftantly finds out the very

jomethingy which diftinguifhes every clafs

.of men : he afiumes the moft contrary

H 2 characters,
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characters, and is this moment the very

reverfe of what he was the laft.—Sicinius

takes his oaken-flick, gets a ftride a kind

of half-cart mare, and kicks her to market

to a neighbouring town; there he will look

at, and cheapen fome hay, or oats, and

no one undcrftands both more minutely*

nor will he fail to wet the bargain with the

feller. He has been known to drink very

near his gallon of bad ale in an evening

with a fet of farmers in the midft of

tobacco-imoak, to which he fairly con-

tributed his full fhare of whiffs, nay, and

to talkjuft as well, and as much as the

beft of them. Were it not for fcandal-

izing, I would mention too how much Si-

cinius would be found to have changed his

tafte as to his ladies—but that—As to this

ruftic life, he may perhaps continue it fome-

time, perhaps turn fhort about and affume

another, it is juft as it happens; however

you may be certain whatever are his avo-

cations, he will always bz,—totus in Mis—
he has been known to remain a whole year

together in an odd character, and to have

been quite defpaired of by his acquaintance

who were in another.—However, I think

they
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they all recover him again firfl or laft.—At

prefent indeed Sicinius mixes two characters

together, which you muft allow to be ex-

tremely different—he is a pedant and a

fox-hunter. He boards with a nobleman's

keeper at his little hut, lives abfolutely by

himfelf, and is up every other morning in

December two hours before it is light to

attend the fox-hounds, fix, twelve, or four-

teen miles from home, and he has no com-
panion or attendant but a little pocket

Horace. He divides his converfation be-

tween the hounds and his Horace. In the

field Sicinius fpeaks to no living creature

except (I fay) a hound, and to hounds no
one fpeaks fo well—no man makes a try

like him, or gets fo well into hounds, nor

does he ever quit the field while even a ter-

rier remains in it—he has been known to

ftay many hours after ftar-light with la-

bourers and whippers-in and terriers at an
earth. No man is fo keen, or fo good
a fportfman as Sicinius ; nor would any,
who did not know it, fufpeft that all the
while he had his little Horace in his pocket

;

when he does not hunt, he converfes with
him—or his horfe, and perhaps next year

H 3 we
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we may fee a tranflation of Horace by Sici-

nius. One half of the year perhaps he is a

fober man and drinks little or no wine, the

next, poffibly he is as great a reveller as

Marc Anthony, and few men become jol-

lity better. If you fhould get up at four

o'clock in the morning to go a hunting,

during Sicinius's revelling feafon, ycu may,

perhaps, meet him with his fine cloaths

unbutton'd, and his fine lace ruffles as black

as the ground, daggering home down both

fides of the ftreet. When Sicinius fets about

it, he is quite the agreeable debauche. What
he will enter upon next I can't fay; but I

expeft to hear, one day or other, that he

has taken orders, and is an archbifhop.

Weakness of mind is ftill more difguft-

ing than vice.

Weak men often, from the very prin-

ciple of their weaknefs, derive a certain fuf-

ceptibility, delicacy and tafte, which render

them in thofe particulars, much fuperior to

men of ftronger and more confident minds

who laugh at them.

Some men have the ftrange facultv of

commanding an inattention to what is weil

worth the hearing.
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A proud man never (hews his pride fo

much as when he is civil.

Things which men call the caufes of

their melancholy, are, I believe, often the

effects of it.

One great reafon why virtue is fo little

practifed, is its being fo ill underflood.

Mortifying reflection ! however diffi-

cult it may be for us to fee our faults, it

is ftill more to correct them ; confolating

reflection! feeing our faults is often more

an attonement for them, than correcting

them.

The poets judged like philofophers when

they feigned love to be blind : how often

do we fee in a woman, what our judgment

and tafte approve, and yet feel nothing to-

wards her, how often what they both con-

demn, and yet feel a great deal

!

The facility of procuring many of our

very beft pleafures grows with, nay alas

!

even from our indifference towards them.

There is an unfortunate difpofition in

man to attend much more to the faults of

H 4 his
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his companions which offend him, than to

their perfections which pleafe him.

We often miftake the effed for the

caufe ; it is for inftance, generally much
lefs the love that invades the heart,

than it is the heart that invites the

Jove.

Good humour will conquer ill-hu-

mour, but ill-humour will conquer it much
better.

It is often better to have a great deal of

harm happen to one than a little ; a great

deal may rouze you to remove, what a little

will only accuftom you to endure.

It requires recollection, even in a fen-

fible man, to fee that things are the fame

at the end and beginning of a period of ten

pr twenty years.

We fhall be often deceived if we expect

men to quit an opinion as Joon as the caufe

which produced it is removed -, as the tur-

bulent fea will by no means lofe its tur-

bulence with the ftorm that occafioned

%
The
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The merrieft people are not always

thofe whofe hearts are moft fufceptible of
joy.

The well-concerted project of a fcnfible

man, muft often depend for fuccefs on the

will of a fool.

When I reflect upon the particular con-

fideration and attention which fuperior ho-

nours or riches command, it puts me in

mind of certain days, when clouds are fly-

ing about, and the fun happens to fhine

out ftrongly from between fome of them on
particular parcels of ground : thofe fpots of

the profpecl will then be gilded and diftin-

guifhed to the eye in fuch a manner, that

all the others, however beautiful they may
be in themfelves, will be quite overlooked

and difregarded.

Every man, I believe, has his weak

place, and may be duped if it could be

found out.

When men are accufed of an ill humour

or difpleafure, which is fo violent that it

bears no proportion to the apparent caufe of

it, it is, I believe, very rare but that there

arp
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arc other foreign and hidden caufes, un-

known, perhaps, even to the perfon him-

felf, which contribute to, and heighten

that violence.

Of all diftindlions, fure none is fo little

attended to, as that between the neceffary

care to preferve our own right, and the in-

vafion of the right of another : men 3 re fo

apt to think their own right more than it

is, and the right of others lefs, that he who
is equally fcrupulous and vigilant to preferve

both in their utmoft extent, will probably be

defpifed as a dupe, merely becaufe he fcorns

to dupe others : fuch a chance has honefty

for refpedf. among the major part of thofe

who are pleafed to value themfelves for be-

ing notable and clever , for having a moft

fagacious difcernment, and knowing how

to make the moft of it.

What trouble and pain do people often

take to make themfelves agreeable when

every effort carries them farther from their

point! and how much furprized would

they be, could they be perfuaded that there

was an infallible fecret of fucceeding in their

defires, which was to do—nothing.

May
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May not tafte be compared to that ex-

quifite fenfe of the bee, which inftantly dis-

covers and extracts the quinteflfence of

every flower, and difregards all the reft.

What a day! the cold, the rain, the

winds are paft, and a glow of warmth,

fplendor, and beauty, is fpread over the

face of the earth! my mind expanded and

rejoiced in its influence. I contemplated

nature in all its glory, and I felt, that thus

to contemplate nature was to be happy;

my reafon was urged to the moil: pleafing

confequences, and that I might indulge it

without interruption I returned again to my
ftudy: here my attention was drawn to a

number of flies which I had left in my win-

dow fcarce able to crawl, and which were

now fporting in the beams of the fun, and

exulting in the vigour and delight which

the weather had infpired. Good God, am
/then a fly!

Removing prejudices is alas! too often

removing the boundary of a delightful

near profpedt, in order to let in a (hocking

extenfive one.

How
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However fond we are of ourfelves

we are often, I believe, lefs averfe to the

man who dupes us, than to the man we
dupe.

Some men feem to talk fenfe, as muficians

play mufic, becaufe it is their trade. As to

tafle or reflection—I had almoft faid con-

fcioufnefs either in mufic or fenfe, that is

not part of the trade and they know nothing

of it.

Charit y is a virtue much talked of,

but I think very little underftood. Cha-

rity it is faid forbids me to think fuch or

fuch ill of fuch particular perfons. What

!

does charity prompt one thing and reafon

another? charity may regulate our behavi*-

our, but can have no influence over our

opinion.

It would be a ridiculous trial, and yet,

I believe, a very efficacious one, if it was pof-

fible, to compel every man to bet ten thoufand

pounds if he had fo much, on every opinion

he himfelf fhould tell you he was confirmed

in: might not fuch a favour make fome

ftrange revolutions in the faith of men who

themfelves little fufpect it?

3 i
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I have fometimes faid to myfelf, why
fhould I hate people becaufe they are ir-

rational, prejudiced, and felfifh? it is not

their faults, they were made fo. And yet,

if I am made to hate their being fo, may
not I alfo have my privilege ?

Respect is better procured by exa&ing

than folliciting it.

I h a v e often thought that the nature of

women was inferior to that of men in ge-

neral, but fuperior in particular.

The fame difpofition which makes men
inquifitive and curious in fmall things a

makes them negligent and incurious in great

ones; ;•

It is methinks worthy the curiofity of a

nice deferver of human nature to watch the

courfe of a principle in the mind, and mark

its various effects; now cherifhing a virtue

now a vice; now eftablifhing order, and

now inclining to irregularity: to trace it

like a ftream from a fource through all its-

windings, each of which thofe who lee but

a part, diftinguifh by a different name, and

fuppofe to be fed by a different fpring.

I
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I hardly remember to have known

two people thought alike, but that both

were difpleafed.

There are fome perfons, who are (harp-

ers to one fet of men, and dupes to an-

other, as the little fifh prey upon lefs, and

the great fifh prey upon them.

The fame objects appear pleafing or dif-

pleafing, as the circumftances in which we

fee them are comfortable or uncomfortable.

Unbecoming forwardnefs oftner pro-

ceeds from ignorance than impudence.

How happily is an imperfection fome-

times placed in the mind, how unhappily

a perfection !

What an argument in favour of fo-

cial connection is the common obfervation,

that by communicating our grief we have

lefs, and by communicating our pleafure

we have more.

Some men hate human nature, becaufe

it belongs to others -, fome love it becaufe it

belongs to themfelves.

Who can define prejudice ?

i A
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A man fhould not be confcious of his

own perfections, and yet, methinks, he

fhould be confcious of- them. I feel fome-

thing of a diftinction here, which is fo

fine that it efcapes every term of lan-

guage.

A very great fource of error is the

common practice of judging what men
will appear in a point of view in which

we have not feen them, from what they

appear in another, in which we have {^Qn

them.

Good and bad feem to be blended to-

gether through all nature, and fometimes

to be confounded with each other. In

man there feem to be certain vices and vir-

tues which generally go together ; and when

we fee, as we continually do, that fome

faulty characters pleafe, and fome virtuous

characters difpleafe, we ought to diftinguifh

what in particular it is, that pleafes or

difpleafes in them, and if we do, we fhall

find, at leaft I believe much oftner than we
are aware of, that the virtuous character

difpleafes only in the vicious part, and the

vicious character pleafes only in the virtuous

part;
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part. It muft indeed be confeffed, that

fome virtuous characters difpleafe us more
upon the whole, than fome vicious cha-

racters, but then it happens, that the vice

mingled in the virtuous character is of

the moft odious kind, for we are more

offended with parfimony degenerated into

avarice, than with liberality pufhed on

to profufion ; and it fhould alfo be remem-

bered, that there are fome good and bad

qualities, which partake very little, either

of virtue or vice, and will yet almoil ob-

fcure the one, and atone for the other.

For the frjl time the difference may
not be very great, perhaps, whether you

are to impofe upon a perfon who has a great

deal of fagacity, or one who has but little >

but the difference t\\t fecond time will be

immenfe.

The method of knowing whether your

fum total be right in arithmetic is to try it

by the figures wrhich compofe it: the me-

thod of knowing whether your content in

the world is juft, is not by the caufes

that produce it, for the produce itfelf is a

proof
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proof that the caufes are what they fhould

be.

The greateft deceiver in the world is

human reafon.

As we fhould adapt the ftile of our writ-

ing to the capacity of the perfon it is ad-

dreffed to, fo fhould we our manner of

afting; for as perfons of inferior under/land-

ings will mifconceive, and perhaps fufped:

fome fophiftry from an elegance of expref-

fion which they cannot comprehend, fo per-

fons of inferior fentiments will probably

miftake the intention, or even fufpeft a

fraud from a delicacy of afting which

they want -capacity to feel.

Hardly a man, whatever his circum-

ftances and fituation, but if you get his confi-

dence, will tell you that he is not happy. It

is however certain all men are not unhappy

in the fame degree, though by thefe ac-

counts we might almoft be tempted to

think fo. Is not this to be. accounted for

by fuppofing that all men meafure the hap-

pinefs they poffefs by the happinefs they

delire, or think they deferve ?

I We
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W e lament at every ill we have, wc re-

joice at none we have not*

How many times in your life have you

met with the mqfl unreafonable and extra-

ordinary man you ever met with ?

We are about as much mortified to be

duped by another, as we are little fo to be

duped by ourfelves.

The fool deceives himfelf by his own
inconfiftency s the man of fenfe by that of

others.

Corinna is very pretty, very gay,

and very fantaftical ; Pharamond is one of

her mod paffionate admirers, and he is

fo filly and fo vain as to conftrue common
civility into the higheft encouragement, and

a little innocent coquetry into a tacit promife

of the laft favour. Fulvius is alfo a fincere

admirer of Corinna, and Fulvius is a man
of gallantry, fenfe, and difcernment. Co-

rinna however capricioufly fhe may have

behaved to others, has fhewn a peculiar par-

tiality to Fulvius. Pharamond thinks him-

felf encouraged, and Fulvius is fo: The
other day Pharamond paid a vifit to Co-

rinna
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rinna and behaved fo impertinently and

fo impudently that Corinna was forced

to turn him down flairs. Fulvius paid a

vifit foon after, and prefuming upon the

repeated teilimonies of her favour, he urged

his paffion with great delicacy indeed, but

with great ardour, and—he was turned

down flairs.

If you meet young Torifmond at the

opera, and afte Tiim how he does, he will

anfwer you, " his dam was got by White-
u foot, his grand dam by Julius Csefar, his

cc great grand dam by Chimney-fweeper,

" his great great grand dam by Silly Tom
<c out of the old Mouna barb mare.

,,~Have
you any running horfes to fell?—or match?-

you may do either with young Torifmond,

quite upon an agreeable footing: three or four

hundred Pounds are with him but as fo

many farthings: Torifmond has feldom

fewer racers in his firing than thirteen or

fourteen; moft of them firfl form'd nags,

and all Torifmond's intimate friends. To-

rifmond is none of your half-bred jockeys,

he improves in trainings and if he goes on

improving till he is an aid man, he will

I 2 cer-
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certainly be a jockey in an exceeding high
jorm. If you meet Torifmond on the road

—whether on horfeback or in his chariot,

its all one— it will be full gallop; his out-

riders indeed may be trotting behind, for

they ride conch-horfes, he drives running

horfc—in order to have a race before his

eyes wherever he goes. Oh! they have all

Jix won many and many a kings plate ! You
afk whither he is going in fuch a hurry?

what a queftion! to fee his friends to be

fure: and the next day, if you go the fame

road, you will perhaps fee him coming the

fame pace back again after having fc^n

them. You don't comprehend the pieafure

refulting from looking at hearts?—Well, if

you are fo dull I cannot help it: it will be

in vain to recommend to you the contem-

plation of this beautiful firing; you will ne-

ver comprehend the grace of their jolting

walk, the charm of their ungain gallop,

the delightful whifk of a long, ragged, and

ugly tail, much lefs the beauty of a horfeV

flopping fhort, bolting his tail flraight up,

and—But it would require the pen of a Swift

to defcribe all the delicto? of thofe dear

Houyhnhnms which that great man had the

pene-
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penetration to fee, and the tafte to enjoy.

Torifmond enjoys them all, and next to the

horfes he enjoys their feeder: if you was to

meet that fame feeder and Torifmond toge-

ther, they would put you in mind of the two

kings of Brentford—they always whifper

—

no matter whether any one is near, or whe-

ther there is any fecret, they are always

cheek by joul—and whifpering; nay, if

there was a fecret, and you were near, and

were to liften, you would get nothing by it;

their language is that of a jockey, and you

would find it about as intelligible as that of

a horfe. Torifmond is an adept you fee, he

is deep in the myftery, he is indeed a joc-

key—You afk why he does not rather think

of being a politician and making a figure in

publick life—indeed I do not know: whe-

ther it be that he has any -party prejudices',

or what it is indeed I do not know, but he

does not think of it. Well then, fay you, as

he is young, fome gallantries with the fine

ladies might be a cleverer employment—blefs

me, but fuppofe he has no tafte for any of

thefe things! I tell you Torifmond is a joc-

key, a very jockey, and every time he wakes

I 3 out
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out of his deep, he fays-—" Give me ano-

ther horfe."

Even honeft men miftake oftener ia

their own favour than in other peoples.

We are fcarce ever fo juft either to our-

felves or others, as to attend even to the

thing that pleafes us when not accompanied

and fet off by fomething elfe. Strabo takes

a journey to fee the fine fituation of his

friend's feat; he paffes by twenty fituations

in his road which are incomparably more

beautiful without even looking at them,

and yet, when he arrives at that he is ia

raptures with it. Strabo thinks Flavia vaftly

handfome, and prefers her to. Honoria; yet

in fadl, Flavia is much lefs handfome and

agreeable, and he himfelf would think fo

if Flavia had not by fome chance come

into more fafhion. Beauties then, whether

of art or nature, are it feems a kind of

adjedtives—they are not allowed to Jiand

by thernfelves : Strabo is fond of operas, he

has very great pleafure in hearing Amore-

voli fing, and even diftinguiihes and enjoys

the peculiar excellence of his tafte and ex-

prefTion, yet it happened the other day

before
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before Strabo got into his chariot to go to

the opera that a friend of his, who was

waiting with him for the hour, hummed

an Italian air; Strabo appeared not even to

hear it, and yet that friend, perhaps, was

mafter of as much tafte and expreffion as

Amorevoli himfelf. Strabo too loves truth

and fentiment, and one night at fupper a

gentleman unknowingly made a remark

which happened to contain exadtly the fenfe

of an exellent maxim of La Rochfaucault,

Strabo anfwered,—come, Sir, give me your

toaft.

The teft of fome refle&ions is the im-

mediate correfpondence and affent to them $

the teft of others, and perhaps of thofe

which are much the belt is the immediate

diffent.

Men fbmetimes arraign follies or faults

Jn others which they have not fenfe or vir-

tue enough to be guilty of themfelves, you

may be diftant from the point of right by

floppingJhort as well as going beyond it.

How happy is it for us that the admira-

tion of others fhould depend fo much more

on their ignorance than our perfection

!

I 4 However
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However far fomc men may have

gone in the fcience of impartiality, I am
perfuaded that there is not one of them

but .would be furprized if he could be

fhewn how much farther he might go.

There are fome men in whom a de-

ficiency of fenfe or wit gives no pain 5 there

are fome men in whom an abundance of

both gives no pleafure.

Brillus has no great depth of under-

/landing, but, though you have, it will be

your fault if he don't pleafe you. Brillus is

in his perfon extreamly agreeable, in his

behaviour proper, in his manners free, in

his heart good-natured. There is a certain

careleffnefs about him, not eafily defined,

but peculiar, and extreamly becoming ; and

though his converfation has nothing very

uncommon in it, yet it is never injudicious

or difpleafmg. His nature is gay, yet foft >

and though he has often flights of fancy,

yet he is never overbearing, for they are

always natural and often endearing. He
never copies any man, and for that reafon

is often copied. Brillus is a man of the

world
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world, he dreffes well, but without ftudy,

and it rather' feems as if he could not do

otherwife than as if he defired to do it:

all aukwardnefs is repugnant to his nature,

he was born polite, eafy, and what the

French fo emphatically call place. He is

governed by a kind of natural inftindive

propriety, and this principle is not only

ftrong but univerfal -

y he never fpeaks im-

properly, for even his gaiety and a certain

freedom in his difcourfe, is fo very much
his own, fits fo well upon him, and is

fo naturally inoffenfive to others, that

it is impoffible not to be pleafed with it

:

every thing Brillus does becomes him, and

he proves how much the qualities of the

heart are preferable and even affiftant to

thofe of the underftanding. If you want

to talk of fciences or books, you muft not

apply to Brillus, for he feldom or never

reads : if you want to diftinguifh nicely,

or reafon profoundly, you muft not apply

to Brillus, for he gives up fpeculation and

theory for pleafure and practice. But

if you poffefs extenfive knowledge and

deep penetration yourfelf
3 you will never

be
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be fhocked with his pretenfions to what he

does not underftand, or dogmatical deci-

fions upon what he does, but will be at

full liberty to exercife your good humour,

your gaiety, your happinefs with Brillus.

Phocion is a gentleman and a man of

letters ; he has written feveral ingenious

things which have done him credit in the

world ; his underftanding then deferves

that credit, and you muft approve it
; yet,

if your character is a pleafing one, you

w7
ill find Phocion infupportable, becaufe his

underftanding deferves that credit. Pho-

cion is in his perfon by no means pleafing,

in his behaviour feldom proper, in his man-

ners forward, in his difpofition impertinent

:

there is a certain ftiffhefs about him which

is extreamly ungraceful, and though his

converfation is often very ingenious, yet it

is always accompanied with fo much con-

ceit, that it never pleafes even a good head

if it belongs to a good heart. Phocion is

rather a man of ingenuity than of tafte ; if

he writes you a letter, it will certainly be

moft exadt in orthography and ftile, and

perhaps
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perhaps full of fenfe, but he has no con-

ception, that there are faults in a negligent

freedom, which have ten times more beauty

than his forced accuracy can confer. His

nature is falfly gay, that is, pert and prag-

matical, and though he has often flights of

fancy, in which there is real wit, yet there

always appears fo much defire to fhew it,

fo much of what the French fo emphati-

cally call gauche, that it entirely lofes its

effedt, nay poffibly it difpleafes merely by

the impropriety with which it is introduced.

But if you was to tell Phocion that wit

mifplaced becomes folly, how cheap would

he hold you for your nonfenfical paradox !

Phocion is a fine gentleman manque. He
has inftead of the decent freedom, and air

du monde, that forced forwardnefs which

talents without tafte, flattered by talents

without tafte, naturally acquire. He takes

himfelf for an agreeable union of the fcho-

lar and the gentleman -, for the polite fcho~

lar
y and as fuch he holds forth. Drefs he

does not much regard ; however, he orders

his tailor to make him a frock, he don't

mind the colour, with a filver edging upon

it, and a tight round fleeve, which with a

coal
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coal black" bob-wig rnflkes an agreeable

gentleman-like Ncglidgee ; if you alk him

why he don't powder his bob, he will,

with a fmile, afk you the ufe, the beauty

the naturalnefs of powder; nay pofiibly

prove to you the abfurdky of flinging white

dull into a beautiful natural black, and

thus come as it were with a rule and pair

of compafTes to meafure what is in itfelf

unmeafureable, thus reafon upon what is

not cognizable by reafon ; what, I had al-

moft faid is fuperior to reafon -, taste. He
is right, that is, he is felf-peifuaded; but

in fact his ideas are inelegant, he is deplace:

in a word, Phocion can write well and talk

well, but he cannot pleafe.

Adrastus is neither a poliflied man of

the world nor a fcholar; nay, he has not the

fmalleft pretenfions to the character of either,

and yet he is often acceptable to both; he

is not the leaft acquainted with books, not

even thofe in his own language, and he is

equally ignorant of the elegancies of life:

his breeding does not extend an inch farther

than civility; his drefs is always after his

own fafhion, nor is he lefs fingular in his

pleafures and taftes, and yet there are twenty

3
little
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little things that Adraftus underftands better

than any man, and not one but he will take

plealure in doing for you ; do you want to

have a carriage made, a landau, or a poft-

chaife, he will order it for you, and it will

be made juft as you with it; its fort (hall be

either convenience or jemmynefs, or a proper

mixture of both, juft as your character re-

quires it. He will himfelf fee the fluff it

is made of, and above all he will take care

you fhall not be cheated; he knows every

particular of every one of the various trades

the whole muft pafs through. Would yoit

buy two or three horfes for this poft-chaife?

He will even do that for you, and not a

fplint, or fpavin, or bad eye, or old broken

knee, or pinch't foot, or low heel efcapes

him. He will chufe any fort of horfe equally

well, from the thorough Englifh black up

to the beft bred bay. Adraftus is the bell

humour'd fellow in the world, and, however

diftant from every thing that is French, is

always acceptable to the moft fafhionable

people, unlefs they are very much pinched

and precife indeed; nay, he likes the com-

pany of ladies that are good-humoured

and
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and free, and will readily make one with

them at a Vaux-hall party, and when there,

will not fail to get them the beft box, and

the beft things of all forts : he has but to

give Mr. Tyers a wink and all is done

:

they have drunk many a bowl of punch to-

gether, and fmoaked many a pipe. By the

way, do you love punch? he'll get you fuch

rum as perhaps you never tafted.—You may
fend Adraftus about at your Vaux-hall parties

like a waiter if you will, he defires no bet-

ter fport ; nay, after fupper when the chief

of the company is gone, he will take a

French-horn, and give him a good fecond,

he will delight you. If you love hunting

he will clang you the fan-fas till the gardens

ring again; you will like Alexander cc fight

<c
all your battles o'er again, and flay again

the flam.
5

' However, don't miftake me#

Adraftus never in his life hunted with

a French-horn, he knows things better; he

only praclifes it as a genteel amufement;

Oh ! Adraftus is an excellent fportfman in

every branch of it. But Adraftus is indeed

a mod general man as far as modern things,

mechanical things, and ufeful things, go.

—

Would you fhew your hounds to a good

2 judge?
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judge? get Adraftus to your kennel j the

beft ihaped ones will not efcape him ; and

his hints may be worth liftning to if you

want to make any new croffes: then if he

attends you in the field, and you know and

love the truth, you'll be delighted with

Adraftus; he never rides much, but yet is

always firft in at the death, you'd fwear

that either he had whifpered the fox which

way to go, or the fox him which way he

intended to go. Adraftus is indeed a moft

manly characters all exercifes are familiar

to him : few men beat him formerly at a hop,

ftep, and jump; he now flings a cricket-

ball with moft men, is a tolerable back-hand

in a tennis-court; and very few men indeed

excel him at a cudgel. Some people of

rule inftead of tafte might objecft to Adraf-

tus as having fomething odd in his appear-

ance, carriage, and drefs, and not being

gentleman-like. But if you are not of the

number you will hold them very cheap ; nay,

it will be that very oddity that delights

you and makes your conne&ion with him
more pleafing, as different notes of mufic

make more ftrikinj* concord than the fame.

No man makes a worfe bow than Ad-
raftus,
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raftus, or perhaps looks lefs like a gentle-

man -

y and that is his perfection. His con-

verfation too, is like no other perfon's, and

yet few other perfons pleafe you as much
as Ad raftus > you a/k me why ? alk

nature.

However inferior natures run down
fuperior ones, they never fail paying them

the moft fincere, as the moft involuntary

homage whenever they meet without dif-

guife.

What is curiofity ? a ftrong defire of

knowing the object that excites it : how
then do you reconcile that univerfal prin-

ciple of curiofity with that univerfal re-

ception of falfhood in mankind ?

I hardly know fo melancholy a re-

flection, as that parents are neceffarily the

fole directors of the management of chil-

dren, whether they have, or have not,

judgment, penetration, or tafte, to perform

the tafk.

Haoyk, haoyk, hawrk, hoalow ! poor

Furio was a little in his beer, and contrary

to his cuftom, he accofted us, his left

fore
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fore anger in his left ear, with this /port-

ing, this deafening vociferation : generally

he is rather glum, and you fee plainly, for

it is plainly to be feen, that the fire and

fpirit of his chara&er lies a little low : Fu-

rio profeffes himfelf a lover of his own
country, a very patriot; happy turn in a

young gentleman poffefs'd of 3000/. per

annum ! thofe are the men to do honour to

it. D n their bags and folitaires, fays

Furio, d n their operas, their fuppers,

and their fpeeches and fluff, there's no

tafte, no honefty in any of them ; they have

no foul, by g—d, they have no foul ! what

has a man of fortune and tafte to do with

any thing but a pack of fox-hounds, well

man'd and well hors'd, and fomething in a

good qualification upon which he can fport

two or three cool hundreds ? D me
this is living, and like a gentleman, d—rt

all their French nonfenfe fay I, by g d

there is not one of them knows a horfe

from a gelding, or whether he is fourteen

fifteen or fixteen hands high ; old England

fay I j thus Furio ran on, and had you

heard the tone, the emphafis, with which

he utter'd it all, it muft have impreli'd it

K very
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very deeply on your mind as it did on mine:
his carriage and drefs were quite correfpon-

dent to his difcourfe; and I lamented that

a figure which nature had done fo much
for, /hould be thus difgraced by falfe

education and ill-direded fpirit ; he was
light, admirably fhaped, and made to be
genteel $ his drefs was adapted to his cha-

racter, extravagant and minutely exad to

every rule of tafte and elegance, received

by the beft judges in the clafs of men to

which he belong'd, from head to foot,

from his fcratch cornb'd down to his eyes,

to his walking fhoe (not pump) with one

leather for his heel, and no leather for his

toe-, he never admitted any, nor did any

hints from the repeated knocks he got

from intruding ftones, (for the toes were fo

round and flat, he got many) induce him

to alter the fafhion. In his carriage he had

an agreeable flouch beyond defcription. a

determined merit-confcious air, and flood

with his long fhoes almoft ftraight as wT

ell

as flat on the ground, and his right hand

thruft into his bofom—the elbow a little

rounded—within two buttons of the top

of his waiftcoat, (I mean the upper> for he

2 always
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always wears four,) which was only button'd

down to the laft two buttons, for that alfo

is the beUair\ his talk was generally la-

conick, yet fturdy -, but &e chief expref-

fion of eloquence lay in a peculiar ftile of

fpitting, occafion'd by the beft pig-tail'd quid

in the three kingdoms. Alas ! poor hu-

man nature ! how has all the fpirit of thy

compofition been perverted ! what an ex-

uberance of fire, life, perhaps tafte and

merit, had it been rightly dire&ed ! I fell

into many reflections on human nature, on

the force of education, on the negligence

of parents and educators, and retir'd -, nor

thought I more of Furio, when I had once

got him out of my head, till the next year

a chara&er I met with accidentally, recall'd

him to my mind, by the oppofition and

contraft of it. It was a young man of a

pretty figure juft landed from France, and

to all appearance a French coxcomb, the

very reverfe of Furio ; he held forth on the

intolerable rufticity of the Englifh, " they

" don't know how to live, they can neither

c< walk, fit, nor fiand, ah! quelle difgrace!

H how coijf'eed ! how chanjfeed7" and indeed

his (hoes were in one refpeit the very re-

K 2 verfe
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tferfe of Furio's, for they were fo very piqued

that they could not fail pinching and fqueez^

ing his toes all together; he rav'd about

clear fauces, Entrees, Entremets, Defferts,

what not ; every third word was French,

Ecorche indeed fometimes, but the aim was

always perfect; if an a came in his way
he took care it fhould be broader than the

flrongeft affectation in a Frenchman would

have made, it, jen [ids bien Faawc he ; no

truer Frenchman as far as heart and incli-

nation could go ; every common-place re-

mark againft his own country was run over,

and none was fo odious : ah, thinks I, were

Furio here—his friend comes in and ac-

cofls him, with my dear Will Furio! I flatt-

ed, flared, wondered, it was he, it was

Furio.

Peleus propofes to himfelf the cha-

racter of a fine gentleman, and what think

you are in his opinion the requifites necef-

fary to form it? why, happily for Peleus,

thofe which he poffefTes and no other : Pe-

leus has a good leg, a very good leg—the

calf full, mufcular, not too high nor too

low, going off handfomely without too

fudden
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fudden or too confiderable a dimunition,

and this is the principal; but think not that

this is all: Accompaniments, ornaments,

muft attend on this leg in particular and in

general on the whole perfon; he dreffes

himfelf like a fine gentleman, and this leg

efpecially employs many happy moments to

adorn, and many more to think of. Can

you recommend any fuper-excellent ho-

lier? Peleus don't mind price; do you know-

where the beft morning, afternoon, or

boot-ftockings, are to be bought? Peleus

wants many forts, particularly ribbed ones

—

they ihew the leg well. O! here he comes,

—this is Peleus: did you ever fee fo neat

a leg? the knee at top, delightful! the foot

at bottom, divine! if I was a (locking-mer-

chant I would give Peleus half my flock

if he would let his leg fit for my fign : you

fay his flocking looks tight—tight is not

the word, I fay it looks like his fkin ; and

fee how the mufcles fwell ! how firm, how
elaftic ! their influence afcends even to his

countenance; do you not fee in his face

how handfome his legs are? But has Peleus

then, as a fine gentleman, nothing but Ieg$

to fiand upon ? nothing quite fo perfect,

K 3 but
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but yet many excellencies in which he
furpaffes mod other fine gentlemen; in Pele-

us, there is a correfpondency throughout,

mind and all. He often dreffes after din-

ner to be compleat in one of the fide-boxes

at about feven; there he fpends moil of

his evenings, and need he fay any thing

there ? his accomodage, his cloaths, his ftock

exaftly plaited and broad, and above all,

tight to an almoft choaking degree, will

not they fpeak for him? but his legs

true, if you are not in the fame box you

will not fee them, but you may perhaps

be able to get into it and then you will,

fome how or other, I'll anfwer for it. Peleus

is indeed a moft finished piece, no Flemifh

one more fo; nor is his tafte fo confined as

you may imagine ; he knows and frequents

fome of the bed taverns, nor does he fail

to affume a proper dignity, by fwearing as

loud at the waiters as any man. If he is

with ladies he knows the French manner;

he will pick his teeth one by one fo care-

lefly, fo delicately! or he will whittle fo

agreeably, he would charm you. His

equipage too is made by Butler; and J

hear he is actually about another pair of

long
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long tails. You afk if Peleus is polite, eafy,

gallant ; if his carriage and conversion

that propriety which diftinguifhes true
[j

breeding; if he knows all thofe delicacies

of behaviour which are known to fo few -

y

that politenefs of heart, which like a kind

of internal (enfc, feels as it were all the

peculiarities of different circumftances t I

time, place, and company, ftill accomodat-

ing itfelf to each with equal foftnefs and

dignity; if he poffeflcs above all that natural,

that unaffumed and unafluming fuperiority

which characterizes the fine gentleman of

every country in the world; but to what end

are all thefe queftions? I tell you he has got

a pair of long tails, and the fign of the leg.

A sensible man v/ill fometimes, from

a kind of habitual fondnefs, preferve fome

old room in his houfe when he is new
building it, and fo deftroy all the fymetry and

convenience of his edifice : in the fame man-
ner alfo will a fenfible man fometimes cleave

to fome old opinion in his difquifitions into

nature and truth, and thus entirely deftroy

the connection and uniformity of his know-
ledge.

k 4 r
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I know no virtue the want of which

may, with refpeft to almoft all its advan-

tages, be fo well fupplied by a vice as gene-

rofityj- vanity almoft alone will fometimes

perform its fundi ons^

Are there not inftances alas ! wherein

even the well difpofed mind that is unhurt

at falfe thinking, will, from the fame prin-

ciple, be unhurt at falfe acting ?

There are virtues which if they happen

to be ever fo little overcharged with alloy,

if I may fo exprefs myfelf, or to ufe another

figure, if they have that defeft which in a

pifture might perhaps be only called a loofe

but mafterly manner, can produce nothing

to the poffeffor but endlefs inconveniency:

thus it is ordained, that the poor infeft which

flies to the light, fhall fly to the fire

alio.

Some men methinks relifli things the

more from not understanding them.

People do not only enjoy content, and

the charms of felf-approbation from aftivg

well, but, different cafe ! from thinking they

aft well.

One
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One of the greateft philofophcrs I know

in the world is Hermion : afk him the

news, what fuch a great perfon is doing,

who is going out of place, who is coming

in, he knows nothing of the matter. I

never meddle with other people's bufenejs, fays

Hermion, I endeavour to play my own

part in the world, that's all I aim at. A
very ftoic about other people's bufinefs ; as

to his own
%
indeed, ftoicifm gives way a

little to the care of externals. The accu-

mulation of money is his folace, his joy,

his

—

ne plus ultra -, indifferent to all other

things, all his faculties are exerted on this,

and with only reversing one word in the

fentence he could cry out virtute mea me

involvo. Hermion has found out the true

meaning of the precept, <c increafe and

multiply," and as faft as his guineas roll in,

he takes all due care they mall not roll out ;

and thus his life wears away in a compla.

cent innocent tranquility ; no reftlefs ambi-

tion ; no loofe pleafures -

y no weak attach-

ments; he never meddles with other peoples

bufinefs; and unlefs you could convince him
that the flocks were broke, or his land funk

by an earthquake, you would in vain at-

2 tempt

A
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tempt to difturb his phiiofophy. Your

Horaces may talk of their juftums and te-

nacems, Hermion prefers the fecret corre-

lating fnugnefs of pofTeffion ; the interior

fatisfaction, the philofophic eafe refulting

from the confeioufnefs of poffefled gold*

and let what will happen to the furrounding

world, fecure him but gold, of him too

fhall you exclaim; impavidum ferient

ruina !

Those men who are commended by

every body muft be very extraordinary men,

or, which is more probable, very incon-

fiderable men.

Courage often decides fenfibly where

reafon will not, nay where fhe cannot.

Many men that have not fenfe might

have fenfe if they would: to explain the

paradox; how numerous are the obstacles

from pride and frowardnefs to reafon ! and

what is reafon but truth and fenfe?

Great minds are feldom voluptuous,

but great and agreeable minds are almoft

always fo. How much more agreeable was

Henry the fourth of France than his minis-

ter the Duke du Sully ?

Is
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Is it then true that man is fo unhappy a

creature as fo many wife men have told us

he is? I believe indeed tha* the caufes of

happinefs are often error and forgetfulnefs,

but of what moment is the nature of the

caufe if you enjoy the effect?

Aristarchus is charming: how full

of knowledge, of fenfe, of fentiment! you

get him with difficulty to your fupper, and

after having delighted every body and him-

felf for a few hours he is obliged to return

home, he is finifhing his treatife which

proves, that unhappinefs is the portion of

man.

Though love is more endearing than

friendfhip yet lovers quarrel more than

friends.

At a concert of mufic he who has no

part to play, but is at liberty to attend to, and

contemplate all the others is beft ofF. In

the concert of the world it is juft con-

trary.

Finis coronat opus. No maxim fo

heartily and fo generally fubfcribed to, and

none,
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cone, if I underfland it right, fo falfe:

mine fhould be juft contrary, and I would

fay that it could be only from the merit of

the defign, from the virtue of the'beginning,

that the profperous end of the work could

be juftly crowned and applauded. My
maxim then fhould rather be, Opus coronat

fmem.

Man does not feem to have been de-

figned by nature for a great deal of re-

flection, it will damp the fpirit of his ac-

tion : Man does feem defigned for a cer-

tain degree of reflection, it will moderate

the impetuofity of it.

<c Truth will prevail." It may be

true; but fome people, I believe, think

her a very flow worker j and little will

the fatisfaftion of her prevailing be to

you, if you happen to be ruined in your

reputation or fortune while fhe is at

work.

You prove your generofity much lefs at

the time you give than after it ; nay rather

it is after the gift only that you prove it at

all, for certainly when Tibullus told Crato,

he ought to remember that horfe he gave

him,
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him, he at the fame time told him that

it was not from generality that he gave

him the horfe.

It is the great men, the wife men, the

good men if you will, who corrupt man-

kind : for one that has been inilructed by

their fenfe, millions have been feduced by

their prejudice.

There are things fo very natural and

common, that every one fees them : there

are things fo very natural and common-,

that no one fees them.

You deny that man is really fo preju-

diced as I fuppofe him, talk to him then

of fome foreign country, afk him what re-

ligion he is of.

Might not mofl men be as well named

boys grown old ?

What ideas are attached to thefe vene-

rable old trees, that reverend ivy-growing

wall ! what inexpreiiible delight I feel when

I inhabit thofe manfions of my youth !

The old turrets are deftroyed; the trees

fubmitted to the ftroke of the ax: Good

God ! is the delight then of my very {oal>

the
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the enjoyment of a rational being, connected

with thofe ftones, thofe flicks

!

The neglecting to put yourfelf above

thofe that ought to be inferior to you, will

often be as difguftful to thofe very people,

as the not putting yourfelf under thofe who
ought to be fuperior to you, will be difguft-

ful to them.

If you get a title and 10,000/. per an-

num, you will outfhine every body, and

every thing ; but remember, Flavio, that

the very jewels which decorate beauty,

make deformity ridiculous.

We are often furprized when experience

demonftrates what reafon had before ac-

knowledged to be true.

Bless me, faid Bromio to Agener, at

what a rate your fet of horfes travel ! why

we are come feventy miles in eleven hours.

Well, replied Agener, and why are you fo

furprized, did I not come to you lafb month

this very diftance in this very time? you

may remember I fhewed you my watch

the moment I came in, and yet you are

juft as much furprized at this expedition,

as if you had not believed the other. I

know
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know not, faid Bromio, but when one

travels the very road one's felf^ one feels

the truth of it methinks more forcibly.

Taste and generofity^ what words! do

they not in their moft extenfive meaning,

comprehend almoft every power of the hu-

man heart and underftanding ?

No wonder we judge of the fenfations of

other men #by our own, lince we judge

of our future fenfations by our prefent, al-

though we know that we have felt differ-

ently from what we do feel with refped; to

almoft every objedt, and might there-

fore reafonably infer that we fhall do fo.

It is not from an acquiefcence in what

you advance that you fhould conclude there

is a belief of it : while the principle of any

error remains in the mind, like that of any

humour in the body, you may by particular

application, ftop the progrefs of it at par-

ticular places; but then it will indubitably

break out again at others, perhaps at the

fame.

Man feems to be made neither to live

alone nor with others.

You
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You will, I believe, in general ingratiate

yourfelf with others ftill lefs by paying

them too much court than too little.

It is perhaps true that women generally

come into life with higher ideas of delicacy

than men -, but, I believe it true alfo, that

they generally retire from life with lower.

Disagreeing in little things and agree-

ing in great ones, is what forras and keeps

up a commerce of fociety and friendfhip

among reafonable men, and among unrea-

fonable men breaks it.

On the depth of forrow will fometimes

float a fuperficies of undijfembled gaiety ; but

the fun-fhine of joy will never be obfeured

by the flighted vapour of real grief. There

is a falfe joy as there is a feigned voice, and

not an unplealing one., and could I venture

fo loofe a comparifon as treble to pleafure,

and bafe tp grief, I would fay, that though

there was a feigned voice in the treble,

there was none in the bafe.

When a man mews his parts properly,

he is applauded for it, his confidence was

well placed : it is the confidence without

knowledge that offends, yet poffibly it was

by
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by mere good fortune that they went to-

gether, if you ever once find him confident

and ignorant, be affured of it.

A very fmall offence may be a juft

caufe for great refentment ; it is often much
lefs the particular inftance which is ob-

noxious to us, than the proof it carries

with it of the general tenour and dif-

pofition of the mind from whence it

fprung.

Though love and hatred are as oppofite

as fire and water, yet do they fometimes

fubfifl; in the breaft together towards the

fame perfon, nay by their very opposition

and defire to deftroy each other, are they

ftren^thened and increafed.

What a ftrange thing is a populace I

now madly crying for this thing, then for

Mother, and never knowing why for any :

we who are not populace are ftruck with

indignation or conttmpt, or perhaps with

pity, at this difgraceful folly of the human
fpecies. But is it fo certain that we who
are not populace do not oftea do exsdtly

the fame thing, only that our cry is on

higher fubjedls ? as a piece of mufic is fiill

L the
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the fame though it be taken an octave or a

key higher.

It is not enough that you can form

nay and follow the moil excellent rules

for conducting yourfelf in the world, you

muft alfo know when to deviate from them,

and where lies the exception.

The word: office you could do to fome

men, would be to cure them of what is

ridiculous about them. An edifice is bad

that has a bad fupport it is true, but what

will it be if it has no fupport at all ?

It is a melancholy confideration, that if

either the mind or the body has any pecu-

liar malady which cannot be eradicated,

though it be fometimes fufpended, that

malady will be liable to be renewed by al-

mofl every other that may befal it.

The common contrivances of cunning,

put me in mind of the prefervative inftinct

I have fometimes obferved in beafts, which

lays a plot that is extreamly artful and well-

concealed in many parts, but at the fame

time left fo open in fome one, that it is

perfectly eafy for fuperior intelligence to fee

and:
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&nd underftand the whole complication of

the contrivance.

When men, for whom we have a well-

grounded contempt, at the fame time con-

temn us, (no uncommon cafe!) it becomes

humour and makes us laugh.

Our prefent evil is generally thought

the worn: of our evils, and all our owil

evils worfe than other peoples.

It is infinitely lefs from &bat
?
then from

how you conceive, that the fuperiority of

your nature will be demonftrated.

There are men in whom you would

fpoil ail by reducing them to what you

call regularity, they are born and deligned

to be otherwife, and while vulgar eyes look

upon them as they do on comets as un-

natural and monftrousj thofe of fuperior

difcernment only admire in both the un^

common yet wife direction of nature.

I admire the very thing perhaps in one

writer which I difregard in another, for

when I know that my author thinks deeply,

my min*d is conftantly exerted to compre-

hend every fentiment in its whole extent,

L 2 with
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with all its connections and confequences

;

I then fee that it is full, it is juft, it is im-

portant, and I not only apprehend but feel

what he tells me. But when I know that

my author fees only the fuperfices of things,

and fatisfies himfelf with it, I look for no-

thing that does not float on the furface of

his expreffions; I read with the fame in-

ertnefs that I impute to the writer, and

what I do not expect I do not find though

by chance it may be there.

Clitander feems to have faid, or

rather nature feems to have faid to him,
<c you (hall not be old." He is now three

or four and forty, yet he looks like a young

fellow and a£ts like a very young fellow:

nay, and what is ftill more extraordinary,

acting like a very young fellow becomes

him. Moft men of four and thirty are

much too old for him, he keeps company

only with very young fellows—like him-

felf. In one word, not to difguife his

character by palliative terms, he is a rake

:

genteel, eafy, foft, even modeft with ladies,

he is a reveller and a rake : late hours, free

living, I confefs, are his favourites.; but

—

I
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I know not how, they fcarce difgrace hinv

Brave as C&far, he is yet as peaceable as Frib-

ble 5 it is almoft impoffible to quarrel with

him. He is always good humoured, and the

chief, almoft the only thing he requires of

you is to fit up with him. Every one blames

Clitander aloud, and yet tacitly, and in-

voluntarily abfolves him. Nature is too

ftrong for reafon, and Clitander forces you

(unlefs you are a very dull dog indeed) to fmile

even while you (hake your head at his irre-

gularities. Ay—there he is walking along

on the other fide of the way: you fee his

drefs is the moft carelefs in the world, and

yet how elegantly genteel he is in it ! as if

he was elegantly genteel whether he would

or no j what a pretty figure too!——its now
two o'clock, and depend upon it, he is but

juft out of his bed,—or the round-houfe. Its

a pity however he does not take to another

fort of life, that is certain; and who knows?

when he is a middle aged man of a hundred

perhaps he will. It is odd, yet this very life

which you almoft approve in Clitander, you
defpife in Valerius, who is near twenty years

younger. What think you if Clitander was

to cut off his hair, wear a tie-wig, and go

L 3 into
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into the houfe of commons, would you be

charmed with the decent dignity of his new

character? Clitander is a comet.

I have often heard it faid, yet never be-

lieved it, fuch a one writes fenfible, or witty

letters, but has neither wit or fenfe. Does

he who fays this confider how many things

may have led him to miftake in his account?

Is he fure that he has not thought a letter

fenfible or witty which was neither? or, if

he has not made that miftake, is he fure

that the converfation in which he did not re-

mark wit or fenfe was really without fenfe or

wit ? or is he fure that his own real deficiency

may not have been the caufe of an appa-,

rent one in his friend, by giving his abilities

no opportunity to come into play? has

he in fhort confidered that every effed; mud
have its caufe, and that nothing is more evi-

dently trae than that ex nihilo niljit?

It often happens that there is an infallible

remedy for a diforder of the body, but that

fome other diforder makes the application of

it impoffible. Is not this equally the cafe

y/ith many diforders of the mind ?

T
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The only way of acquiring the know-

ledge of truth is to difcourage the firft intru-

sion of every deceit ; what knowledge then

will men acquire by whom every one is en-

couraged r—but I miftake, for every man
will tell me he never encourages any.

The mind has often a ftrong appetite and

a weak digeftion as well as the body, fo that

faience degenerates into error, as food into

morbid qualities.

Whatever natural right men may
have to freedom and independency, it is

manifeft that fome men-have a natural afcen-

dency over others.

When we are flrongly prepoffeffed that a

character has fome particular caft or quality,

the very reafons which naturally tend to de-

ftroy that opinion will often ferve to confirm

it.

There is fomething fo fatisfaclory in the

indulgence of natural pavTions that even

grief feems to have a ftrange kind of pleafure,

if I may fo exprefs myfelf, belonging to it.

The language of Gelon is

—

<c
it is—you

ce muft-I know," and no man knows lefs than

Gelon: the language of Laelius is

—

Cf
it feems

L 4 "you
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you nay— I slieve, ' and no man knowsc<

H j n g fo different as envy and

tempt, and yet noth'ng fo common as

to endeavour to perfuade others, nay nothing

fo common as really to perfuade ourfelves

that we defpife thofe whom wc envy.

O Tempora! mores! O! the profligacy

the luxury, the venality of this age! cried

t <e unvenal Mifanthes, who fold out decla-

mations on virtue, honour, and patrictifm,

for bread and cheefe; and he wrote, and

wrote, and wrote, till he had perfuaded

himfelf that all the rants of his abufive and

injurious pen were precepts of equal autho-

rity with thofe of the twelve tables 5 he dealt

about him, he thundered like a little God
of this nether world, and all in the caufe

of greatnefs of foul. Nay, I would not

fwear that there were not certain moments

of enthufiaftic rapture, when he really mis-

took the elevated fituation of his garret, for

a ftation fuperior to that of the vile nobility

whom he fo particularly honoured with his

diftindions. Then there was a certain houfe,

a certain rendezvous, near the palace which

even
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even raifed his humorous contempt. O ! the

wretches that haunt it are one and all in-

famous fcoundrels thinks Mifanthes, and

gives them a fneer, a fomething of a witty

flroke of contempt. It happened that a

certain very profligate frequenter of that

certain houfe, a great man, had fome bufi-

nefs with Mifanthes, and appointed him to

attend on the morrow at his hotel* At the

very moment of appointment, he appeared at

the noble's ftudy door. And behold Mifan-

thes ! have you ever feen a dog walk about

a room on his hinder legs, keeping with

difficulty from crawling on all four, and

flill bending forward all the way he went?

as like as two peas—I mean the patriot and

the dog. If the noble fpoke, the anfwer

was ready long before the queftion was

afked,—and the fweeteft humility ! did you

ever hear a certain loofe, but humorous

French fong, in which a capuchin fryar is

fuppofed to die, and travel to not the mofl:

defirable of the two other worlds, where as

foon as he arrives, he is accofted by the

black monarch, with

—

Capucin?—plait il>

in great humility fays the capuchin,

plait il Monfeigneur ?

Ask
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Ask the good driver of what confequence

it will be for you to hit the quarter when
your carriage is heavy, and the ruts are

deep at the very injlant of changing ; he

will tell you that if you do not then hit

the quarter, you may drag on with diffi-

culty for miles together ; and it may be

jftft as material for you to feize one oppor-

tunity of ferving yourfelf in the world, the

neglecting of wThich may leave you to

drudge on in difficulties and diftrefs for

years afterwards.

Modesty, non -pretention, and delicacy

of behaviour when joined to the accidental

dignity of riches, and an elevated ftation,

will certainly fucceed and be admired

;

but when joined only to intrinfic dignity,

without thofe accidental advantages, they

will ferve perhaps, only to hide that dig-

nity in an obfcure ftation. The very qua-

lities then which make you admired at the

top of the world, might have ferved alfo,

however you deferve to be there, to have

kept you from the top of the world.

One is fometimes tempted to think that

there is a kind of compenfation of advan-

tage
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tage even between knowledge and igno-

rance: how often is knowledge difappointed

of its mod rational expectations, and igno-

rance gratified in thofe that are irrational

and extravagant ?

We often aft as if we fancied that per-

fuafion would be in proportion to vehemences

yet do we not obferve, that the player who
over-ads, affe&s us ftill lefs than he that

under-a&s ?

If a particular branch of a tree grows

out fo luxuriantly as to rob the other parts

of their nourishment, we call it a defor-

mity in the tree; and we do the fame

when the like accident happens to the hu-

man body ; ought we not alfo in the fame

cafe, to hold the fame opinion of the mind,

notwithstanding the contrary has generally

prevailed ?

It is fo much in the nature of men to

over-reach and deceive one another, that

their very fports and plays are founded on

that principle.

We never play fo well at any game of

addrefs, as when we are not at all anxious

to play well 5 nay, as when we don't know
that
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that we play well ; is not this as true in the

game of life ?

It would be doing cunning too much
honour to call it an inferior fpecies of true

difcernment : eveiy good quality feems to

be mimicked by fome mock quality that is

bad. Cunning then is a mock difcern-

ment : as we read of a certain wild bead

who has another ready to affift him in his

robberies, fo is one bad quality of the mind

often afiifted by another, and cunning is

the Jackall of perfidy ; when cunning ap-

pears therefore, we fhould always fufpecl:

its companion to be near.

I have often heard people wifh to fee

fuch or fuch famous perfons who are dead,

as particular rarities in human nature, which

had produced no other like them, but what

if they fee fuch continually, and it is the

cccafton only, which brought the character

into play, that they fhould wifh to fee ?

It is infinitely lefs the thing which

makes you applaud the man that fays it,

than it is the man who makes you ap-

plaud the thing that is faid. This you

fay is obvious 5
granted: but I fpeak of

the
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the degree, and to you who think it

obvious.

He may be called a good mufician who
is capable of following a certain key pro-

perly and well, and poffibly going from it

into others which plainly and naturally of-

fer themfelves in theii connection with it.

But he only can be called a great mufician,

who is capable of feeing the connection of

keys which do not plainly offer themfelves,

and yet exift. in nature, and have an effect

on the hearer, delicate and refined in pro-

portion to the nicety of that connection.

Is not this obfervation exactly applicable to

the underflanding ?

Were I to compofe a triumvirate of-

great and fimilar geniufes, I would put to-

gether three men whom you may poffibly

think utterly unlike each other; I mean

Swift, the man of fun, prefident Montef-

quieu the philofopher, and Scarlatti the

mufician. What difcoveries did they make

of diftant connections and beauties, till then

unknown, each in the different courfe of

nature he- purfued, and therefore how fimi-

lar and how great is the triumvirate !

There
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There is methinks a fenfe as well as a

?nan of fafhion.

There is a French word which it is the

fafhion to ridicule and laugh at, and which

notwithftanding, I would give my vote for

adopting as an Englifh one. It is in my
opinion as expreffive, as extenfive in its

meaning, and as little known here as any

in the French language, I mean the word

ton -, I fee methinks a good or a bad ton

in every thing that is faid, written, or

acted, and a man will dilcover one or the

other by the very manner of holding up his

finger, or putting out his leg. The ton is

that which gives the ftamp of grace or

aukwardnefs to all we fay or do. The

bon ton is that which is neceffary to the

ornament of the writings, the carriage, the

actions of all the world.

A mauvais ton, to a man of a bon ton,

is what difcord is to a good ear.

Don't you think Laetitia, that Florimel

is a very pretty gentleman ! O ? vaftly fo,

fo French ! true, vaftly French——he has

Talk du pigeon. I'll tell you a fecret Lse-

titia, but don't divulge it, for the fake of

j
" your
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your friends Taile du pigeon is ?iot

French. Oh ! but it is though, elfe I'm

fure Florimel would not wear it. Well,

perhaps it is French, but however, it is

the French of the Gar^ons Cqffetiers and

the Commis. Well, replied Laetitia, I was

fure it was French, and indeed—it's vaftly

pretty.

I hardly know any thing fo ridiculous

as the affumed caution of a fool who has

found himfelf deceived by you, or fo fure

of defeating its own end.

Demonstration is by no means a

match for felfifhnefs, and often have I en-

vied the perfon whofe felfifhnefs has with-

ftood the force of demonftration -

3 how happy

fometimes is fuch blindnefs, or if you will,

fuch meannefs! and how fallible therefore

is the maxim " virtue is its own reward."

We are generally willing to give up a

particular opinion in proportion as the ma-

jority of our opinions are good, and unwill-

ing in proportion as they are bad, it feems

as if this ordination reverfed would have been

happier.

The
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The jockey will difcourfe by the hour

on horfes from generation to generation,

the hunter on chafes with all their appur-

tenances, the farmer on grain and tillage,

the politician on politics, and fo on, it is

natural ; but there is one fort of man that

will talk, nay with pleafure, on the very

contrary of what he does every day, and

all day long. I mean the ungenerous and

unreafonable man.

Being common-place is perhaps generally

lefs a proof of a thing's being too obvious

and trivial, than of its being ftriking and

important y for how ftriking muft that ob«

fervation be which every body makes ? and

at the fame time how neceffary is it ftill to

inculcate the lefTon contained in it which

has never yet been carried into prac-

tice ?

There is a kind of vanity and affecta-

tion, than which I know nothing more

difguftfui to others, or comfortable to

ourfelves.

I hardly know a fight that raifes ones

indignation more than that of an enlarged

foul, joined to a contracted fortune, unlefs

i it
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it be that fo much more common one, of a

contracted foul joined to an enlarged for-

tune.

We ought to confefs our faults; true:

but to whom? to generofity. How often

then fhould we confefs our faults ?

Says Philintus, what can be the mean-

ing of it ! 'tis certainly fo—the world is not

fond of me ; and yet God knows I do all

I can to pleafe every body ; I ftudy the

humour of every body, and endeavour to

indulge it; I omit no opportunity of doing

pleafure or fervice, and yet, I fee it plainly,

the world does not like me—its very ungrate-

ful though after all;—d n the world

—rot me if ever I beftow another moment's

attention or thought upon it!—thus Phi-

lintus refolved ; from that moment every

body was delighted with him.

The head and heart corrupt, or improve

each other.

Helluo has a heart rather cold, and a head

tolerably fenfible ; Narciffus has a heart

rather warm, an'd a head intolerably foolifh

:

Helluo's underftanding directs him to do

that which others think right ; he fees how
M proper
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proper it is to do fo, nay, how much it is

for his own credit and intereft, and how-

ever his felfifnnefs may prompt him to fa-

crifice others to himfelf, yet he has too

much good fenfe to do it, when the wrong
would be too grofs either to be concealed

or .palliated ; in fuch cafes therefore he is

govern'd by reafon, and in fpight of incli-

nation, he does as he ought to do -

y but as

Helluo does right only from policy, Nar-

ciffus does right merely from inftinft : Nar-

ciffus is not without a certain warmth and

fellow-feeling for others, and therefore his

wifhes and inclinations towards them are

almoft always favourable, except when their

intereft immediately and manifeftly dailies

with his own ; he never vet did anv thing

becaufe he ought to do it, nor is he able to

judge what ought to be done, and there-

fore whenever his heart wants warmth to

prompt him to do right, his underftanding

never hinders his doing wrong ; hence he

will fometimes do wrong, when in mere

policy he fhould do right, at other times

he may do right, when a better man on the

whole would do wrong. Nothing then is fo

different as the heads and hearts of He!lu<3

and
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and Narcifliis; but there is, itfeems, a cer-

tain degree of kindnefs without fenfe, and

a certain degree of fenfe without kindnefs,

which with refpecl: to the merit of the ac-

tions they produce, will weigh to a grain

alike, in the fcales of reafon and juftice.

The impertinent and the captious are

perhaps more offenlive at the time they are

not impertinent or captious than when they

are. Had you not rather that Damocles's

fword fhould e'en fall upon your head than

fit under it in continual fear of its fall-

ing?

How different are Delicacy and

Captiousness! and yet how often are

they confounded by ourfelvesand others! he

who is offended at the omiffion of what he

had no right to expect, and he who feels

the minuteft neglect of what he ought to

receive, will certainly confider their fenfations

as the effed: of the fame principle: yet it is

manifeft that the two principles which really

produce them differ in the fame degree as

right and wrong -, but they who offend will

perhaps as often confound captioufnefs and

delicacy as they that are offended: for as

M 2 they
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they always fuppofe their own conduit to

be righty it will neceflarily follow that they

will impute to the delicate man, who juftly

refents it as wrong
y the touchinefs of the

captious man who condemns it without rea-

fo;?. Thus then will thefe two things be

continually calfd the lame, yet fee how dif-

ferent they are in their natures; Delicacy
which by an exquifite fenfc feels that a cer-

tain refinement is due to itfelf from others,

is not only urged by that very fenfe to bcjlc^

it more freely upon them, but is alfo guarded

a2:ainft reoiiirin<z more than is its due:O JO
Captious xess which on the contrarv

does require a conceflion from others of

more than is its due* is by that very principle

prompted to give them lefs than is theirs.

Delicacy never is deceived by mere

appearances of offence, nay it allows for the

ignorance, deficiency, and miftakes of other

mens minds ; Captious n ess refents im-

proprieties which are perhaps altogether

ideal, and which fuppofing them to exift,

are meafured not by reafon but pride. De-
licacy finds its refourfe in itfelf for real

injures, Captiousmess is wounded by im-

aginary ones: Delicacy is fenfible and

Ited
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exalted, Captiousness fcolifli and

mean.

The mod felfifh thing I know in the world

is generofity -, but what a felfifhnefs

!

There are things belonging to us

which are called misfortunes, whofe bad

effect fails chiefly on other people, and things

which are cali'd faults whofe bad effect fails

chiefly on ourfelves; a ftinkihg breath, for

inftance, is other people's punifhment, and

ill-humour our own.

Coldness is often cali'd pride, and timi-

dity folly.

Things have fo many different afpects,

not to mention the different difpofitions of

the fame mind, that the moft reafonable

man mult be liable to contradict: himfelf.

They who quarrel often mult have

Uefbrii faux as well as Uefprit chagrin.

We have feen an actor often perform

the character of a villain j we have alfo feen

a great man or woman at the top of the

world crowded by attendants and fervants
5

and another at the bottom of the world poor,

opprefled, and difregarded ; we do not fail

M 3
after
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after this prepoffeffion to pronounce that the

firft looks like a rogue, the fecond very

noble, and the third very mean.

The pleafure of an adtion is not always

in proportion to the advantage gain'd by it.

Impertinence is, I confefs it, a good

method for the great to keep up their con-

fideration and refpedl in the world, but not

the beji.

It's a hard tafk for a man to fay I dorit

know ^ it hurts his pride: but fhould not the

pretending he does hurt it much more ?

As there is a no which the man of gal-

lantry perfectly underftands to mean yes, fo

is there a yes which the man of delicacy

perfectly underftands to mean no. In the

firft inftance, if you have any difcernment

you will difcover that while the lips refufe,

the heart concedes, and you will therefore

be little mortify'd by the refufal. In the

laft inftance, if you have any feeling you

will difcern that while the lips grant,

the heart denies, and you will be as little

flattered by the conceflion.

Services which are beftowed rather

from politenefs than inclination are more

irkfome
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irkfome to him that receives, than him

that beftows them.

The laft time of feeing a man agreeable

or difagreeable, who is equally one or the

other, almofl entirely fixes cur opinion

of his character*

Many a man would be lefs clever, infi-

nitely lei's agreeable, for learning to rea-

fon.

What is the foundation of our opinion ?

numberlefs things, fometimes reafon.

We often judge from our feeling when

we fhould feel, or at tcait form our opinion,

from our judgment.

What a ftraase thing is this French

opera! does it not excite laughter rather

than any other emotion ? what ftrange

breaks ! what unexpected gufts of found !

how inexpreflive of that tendernefs to which

mufic is fo peculiarly adapted ! and yet

this is Chajfe, the finger whofe expreflion is

fo much admired ; but a love-fcene is com-

ing on, and there is the divine Gelliant ;

liften, I befeech you, to that tender part

which you fee by your book he is going to

M 4 perform:
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perform : ftill- worfe and worfe you fay, and

in fhort I find that this tender, this beft part

of all, offends you more than any others

this fmging difgufts you in proportion as it

delights them, for their notion of perfection

being directly oppofite to yours, the nearer

they approach it in their opinion, the far-

ther you think they are from it. But will

you declare at Paris that GelHant difpleafes

you ? be perfuaded, leave them to their

tranfports, and pafs not for a Hottentot.

But after all, you fay, that this fingirig is

detefiable ; I afk why ? you anfwer again

that it difpleafes you. That it difpleafes

you I will readily allow, but that you

therefore juftly condemn it I may pof-

fibly doubt ; and let me afk you in my turn

whether you have fufficiently confidered

what is abiblutely, and what is only rela-

tively good or bad. There is in nature no

criterion by which queftions of tafte can be

determined : when we fay that the expref-

fion of fuch or fuch finging is tender, we

ufe a relative term, and that expreffion

which excites tender fenfaticns is tender

with refpecl to thofe in whom the fenfation

is excited, though with refpedt to another

in
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in whom if produces no fuch fenfation it is

not tender. I fay alum is an acid, and I

prove it by fhewing that it turns fyrup of

violets red, but if I fay alum is four, how
muft I prove that ? I bid you tafte it, you

fay it is fweet, what am I to do then ? there

is nothing to which I can appeal but the

tafte of others, the teftimony of which you

will never admit againft your own. The
debate between us therefore could have no

end ; and in the fame endlefs debate was

all Paris lately engaged, when one party

was contending for the Italian, and another

for the French muiic -, neither of them
confidered that nature had not ordained the

fame founds to raife the fame fenfations ia

all minds, and therefore that different na-

tions muft have chofen different tones, both

in fpeaking and finging, to excite the fame

paffions, and exprefs the fame meaning

;

and this indeed is the fact; let it however

be obferved that I fpeak only of the expref-

fion, tafte, and manner, not of the com-
pofition, for they muft not be confounded;

an interrogation for inftance is expreffed by

one tone in Italy, by another in France,

and by a third, equally different, in England,

fo
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lb that the trueft manner of afking a ques-

tion on the Englifh ftage would be the moft

abfurd on the French, and vice verfa. It is

juft the fame in mufic, for we find that

fongs which a lover of the Italian manner

thinks the moft tender, ftriking, and ex-

preffive, and thofe which almoft alone con-

ftitute what can be called mufic, are the

very fongs at which a lover of the French

manner is moft difpleafed; and the reafon

is plain, the expreffion is ftronger, confe-

quently more touching to the perfon who
has adopted it, and proportionably more

grating to them who have adopted another

that is widely different. I know indeed

how little I fhall be credited when I

fay that both thefe modes of expreflion

are equally right, becaufe moft men
precipitately judge for others from their

own feelz?7gs, and in this cafe determine

that the founds which raife certain fen-

fations in them, ought to raife the fame

fenfations in others. The French dif-

putants went farther, they both deter-

mined that their own mufic had moft ex-

preflion in itfelfi becaufe it had moft ex-

preffion
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predion to them, but one party contended

for the gaiety of the Italian ; fo that pro-

bably thofe who had the leaf! natural tafte

for mufic, defended Italian mufic, while

it was oppofed by thofe who had moil

;

thus prejudice and precipitancy produce

error, and thus error overwhelms truth.

There are qualities which are quite un-

obferved in one fituation, by the very peo-

ple who would admire them in another

where certain advantageous circumfhnces

ferve as glaffes to affift their fight.

There are men who will be fair and

impartial about themfelves, when they are

reflecting calmly by themfelves, but the

misfortune is, that it is not then their impar-

tiality is wanted.

Some women deftroy all your fenfibility

towards them by their coldnefs, others by

their heat.

A fool often gets the better of a man

of fenfe merely by his being defpifed and

difregarded 5 as the Dutch while they took

proper care to fecure the confiderable parts

of
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of their bulwarks againft the fea, had like

to have been deftroyed by the worms they

overlooked.

Nothing is a ftronger proof of the

prejudice of education than that men who
are born in defpotic governments, will

ftretch their imaginations to devife argu-

ments againft thofe that are free, fince in

that inftance prejudice is ftronger even than

felf-intereft.

It is an unhappy, and yet I fear a true

refledion, that they who have uncommon
eafinefs and foftnefs of temper have fel-

dom very noble and nice fenfations of

foul.

A soft temper much oftener proceeds

from an infenfibility of meannefs, than a

fierce temper does from an abhorrence of

it.

No wonder we love difguifed flattery

when we love it even when it is known.

Misfortunes, and the natural con-

fequence of them, ill-ufage, may convert

a gocd temper into a bad ones but why does

prof-
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profperity and good-ufage turn a bad temper

into a iporjet

It is in numberlefs inftances happier to

have a falfe opinion which we believe true,

than a true one of which we doubt.

Most men have more courage than

even they themfelves think they have.

The heavinefs of grief is rarely dif-

tinguiflied from that of ftupidity.

We fhould do by our cunning as we do

by our courage, always have it ready to

defend ourfelves, never to offend others.

There is a ftudy for which I would

give up the whole ftudy of the fchools, and

let me add that it is the eafieft, the moft

ufeful, as well as the moft neglected ftudy

in the world : connection.

No wonder that men are fatisfied with

me falfe, or at beft dubious light of a thing,

fince they are fo often with two that are

contradictory.

What man fo mean as to fuffer

himfelf to be called lyar! yet where is

truth?

I



I have almoft always obferved people's

profej/ions, nay fometimes I could almoft

think even their Jcnfe of generofity has

been ftrong, in proportion as their own ge-

nerofity has been weak; this pats one in

mind of the grove call'd Lucus a non lu-

cendo. But what does it proceed from ? a

confcioufnefs of defect which it is intended

to hide ? or an excefs of felf-love, which

exaggerates the virtue in proportion as it

finds more force neceflary to practife it ?

as to me I fhculd think that both are

generally concurrent caufes of the con-

tradiction.

Our admiration is generally rather in

proportion to our prefent ignorance of what

we admire, than the difficulty of knowing

it.

Are not fome of the wonderful acts of

policy in government, which we admire as

the pinacle of human fagacity, to fome

common acts what the cafting up a fum

in pounds is, to the cafting up one in

fhillings ?

What is profufion and odious, what is

oflentation and defpicable in one man, is

fome-
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fometimes a noble liberality and a becoming

dignity in another. I have faid we fhould

feel from our judgment, let me then offer

my exception and fay, we fliould judge

from our feeling.

No fruit has a more precife mark'd pe-

riod of maturity than love ; if neglefted to

be gather'd at that time, it will certainly

fall to the ground and die away.

The greateft Have in a kingdom is ge-

nerally the king of it.

There are men, if I may be allowed

fo ftrange a paradox, who would be more

agreeable, if they were lefs fo.

Love will facrifice more to others than

friendfhip, but then it exadte more from

them.

Courage, it muft be confefled, fome-

times feems to coincide but ill with rea-

fon, but then it is from being fuperior

to it.

If ever obftinacy and wrongheadednefs

affume, nay acquire, the honourable titles of

refolution and fteadinefs, furely it is in the

fpirit of party.

2 Minucius
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Minucius is an ancient gentleman wha
declares aloud for the honeft plain dealing

of our fore-fathers, and againftall the new-

fangled inventions of their children ; he has

never conformed to any alteration, he has not

even changed the make of his clothes thefe

thirty years, and has therefore been often forced

in and out of the fafhion, by old time, as the

fame mode has been renewed, abolifhed, and

renewed again: a Smart waslately furprized

to fee old Minucius in fhort jemmy ruffles
v

as foon as himfelf; and but a few years

ago thefe fame fhort rufMes were laughed

at, as a mark of the old Don's Angularity.

On a Sunday Minucius goes conftantly to

church, but he feems to think it equally

his duty to have beef and pudding for his

Sunday's dinner; this in his opinion, is a

very confiderable part of orthodox chriftia-

nity : befides, he talks of beef as the foun-

dation not only of the vigour, but even of

the virtues of his countrymen, and he

thinks there is no beef but in England.

As to politics, he calls himfelf a tory, as

his father did 5 not a Jacobite but a tory;

for his father did not call himfelf a jacobite;

the critical difference he muft give you

himfelf,
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himfelf, all I know is, that he never gave

a vote with any miniftry upon any occafion,

or ever will. There is a village within

two or three miles of his feat which no

man, except a certain judge, has driven

through of time immemorial, for the road

is impaflable ; it happened that fome cour-

tier propofed a turnpike to mend it, and

Minucius, with the heroic virtue of a Ro-

man patriot, has promoted fuch an oppo-

fition to- the projefb, as would charm you.

No man fo fteady as Minucius ; he is in-

deed one of the honefteft men in England,

and he mews it, you fee, the right way,

not in private, but in public life. He is in

fhort, a man to be relied upon -, the very

mirror of conftancy: his gardens are ftill

full of green peacocks, green pyramids,

green minced pyes, and green ftatues. He
lights his fires on Michaelmas day, and

would not for the Indies light them before.

Nay I queftion, if we could fuppofe nature

in a waggifh mood fhould make winter

and fummer change places, whether honeft

Minucius would not fhudder at his window

from May to September, and fweiter by his

fire from September to May. O! he is a

N cctoft



mofl fteady man ! I was lately at the county

meeting, and being afked for mybumper-
toaft ; Sir, faid I, if you pleafe I'll give you

honcjl Mr. Minucius.

May not the reports circulated in the

world, be compared to the different cafts of

an intaglio or buft, which are taken one

under another, and grow weak in propor-

tion to their diftance from the originals ?

may not alfo the fmatterers in politics and

news, who tell you, with an air of profound

penetration and great importance, the im-

perfect ftories which they have imperfe&ly

learned from paltry retailers, be compared

to the fmatterers in tafte, who admire the

dead fpiritlefs produce of the (hadowy mould,

and value themfelves upon it?

Of how little value is the faculty of de-

monftrating a falfity in the reafoning or

acting of another, compared to the power

of hearing falfe reafoning, and feeing falfe

adting without pain

!

When we accufe men of loving fcandal,

let us however confider, and allow for the

difproportion ofnumbers, between the proper

fubjecls of praife and blame.

It
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It by no means follows, that he who

has more agreeable qualities than another,

is therefore more agreeable • any more than

that the painter who has the richeft colours

to work with, fhall therefore make the befc

colour'd pidture.

We often perfuade ourfelves that we dif-

like people we really like, and that we like

people we really diflike.

The old world and the new have been

inceffantly canvaffing the queftion, cc what
" makes man happy." But I never heard

that either difputed what meat would belt

gratify his palate 5 and yet it is as clear that

the fame things will not make all men
happy, as that the fame meats will not

pleafe all palates.

People are very apt to compare their

prefent fituation with the befl that is paft,

or with a better of other people's, whereas

quite the contrary would always be more

politic, and generally more reafonable.

It is fometimes happy for felfifh people

that you value yourfelf ; they gain from that

principle what they could not poffibly obtain

on their own accounts.

N 2 I
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I have read in books of travels of

certain beajfts of prey who are exceeding

fleet but cannot turn, and of other beafts

who are not fleet, but have a facility of

turning, by which they efcape them : They
put me in mind of two forts of under-

ftandings.

There are faults in others we are often

indulgent to ; I mean thofe which have a

connection with our own.

Habit is the cement of fociety, the

comfort of life, and alas ! the root of er-

ror.

You fay that you are going to do fome-

thing which to your friends and the world

appears wrong, but that you can eafily

produce arguments which will prove it to

be right: take my advice then, do it firft

and prove it to be right afterwards ; or rather

do it without proving it to be right at all

;

and believe me, the world will be much

fooner fatisfied by your doing what you

choofe to do without producing any argu-

ments in defence of it, poflibly even without

your having any, than by the plainefl de-

monftrajion, that you ought to do what

they
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they have previoufly determined you mould

not do.

As our circumflances, company or place

change, and mil more as time advances,

we fancy all nature changes : thus children

believe that objects on fhore retire from

them when they are in a fhip that is under

full fail, and leaving the objects.

To divert one's felf of fome prejudices,

would be like taking off the fkin to feel

the better.

The mind's eye is perhaps no better

fitted for the full radiance of truth, than is

the body's for that of the fun.

We mould do by (lories that are told us

as by goods in a fhop, make fome abatement

of courfe, however ignorant we may be of

their true value.

Wit catches of wit, as fire of fire.

The mirth of fools infpires melancholy.

What is become of Argafles? he is

dead: of Hermagoras? dead: of Fulvius ?

dead: of Corinna, Philon, Fulvia, Pithius,

and all that fet with v/hom I have paffed fo

many pleafing hours ? they are all dead.

N 3 Dead?
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E?ead? all dead? all fallen round me?
good God ! and am I then alive ? how have

I efcaped in fo general a mortality? what

a number ! all walking, talking, enjoy-

ing—it was but yeflerday—to day all gone,

never to return ! I too muft follow them

—

alas! I know that I muft follow them.—But

when? I know not when.—Soon: ves, I

know to demonftration that it will be foon.

And is not this inevitable, this near dif-

fclution, {hocking to my nature? nothing

is fo {trong as my attachment to life, and

muft not then my abhorrence and dread of

death by a neceffary confequence be pro-r

portionably ftrong ? yes, certainly, fays rea-

ibn, yet hear and wonder, experience fays

310. For who lives in this fear ? who feels

this confequential dread of neceffary dif-

folution ? no one. And why? becaufe it

was kindly ordained that in this inftance

we {hould be inconfiftent -, becaufe nature

has given us a happy infenfibility where

reafon would not have been able to fupply

us with fortitude; for change the inftitution

of nature, to which {lie has thus adapted

our minds, ever fo minutely, nay change

it in favour of life, and the terrors of

anticipate^
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anticipated death will have all their force.

For fuppofe you was to be told that you

fhould certainly live thirty years, but that

at the end of thirty years you mould be

beheaded, and fuppofe your age to be now

iixty; would you accept the compofition ?

er if you knew this to be your fate, would

you be as eafy as if you were left to the

chance of nature ? no certainly; death would

be every moment anticipated with anxiety

and terror; and yet if you have now lived

isxty years, the odds are very great that

you will not live thirty more; it is there-

fore very great odds that you gain feverai

years of life by fuch a bargain : and if your

chearful refignation in one cafe was the

effect of reafon, it follows that your re-

fignation would be more chearful in the

other. If it be objected, that though it

is morally certain you will not live to be an

hundred and fifty, yet it is phylically pof-

fible that you may live to be three hun-

d ed, and that a fecret hope of this pof-

fibility would determine your choice for

the contingency; I anfwer, that our choice

would in no other cafe be determined by

fuch an hope; for fuppofe you was offered

N 4 either
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either ope thoufand pounds certain, or as

many times fifty pounds as you fhould

throw the fame number fucceffively with

a pair of dice, you would not furely choofe

the contingency becaufo there is a mere phy-

ileal poflibility that you may continue to

throw .the fame number till you win two

thoufand. And yet the two cafes are ex-

actly parallel if the term of life offered to

be enfured is put at more than an hundred.

Yes, believe me, the removing fome pre-

judices would be like taking off the fkin

to feel the better.

Of two men one may have a right

opinion of a thing, the other a wrong, and

yet he that holds the right opinion may
have lefs knowledge of the fubjedt than

he that liolds the wrong. The reafon is,

he that has examined it but a little way

may not have come to the difficulties which

embarrafs the truth and perplex him that

has examined farther. And thefe difficulties

being fuch, as perfecl knowledge only can

Jurmount %
and a little knowledge cannot fee,

the two extremities, deep knowledge and

great ignorance may form the fame judg-

ment
It
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It is in love that we prove the firft"

pleafure is melancholy, and the firft elo-

quence filence.

The opinions of men of great abilities

are refpedlable before they have given their

reafons for them, but afterwards they are

upon a level with the opinions of other

men, for they will then depend upon the

reafons for fupport, not upon the authority

of the charafter.

Things that are advanced perfuade lefs

in general from their own force upon us,

than from that which they appear to have

had on the mind of him who relates

them.

Almost every virtue leads to a vice;

fo that he who did not perceive wThere one

began and the other ended, was, even at the

time he was cxercifing what is called a vir-

tue, properly fpeaking, only in the road to

vice.

Good-humour fhews itfelf even ia

ill-humour.

Parmenio's contraded tafte is charm'd

with the piece of mufic when not a de-

3 viation
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viation from harmony offends his car

5

with the high finifhed picture where

each very hair is expreffed; with the face

where no one fea.uie is out of propor-

tion. Philemon's enlarged tafte is charmed

with the mod unexpected note of a Scar*

latti 5 with the fingie ftroke of the pencil

of a Caracci; with the grace and exprefrion

of beauty wherever he finds it. The two

taftes go on thus differing about all arts, all

fciences, and all nature.

Some men tempt me to fay—Am-
bition is the coxcomicalnefs of good fcnfe

and old age.

Some characters are like fome bodies

in chymiftry; very good perhaps in them-

felves, yet fly off and refufe the leaft con-

junction with each other.

We can in general be much lefs fure of

the truth of a thing than of the falfhood •

becaufe though every part we have feen may
agree, yet we cannot tell how many may be

behind, and one failure of connection will

be fufficient to falfify the whole.

The
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TuF.JtrJl thing with men is the fide

they take; the fecond, the arguments for

it.

M a n is the only creature endowed with

the power of laughter; is he not alfo the

only one that deferves to be laughed at?

What an advantage have fome artifts,

from the very nature of their art, over

others ! charming Kent ! how beautiful is

that green lawn, bounded by thofe venerable

oaks and beaches! how elegant is that

Grecian temple which terminates yonder

vifta ; on the other hand, what a thicket of

odoriferous fhrubs rifes in the middle of

that level green, mixing innumerable va-

riegated colours, and breathing all the fra-

grancy of nature ! every fenfe is delighted,

and your pleafure again breaks out in fpon-

taneous encomiums on the artift whofe

works you have not yet exhaufled.

You ftrike into the folemn fhade of a tall

grove, and as you walk on you are fud-

denly furprized with a fteep defcent, and at

the bottom you difcover a gloomy cavern

:

the fcenes have now given a romantic turn

p your fancy, and you exped fome fyl-

3 van
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van e^d, or at lead fome venerable druid to

\v:!k : ).ih and accoft you. You purfue

your walk through the mazes of the wood,

and give yourfelf up to the power of ima-

gination, almoft perfuaded that you wander

among the prodigies of enchantment. Your

ear is now alarmed by the fall of wa'er,

and now vou fee it, rolling down the fteep,

in a copious and perpetual ftream, which

appears to have been the fport of nature,

from the beginning of time : you turn, and

in a moment the water is heard no more :

the grove which involved you in its gloom

is vanifhed, and a glade opens before you,

fpotred with deer, and diversified with

clumps of trees that are too diftant to

mingle their fhades with each other; the

fkies are here reflected by a level lake, and

there invaded by a tow'ring obelifk that

feems to glory in its elevation : you look

round and fee the happy vale almoft in-

clofed by a hollow hanging wood, which

is itfelf overlooked by a temple that feerns

the worthy habitation of a god. You gain

the fummit by an eafy and almoft imper-

ceptible afcent, and a new world opens

befoie you ! fertile vallies, craggy fteps,

and
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and winding waters, diverfify the fcene.

—

Your foul is fhaken by the immenfity of

profped ! you defcend, and before you are

aware lofe yourfelf in a thicket, where the

bloffom of every fhrub fheds its fragrant

foliage in your bofom, and unnumbered

flowers fpring up under your feet. The

brown bark of the taller tree blufhes with

the damafk hue of the interwoven rofe, and

the climbing woodbine repays the fupport

that me borrows with the redolence of

fpring. Amende water fteals through i^s

winding way with a flow and filent pace,

warning the foot of a light and airy build-

ing, infpiring not awe but pleafure, adorned

with all the luxuriance of exhaufted artj

varied (hells, fparkling cryftals, brown foffils,

and many coloured gems decorate its gay

pillars : furely you cry this is enchantment

!

The dreams of poets are now realized, the

nymphs and fawns will fhortly rufh from

their retreats, I mall hear the rural mufic

of the golden age, and trace immortal

beauties , through the mazes of the dance !

But the melody of the birds now ceafes,

the fetting fun tinges the diftant hills with

a golden hue, and the woods are deepened

with
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with a browner fhade
; you once more re-

colletf: your real fituation, and you once

more offer up your ejaculatory prai-fe to

Kent, to whofe art you impute the beauties

of nature, and whom you honour as the

genius to whofe power you owed your de-

delight. You do not refleel that it was not

the power of Kent that raifed that mighty

range of hills, and covered them with that

venerable wood ; that Kent did not give

the valley its fprings, nor break the rock

into craggs; that Kent has no influence

over that glorious planet, from which all

life and all beauty is derived, which gives

fertility to the ground, tafte to the peach, and

colour to the rofe.—Happy artift, and happy

art! to be thus employed on that which

at once difpofes every heart to rejoice, and

every tongue to commend 5 while the wit
has no chance to pleafe but by the happy

aflemblage of things in themfelves indif-

ferent or difpleafing; of 'words which de-

rive all their force and beauty merely from

their arrangement, whofe work can never

much pleafe till the whole connection is

known, and whom all men before they

can
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can be thus pleafed are impatient to con-

demn.

Alas, poor Crito! how gay, how fen-

fible, how witty! thus was he efteemed by

every one, and happy were they who en-

joyed his company; lie amufed, he fhone,

he entertained, and yet never overwhelmed :

often have I been delighted with his con-

versation; and in {hort, he was univerfally

efteemed a man of wit and {enk. Strange

and fudden tranfition ! laft night was he

pronounced a fool; his play was damned.

What a paradox to the contracted

mind! often has a fault been the proof of

virtue, and an error of fenfe.

Pope fays,

c For forms of government let fools conteftj

4 Whate'er is bell adminifter'd is befr.

but are all equally calculated to be wT
ell ad-

miniftered ? or if all were well administered

would all be equally good?

Those who play a part in a converfation

are, in one particular, like thofe who play a

part in a concert ; for though they hear the

other parts, yet they pay very little attention

to any but their own.

They
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T hey that fcldom take pleaiure, feldom
give pleafure.

One thing feems to be true of pleafure

which is true of nothing elfe; the more you
love it yourfelf, the more of it you afford

to others.

The world will be much lefs willing to

excufe you for not keeping it at a proper

diftance from you, than for not keeping

yourfelf at a proper diftance from the

world.

How many ridiculous fcenes fhould we
fee in the world if each pair of men, that

fecretly laugh at each other, were to laugh

at each other aloud!

In giving rules for mankind to follow

fhould it not be remembered that men
are particulars ?

If we do not correct ourfelves we are

fullied with faults, if we do correct our-

felves and remove our faults, we damp the

fire and leiTen the natural charm of our

virtues. What is to be done ?

How much furprized would fome con-

fcientious people be to have it proved to them

how often they have told lies

!

Men
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Men oftner lay traps for others, in fa-

vour of themfelves, unknowingly than

knowingly.

With the trueft theory the pra&ice will

very often be defe&ive ; is that ftrange ?

without any theory at all, the pra&ice

will often be compleat -, is not that ftranger

ftill?

How feldom do we hear it faid fuch a

man's fcheme failed of the fuccefs he ex-

pected, but that he deferred to have fuo

ceeded -, and yet how often is that the cafe ?

how often do we hear the circumftances

which precede the mifcarriage of an under-

taking canvaffed and judged to be fo many

concurrent caufes of it; and yet howfe/dom

is that the cafe?

Discernment is a power of the under-

ftanding in which few excel -, is not that

owing to its connection with impartiality and

truth ? for are not prejudice and partiality

blind ?

I have heard players on the harpfichord

fay, that a -very difficult paffage would fome-

times become extremely eafy, merely from

being (hewn the beft and moil natural man-

O net
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ner of fingering. Is not this rule applicable

to many difficulties of the mind ? yes, but

there we have no mafter.

We invert the nature of man, and fup-

pofe that his opinion refults from his rea-

foning, inftend of fuppofing that his rea-

foning refults from his opinion : fcurce of

error ! and if we could avoid it, how much
impofition fhould we avoid with it

!

It is unlucky for all parties when
Avarice makes a painful effort to be gene-

rous, which only ferves to prove her want

of generofity.

Poetic licence is an allowed deviation

from certain general rules of writing .; there

are alfo allowed deviations from certain ge-

neral rules of life, but in both cafes it is t<>

the fuperior genius only that this allowance

is made.

It is a paradox, yet a truth; all men
cannot be reasonable', I had almoft faid,

all men cannot will to be reafonable, and

often when we accufe them of acting quite

contrary to reafon, we fhould confider, per-

haps pity, the imperfedt eyes of their minds,

2 which
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which fee falfly, for " what can we reafon

" but from what we know ?"

When we are very young we have

fcarce an idea of becoming old, when we

are old we have fcarce a remembrance of

having been young.

I have about as much faith in the

politician as phyfician, and I confefs it, not

a great deal in either : what a complication

of caufes and effects mutually claming with

each other which they cannot regulate

!

what windings and turnings in nature which

they cannot trace ! I fpeak of the heft, what

then mall be faid of the others ?

I know not whether the trueft and beft

ftate of nature be not a ftate of more

prejudice and ignorance than we are aware

of.

There are men whom we call pene-

trating ; and yet if we mean to be exact,

would not, even there, the true word be,

ingenious ?

Swift fays fomewhere, and I think

very well ;
cc If a great man keeps me at a

" diftance from him, he mull alfo keep

O 2 « himfelf
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ct himfelf at a diftance from me;" and un-

doubtedly he means that he will admit n<;

man's familiarity upon nnequal terms; yet

there is a difagreeable circumftance attend-

ing this cafe, I mean that this forry great

man will infallibly confider the diftance

between you and him, as altogether the

effect of his own afr, and that if you are

not about him, it is becaufe he will not

let you.

It unfortunately happens that moil of

the cenfures on great men are paffed by

little men ; and do we not fometimes mif-

take in ourfelves the effecT: of pride and

envy, even for that of virtuous indigna-

tion ?

What fatisfadtion have you in the dif-

courfe of others, about what you happen to

be minutely acquainted with yourfelf ? what

faith then fhould you have in that which is

about what you are not minutely acquainted

with yourfelf?

It is equally true of any part you are

to play in the world, as of any particular

game that depends upon manual dexterity,

as tennis, cricket, and billiards, that it is

2 lefs
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lefs difficult to play well when you are a

head and likely to win, than when you are

behind and likely to lofe.

We often judge better of a thing before

reafoning upon it than after.

A fish will fometimes with pleafure

fife out of his element and fpring into

ours : fo a man will fometimes with plea*

fure rife from prejudice and falfhood into

the fphere of reafon and truth. But the

fifh will moll naturally and joyfully dive

again into his element of water; and the

man as joyfully and naturally into his

element of prejudice and falfhood.

As there are mines in the earth

which men pofTefs without knowing it
;

fo are there often qualities and perfec-

tions of the mind.

I remember a ridiculous fcene in one

of our plays where a foolim fervant maid

takes up a Guittar of her old matter's, and

wonders to find that me cannot bring

any tunes out of it ; there are tunes in it fhe

is fure, for flie has heard feveral fetched

out of it by her mafrer; why then can-

not (he fetch them out ? Is not this Guittar

O 3 an
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an emblem of our own minds? is there

not a capacity in us of giving and re-

ceiving the moft delicious fenfations, a

harmony which may for ever lie dormant

for want of the artift's fkill to produce it ?

nay, may we not go yet farther, are not

firings fometimes touched, and powers of

fenfation awakened in us, which we our-

felves did not know to exift?

Fre e-t hinker: What a term of

honour, or if you will, dishonour ! but

where is he that can claim it?

The fame quality may be delightful

in one man and difgufting in another:

one man may have a light that wants

a fhade, another a fhade that wants a

light.

How beautiful is the beft fide of the

world, how fhocking the worft !

We often palliate and conceal a fault

from ourfelves, jufl as we do from an-

other.

A man of great cunning, art, and in-

finuation, may be compared to a high-

formed horie at Newmarket, which, if

unknown^
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unknown, may get an eflate ; but if

known, will get lefs than a much worfe:

he will never be matched.

There are men, it is true, who will

talk and reafon with you agreeably and

fatisfactorily; if felf-love is their firII prin-

ciple, you will at leaft allow that reafon

is their fecond : if you are not fatisfied

with this and infift on reafon's being

the firfi y
and felf love the Jccond> all that

can be faid is, that you are an uncon-

fcionable man, and never will be fatif-

fied. What ! would you take your

enemy to your breaft ! embrace that rea-

fon which will deftroy you !

Have you never feen a ftrange un-

connected deformed reprefentation of a

figure, which feen in another point of

view, became proportioned and agree-

able? It is the picture of man.

Self-love often preys on itfelf.

You will not buy that eftate, that houfe,

that horfe, it is blown upon: you want
it? yes; and it is worth the money?
it is blown upon.—Fools that we are

!

is it then not enough that we cheat others

O 4 but
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but we muil cheat ourfelves too! you

laugh, Timoleon, at the abfurdity, and

i—you will commit it.

Timoleon is generally allowed to be

notable and keen, one who knows what

he is about, and poffeifes that ufeful

knowledge how to take care of one ;

yet I myfelf know three flips of his

makings he had a good pi&ure which

was worth four hundred pound -

y he afked

five for it a confiderable time, and was

forced at laft to fell it for three : he had a

match at tennis offered him, in which he

would have had about two bifques the ad-

vantage, but wanted half fifteen and re-

fufed it : he might have run his horfe at

Newmarket where he would have had four

or five pounds the bed; of it, but did not

becaufe he could not get feven or eight, and

I live in the hopes of hearing that he has

miffed of fome fnug and convenient eftate,

becaufe it is blown upon.

Let us not expeft men to fee truth

before it k l'hewn them, they do not fee it

fterwaru

How
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How feldom is generofity perfect and

pure ! how often do men give becaufe it

throws a certain inferiority on thofe who re-

ceive, and fuperiority on themfelves

!

Can man be incorrigible with fo much
love for virtue !

There are faults which do not feem to

require amendment , nay they almoft feem

to change their very effence, to become

virtues, and infpire other men with a kind

of affection for them as foon as they dis-

cover in us the confcicufhefs of having

them.

Lucullus faw a thoufand beauties in

Sophronia, fhe had the moft tender attach-

ment to Lucullus; and, as nothing hinder'd,

the happieft union was foon compleated be-

tween them. The more he faw of her,

the more excellence he difcover'd, the more

he admired her, the more he loved her.

But alas ! where is perfection ? as the con-

neftion became more intimate, fome little

latent defects, fome of thofe weeds from

which the human foil was yet never free,

appear'd; and he could not but wifh them

pluck'd up 5 not on the account of their

figni^
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ficancy, but his peculiar admiration of the foil

in which they grew: yes, that very readinefs

at fpying defect in another, that common
mark of human malignity, was in Lucullus

the refult of the moft delicate fenfibility

—

He could not bear that Sophronia mould

be fullied with the lead blemifh, though

he knew that that blemi/h, like a flaw in

a diamond, was difcovered only by the

luftre that furrounded it. Sophronia had

the moft tender and generous attachment

to Lucullus, and me obferved this filent,

this fecret uneafinefs -, for though his de-

licacy prevented his expreffing it, yet her

good fenfe, or rather her affe&ion, foon

difcover'd it : me now grew uneafy in her

turn, but as her reafon was not lefs ftrong

than her delicacy was refin'd, me debated

with herfelf what could be the caufe of

this uneafinefs in Lucullus : let me, faid

Sophronia, furmount if poffible the natural

blind nefs of partiality, and look into my
own breaft to fee if there be not fomething

there that may have afFe&ed Lucullus:

{he did fo, me examin'd her behaviour,

fhe examin'd her temper, me compar'd

them not with her own fenfations, but

with
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with thofe which were exprefs'd by other

people ; and above all fhe watch'd the ex-

preflion of Lucuilus's countenance, to fee

if fhe could not difcover fome defect in her-

felf, by a correfpondency in his features

when it appear'd. If, fays fhe, I fee any

mark of difapprobation in Lucullus, I fhall

truft to that information much more than

to my unconfcioufnefs of demerit ; thus

in the condefcending tendernefs of her

foul did fhe determine, and the refinement

of her art prevailed; fhe read in Lucuilus's

face, not only what he was too generous to

unfold, but what fhe herfelf had never fuf-

pected : alas ! the very place which it is

moft neceffary we fhould enter, is generally

the beft guarded by prejudice againft our

own tuition ; but before her candour, her

reafon, and above all, the delicacy of her

pafhon for Lucullus, pride "and pejudice im-

mediately gave way; fhe difputed not a mo-

ment with her own heart, fhe faw its imper-

fection in as ilrong a light as fhe would have

done the imperfection of another; nay,

fhe faw it in a light which made it ap-

pear greater than it was. Beautiful ex-

cefs! amiable error! fhe thought it in-

finitely
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finitely greater than Lucullus had ever

done: I hate myfelf, faid Sophronia, what !

could I want difcernment to fee the lead

fparkle of that in myfelf which would

have glar'd in my eyes from another

!

poor Lucullus, thou (halt be fatisfied -

y I

would before have facrificed my life to

thee, I will now do what I find would

have been harder for me to have done

hadft thou not thus generoufly taught me
the leffon, to thee I will facrifice even

my pride. Lucullus obferved in Sophro-

nia an attention yet more fcrupulous than

Ihe had before fhewn even to him; a

fenfibility, an attractive foftnefs, a love

which even furpaffed her own. He ob-

ferved too that whatever little peccadillo

had thus grieved him was removed with

the utmofl complacency and chearfulnefs:

Sophronia feemed not to have hefitated a

moment between the pleafing Lucullus,

and difpleafing herfelf; nay, me found

that to be pleafing, which (lie faw to

be meritorious ; or rather, {he found that

to be pleafing to herfelf which fhe thought

would be pleafing to Lucullus. How en-

dearing ! how lovely ! Lucullus could not

help
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help feeing this alteration in Sophroma.

what, fays he, has Sophronia's fuperior dif-

cernment and virtue, correBed defects

which others want faculties to fee ? it is

very ftrange ; no one could have told her

that they hurt me for I never told it to

any one. One evening as Sophronia was

fitting with Lucullus, tell me fays fhe,

has there been nothing through the day

that has difpleafed Lucullus? ah, tell me
if there has, for your approbation is to

me much preferable to my own! dear

Sophronia, replied he, whence fuch a

doubt ? the trueft, the moft efficacious

method of giving me pleafure is to re-

ceive it yourlelfj and believe me, Sophro-

nia, there is no better mark of having

done right than the very doubt of having

done wrong; but of doing wTrong thou

art incapable, and mayft thou ever en-

joy the reward of thy tendernefs and ge-

nerofity ! Lucullus, fee the flange effects of

delicacy! he who had been hurt by what

he thought fomething of a defect in So-

phronia, grew now yet more uneafy at

its removal, the very thing he had

defired: it feeraed to him as if he had

been
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been guilty of fome involuntary reproach,

fome indelicacy of carriage to his beloved

Sophronia: he grew melancholy: Sophro-

nia, me who was happy only by his

happinefs, foon faw it and refolved to

mention it; Lucullus, faid fhe, the great,

the only joy of my life is to fee you

eafy and happy: I fear you have fome-

thing within your breaft that affects you;

O could I remove it ! dear Sophronia,

faid he, every tranfport, every endear-

ment that I experience comes from you,

every pain muft proceed from you, and

while I am fure you have no pain I can

have none, but I am not worthy thy

goodnefs !—alas ! faid Sophronia, I have

lived but to offend you, and perhaps flill

more myfelf. A torrent of tears gufhed

from her eyes, and as the two lovers

had often catched from each other the

tendernefs of joy, fo did they now

the anguifh of grief; as foon as they

found words, they infenfibly proceeded to

the original delicacy of the diftrefs, and

each renewed a mutual forrow occafioned

by that of the other ; it feemed as if all

the natural fclf-love of the human mind

was
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was increafed in thefe two perfons, but

that each was intruded with the portion

belonging to the other; the conteft was

not which mould gain mofl, but which

ihould concede mod, and nothing could be

fo real or fo endearing, as the mutual con-

fidence which each repofed in the other.

Ah, Sephronia ! can I thus have tormented

thee, faid Lucullus -

y ah Lucullus, faid (he,

can I have been thus unworthy ! name not

the word, faid he, if thou would'ft not

wound the foul that lives but for thee. My
faults faid me. Name them not, I can-

not bear the found, name them not my
dear Sophonia, as thou lovefl my being/

—

Lucullus was afhamed, confounded, and

mocked ; he confidered every conftkutional

caft, every bent, every difpofition of So-

phonia as fo much ca^leftial perfection, nay

the very things he had wifhed a little

changed in her character, became fuddenly

perfections in his eyes, and clafping his dear

Sophronia in his arms, I loved thee, faid

he, for thy perfections, I adore thee, be

they real or imaginary, for thy imperfec-

tions.

There
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There are fometimes beauties in a

character which would never have appeared

but for a defedt, and defefts which would

never have appeared but for a beauty.

Were the hunter, the fhooter, the

politician, the virtuofo, to learn exaftly

what part of his pleafure wr
as produced by,

the hunting, the fhooting, the politics,

and the virtu, he would perhaps be

much furprized : were the collateral

fprings of pleafure cut off how flrangely

might his keennefs abate

!

Love, like many other things, has

its contraries; it dies away, and it lives

for ever.

Courage is oftener allied to vice,

than cowardice to virtue.

We are' generally obliging and fer-

viceable to others in proportion as they

do not want the favour.

It is not how great or good your

underftanding or mind, any more than

how pure the metal of your coin; it is

whether they are admitted as current ftan-

dard by others that wall be worth your

confideration.

When
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When we are very young we fup-

pofe a certain taire, a certain fenfibility

in others which, in fadt, is only in our

own minds; when old, we do not al-

ways fuppofe even that tafte and fenfi-

bility in others which they really have.

Uncommon good fenfe bears no pro-

portion in value with common good

fenfe.

What are fo different as fenfuality

and fentiment ? and yet how often is the

former miftaken for the latter!

If the world likes you at all, defpife

it, and it will like you a great deal.

It is a rule liable, I fear, to very few

exceptions, that a popular man is either

a groveling man or an artful one.

If we were to judge of great appli-

cation to the improvement of the under-

standing by the example of many men,

we fhould fay that man loft ground in

the praBice of fenfe in proportion as he

had advanced in the theory of it.

P If
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If no man was to be allowed to ccn-

fure an cxcefs in another, who was him-

felf guilty of the contrary one, what a

fudden dearth of moralifts and critics

fliould we have in the world

!

It 13 well known, and not at all

ftrange, that if you are about to learn to

dance of a good matter, you had better

not have learnt to dance at all than of

a bad one: is not this equally true with

refpect to the improvements of the mind ?

There may be two pictures of the

fame perfon, one bandfome, the other

ugly, and yet both like the original : it

is the fame thing in the accounts wc
have of men and things: let us then

" with caution truft them."

How far Lothario's poetical pidure of

Gratiana and that beautiful group her

feledt companions may have flattered

them, I will not pretend to fay ; that

equal beauty may poflibly be found ia

nature I will venture to advance, and I

moil fincerely wifh it was lefs rare.

Lothario gallantly tells Gratiana that he

2 will
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will not attempt to defcribe her without

the affiftance that has been granted to

celebrate lefs worthy fubjedts, and for

this affiftance he immediately addreffes

himfelf to the Mufe. Come then, fays

Lothario,

Come then, my mufe, oh ! come along,

Leave far behind vain fiction's throng

;

Let truth alone thy fteps attend,

And rhime for once be reafon's friend.

Exact, thy lov'lieft dyes prepare,

There dip, and paint her character ;

Defcribe that dignity with eafe,

And all thofe nat'ral charms that pleafe,

Superior to th' affected art,

Which deigns to play a borrowed part

;

Whofe fludied words, on fhining bent,

Conceal felf-love in compliment.

Defcribe her nobly difPrent aim,

Whofe wifti fupreme, declining fame,

Would lib'ral give with hand unknown,

And hide, while fhe beftows the boon.

Attend, my mufe, thofe fav'rite hours, *

When gladnefs all around fhe pours,

P 2 And,

* Her Suppers.

i
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And, like the fun's enliv'ning rays,

Improves whate'er her eye furveys

$

With fancy's magic wand infpires,

Delightful mirth and gay defires ;

The charm ftill fpreading far and nigh,

Till all is joy antl harmony

:

O ! quit not this delightful fcene,

But guide my hand, my mufe, unfeen

;

Defcribe that luxury of mind,

(By heav'n to focial man confign'd !)

When each glad breaft dilating gives,

The joy it mutually receives 5

Whether in rational difcourfe,

Difcov'ring truth's remoteft fource,

Or yielding in the fportive hour,

To mirth and wit's indulgent pow'r

;

Free to enjoy, no forrow nigh,

The rapt'rous gifts of pleafantry :

Thofe rapt'rous gifts the moments bring,

And lightly pafs on filken wing,

Renewing ftill, and ftill enjoy'd,

*

Each fenfe poffeffing, never cloy'd !

Ev'n folly, in its place is made,

Lefs the difgrace of life than made ;

And give me, fortune, long to ufe

The toy that can fo well amufe

!

Let
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Let various converfe charm the foul,

And gay good-humour crown the whole :

Prefiding, brillant be (he feen,

Of the gay court herfelf the queen

:

Above the pride of mean pretence,

And gracious from fuperior fenfe :

Hum'rous, yet never low, nor loud •>

A wit yet always underftood.

Now all her aid let mufic lend,

Of love and beauty both the friend.

To tender founds attune the lay,

And beauties yet unfeen difplay

;

Let pow'rful ftrains her heart controul,

And to the features call the foul j

Give to the cheek a warmer glow,

New luftre 011 thofe eyes beftow,

Give ev'ry glance to fpeak, to mean,

And let e'en thought itfelf be feen -,

Let fighs that rife, and tears that fi|ow,

Derive a grace from others' woe.

And fhall the loves in exile pine ?

The loves alone that breaft refign ?

Thofe features want one abfent grace,

Which only love can give the face ?

That heart one blifs, the beft we know,

Which only love voiichfafes below ?

P 3 Forbid
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Forbid it heav'n !—my mufe employ

Your utmoft pow'r to aid the boy,

Diredt his fhaft, her bread prepare,

And fix it, deeply fix it, there

!

But, as the (haft, the paflion guide,

Its obje<£t let your care provide,

To me her fated heart incline

;

If love deferves, defert is mine.

What a weapon is ridicule againft

folly and falfhood !—but may not ridicule

be employed alfo againft wifdom and

truth ? Ridicule is that species

OF WIT WHICH PROVOKES LAUGHTER,

and that which provokes laughter in one

man, will not always provoke laughter in

another : one man may fee the fubjedl that

you ridicule in a light that favours your

purpofe, of making it ridiculous ; another

in a light that may totally difappoint it;

and truth being miftaken for falfhood by

the erroneous mind, that mind may be

provoked to laugh at truth. But, miflak-

ing its own peculiar error for truth, it can-

not be provoked to laugh at that error

though others may. To be ridiculous

IS TO BE WORTHY OF LAUGHTER ', and

moft
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moft certainly truth and wifdom are not ri-

diculous-, but though they do not de/erue

laughter, they may excite it: there was

nothing that deferved laughter in iEfop's

choofing the burden of bread which was

heavier than any other, yet it excited the

laughter of his fellow-flaves who were not

able to fee the aftion in its true light, and

did not confider that as the bread would

he confumed upon the road, iEfop upon

the w~hole of the journey would carry lefs

than they, though at the beginning he car-

ried more. It does therefore by no means

follow, that becaufe truth is not ridiculous,

ridicule is the left of truth ; for there is

great difference between making a fool

laugh at truth, and making truth ridicu-

lous. Do not moft difputes on this fubjed:

feem to have arifen from neglecting to make

thefe diftindions ?

Away ye laughers, your mirth wounds

me, your gaiety makes me forrowful ; you

think Sophron ridiculous, I refpect him;

and truft me, the oppreffion and mockery

of innocence is lb far from exciting: mv
laughter, that it awakens every tender emo

P 4
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tion of kindnefs, and heightens every fen-

timent of delicacy and generofity. I con-

fefs that Sophron's drefs is different from

yours and out of fafhion -, he is ignorant

of the things that you delight in : I fee

its but remember, the reproach of man is

not ignorance but pretenfion : Sophron is

ignorant, but then he is unpretending

:

you are partially knowing and felf-fatif-

fied. Yes, that very mirth which you think

expofes his defects, really proves your own.

Sophron is a man of bufinefs, nature form'd

him honeft and complacent, and when
fhe refufed him that poignant vivacity, that

luftre of tafte and elegance with which fhe

has enriched fome fouls, fhe gave an ample

recompenfe for the deficiency, fhe beftowed

upon him the modefty of non-pretenfion,

and the candour of uprightnefs. He faith-

fully purfues the courfe nature has direc-

ted, he fills his
,
duty of life, he acts his

part irreproachably : as he feels no attrac-

tion to thofe pleafures which are fo dear

to others, fo he candidly and rationally

concludes that he has no merit in not

purfuing them, and is cautious of condemn-

ing what thofe only to whom they are

fo
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fo dear can rightly comprehend. Real

difhonefty is alone odious to Sophron, it is

oppofite to his nature, and therefore can-

not coincide with it: he is fo juft in his

dealings that his promife is equal to every

poffible tie of obligation or felf-intereft.

It is true that he is very ignorant of many

of the graces of fociety, he is deficient in

the rules of good breeding, and to the

undifcerning and indelicate, \his deficiency

may fometirnes appear ridiculous ; but then

the eye of true penetration will fee far

enough to examine the fecret the remote

fources of thefe deficiencies, and will dis-

cover that none of them arife from pride,

hatred, or malevolence, and therefore are

not jujlly the objects of ridicule. No, tho'

the whole world fhould laugh at Sophron,

Sophron would not be ridiculous.

It is a miftake to imagine that liber-

tinifm in women muft proceed from too

much fenfibility; it proceeds very often,

I believe, from too little.

It is unhappy for both parties when
there are neither fo few charms as to

make us break a conneftion, nor fo many
as
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*$ td make us keep it up with fatif-

fa&ion.

I know not whether actual difhonefty

may not fometimes be nearer allied to

exalted virtue, than actual honefty.

Generosity would act oftener if

flie was oftener trufted : and what a

ftriking proof of it does lord Clarendon

give us in the inftance of lord Digby's

difcovering himfelf to Sir J. Hotham

!

What a nicety, what a care, what

an attention to every circumftance of a

cafe which is regularly laid before you

as a judge : what precipitation, what con-

fidence, in the decifion of a cafe that is

not laid before you as a judge.

T o walk well, you muft fee wells to

act well, muft you not judge well ?

what fruits then are we to expect from

a perverted underftanding ! and who will

advance that fenfe is not the guide to

virtue ?

A penetrating man is a man of

whom his acquaintance will every now
a^d then fay, they wonder that one who

generally
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generally talks like a man of fenfe (hould*

advance fo great an abfurdity.

What crouds of people to whom it

would be the greateft paradox, that a

fine voice is not the firft requifite for a fine

finger -, and fine features not the firft requifite

for true beauty.

Prejudice and lunacy have certainly

very different caufes, but I think in effeSl

they are the fame: the madman will

talk rationally on all fubjedts except that

which has a particular connection with

his malady; and the prejudiced man will

talk irrationally on the fubjedl that is con-

nected with his prejudice; fo that, if I

muft diftinguifh prejudice from lunacy,

I can only fay, that prejudice is a per-

verfion of the underftanding which is

more difficult to be cured.

A good heart is the fme qua non of

true agreeablenefs; but true agreeablenefs

is by no means the neceffary confequence

of a good heart.o

He who commits an offence may not

only be faid to deferve all the blame ot

his
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his own adl, but great part of the blame

which another's refentment of it may

incur, becaufe of this refentment alfo he

is the original caufe.

It may be thought a paradox, yet

I believe it is a truth, that the appli-

cation to reafon by argument is, of all

other methods, the leaft likely to con-

vince men of an error, and produce a

change in their opinion. Arguments are

oppofed by a kind of inftindlive impulfe,

and the mind neceffarily fortifies itfelf in

exerting its utmoft force to refift an

attack. But if you laugh at the abfurd-

ity, and treat it with an air of fuperiority

and negleft, as the attack is not made
by reafon, the defence will not be at-

tempted by fophiftry : the mind will of

eourfe become willing to relinquifh an

opinion that expofes it to ridicule, and

will then naturally confider it with im-

partiality; nay, it will even be induced

to give that up as indefenfible, which is

treated as unworthy of a ferious confu-

tation. Thus the moft natural and ob-

vious place to affault a town is the gate,

z yet
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yet the beft forces are always collected

there for its defence: fome fkilful com-

manders therefore have fometimes fuc-

ceeded by making the attack at a place

lefs apparently fit to enter at, but where

there was lefs preparation for defence.

I see you are flattered, I fee you are

pleafed, Lycaeus ; yet believe me, Amelia

only took you in her way -, all thofe

pretty airs, all that coquettry was only

meant to difplay and exhaufl itfelf. Do
you know, Lycaeus, that Amelia difputed-

with me the day after you favv her that

it was Cleon (he had converfed with, not

Lycaeus.

Avaro is one of thofe neceffary evils

called a pains-taking, fortune-getting, fbr-

tune-deftroying man of bufinefs; one who
does not admit the Ji poffis bene into his

credo. He amaffes gold, he matches it from

the bags of the rich, he extracts it even

from indigence itfelf, and then rolls himfelf

in the precious heap. He is a true digger

of gold, a toiler, a mole that works under

ground in the dark; who hates the light and

fees not in it. His fummum bonum is mud-
dling
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dling in parchments, in die offals of dulnefs

and tafclefsnefs. Talk to Avaro of gene-

rous raptures, fecial endearments, and ex-

quifite and reciprocal delight which is en-

joyed only in proportion as it is commu-
nicated, and your language will be as unin-

telligible to Avaro as that of an inhabitant

of Saturn would be to you. Avaro rifes

from bed almoft with his pen in his hand,

and quits it only to lye down and dream of

it ; he wears his night-gown both morning

and afternoon, fo that you would believe,

whenever you went to fee him, that he had

that day taken phyfick. He will almoft

perfuade you to believe with the Maho-

metans, that fome of the human fpecies

have no fouls. But if indeed Avaro has a

foul, how different is it from that of lovely

Camilla, or noble Phormio ! Avaro knows

Phormio, and fays, fhaking his head, Phor-

mio is a young man, I have a poor opinion

of him, he knows very little of bufinefs.

I dined the other day with Phryne, and

I have hardly ktn any thing fo fentimental,

fo foft, and fo refined as herfelf, and every

thing that was about her : fome people

might, perhaps, fay of the whole that it

was
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was Outre, but pofllbly they might have no

tafte for what they prefumed to cenfure

:

her houfe was the very pink of elegance

:

her chairs, her tables, her glaffes, her pic-

ture-frames, and above all, her Sofa, was

Chinefe: delicioufly Chinefe! there was a

certain languor that accompanied every

thing fhe faid; fhe profefled againft every

thing that was boifterous, and for every

thing that was fentimental. She had been

formerly accufed, perhaps maliciouily, of

fome affairs in which fhe had mixed fome-

thing fomewhat grofs and material with

what was fpiritual and refined : but even

fuppofing this imputation to be true, fhe is

now mod dyingly fentimental, exceffively

refined, I had almoft faid romantic in her

religion ; fo fpiritual that' fhe feems already

to have diverted herfelf of all terreftrial

ideas. Diverted herfelf r her houfe then

—

her Sofa, her— ? true, fhe indulges herfelf

in thofe innocent, thofe mental arou.fe-

ments, and why not ? do they not affift

her in the exercife and improvement of

her mind ? for here flie now acquires all .

the delicacy of fen ti merit that books, or

refined converfation can beftow, and fhe

wants
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wants not the influence of either. The poor

deluded grofs multitude fay, that Phryne is

ridiculous, that the fame romantic turn, the

fame weaknefs of mind, in every refpect

the fame fpirit which was formerly dif-

play'd upon lovers and operas* has, now
the beft of the lovers are gone, run up

into this elevated purity. They fay too,

that fhe is on the high-road to Methodifm,

and will in a fhort time,—perhaps, by the

firft fummer days—arrive at k ; and indeed

as to myfelf, I mull confefs, I perceived

fomething of a contradiction in Phryne:

alas ! who among us is without ? She was

molt exemplary and indeed elevated in her

difcourfe ; the purity of feraphic love, the

divine excellence of virtue, and the horrid

deformity of fenfuality and vice were her

everlafling topics. Alas ! from what an

humble diftance did I look up to the coe-

leftial Phryne ! and yet I obferved that a

poor lady, a relation who was fupported

by her charity,—according to her wicked

enemies by her pride—was often reminded

of her fituation, and ufed pretty cavalierly

;

this I confefs did appear to me a contra-

diction.

How
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How difficult to follow is the line of

truth with the greateft perfpicacity of wif-

dom and virtue, what then with the blind-

nefs of prejudice and felf-intereft? The m^::

you blindfold and bid walk ftraight an hun-

dred yards, will probably be much furprifed

to find himfelf fo ftrangely wide of his in-

tended mark, as he certainly will be when

the bandage is taken off his eyes; and

fhould not we, think you, be furprifed to

find how wide we are of that line of truth

if our bandage was taken off? But how dii-

fimilar are the two cafes! in the firft, the

bandage is put on by another, and the man

expects to be a little wide of the ftraight

path, but in the laft, we put it on ourfelves,

and expert to walk perfectly true. Nay,

ftrange imagination ! we begin by putting

on this bandage, and then believe we have

it not on; we chufe to go in the dark, and,

like Lord Peter fwearing his loaf was a

fhoulder of mutton, we fwear we have

nothing at all on our eyes, that we fee per-

fectly well and damn heartily all thofe that

contradict us.

Fontinelle I remember fays feme-

where, " Non feulement nous n'avons pas

Q_ " en
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,c en nous des principes qui menent au

" vrai, mais nous en avons auffi qui
cc s'accomodent du faux," but what if

inftead of faux his word had been con-

tradicloire !

Have you any thing to fay to the

world or to any part of it? be quick or

perhaps you will be too late and never

fay it.

You may fail fhining, in the opinion

of others, both in your converfation and

actions, from being fuperior, as well as

inferior, to them.

Though beauty is with the mod: apt

fimilitude, I had almoft faid with the

moft literal truth, called a flower that

fades and dies almoft in the very mo-

ment of its maturity j yet there is me-

thinks a kind of beauty which lives even

to old age; a beauty that is not in the

features, but, if I may be allowed the ex-

preflion, Jlnnes through them. As it is not

merely corporeal it is not the object of

mere Jenfe^ nor is it to be difcovered but

by perfons of true tafte and refined kn~

timent. There are ftrokes of feniibility,

nice touches of delicacy, fenfe, and even

virtue.
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rirtue, which like the mafter traits

a fine picture are not to be difcerned by

vulgar eyes that are captivated \

vivid colours and gaudy decorations. There

are emanations of the mind, which like

the vital fpark of cceleftial fire, animate the

fonn of beauty with a living feu!. With-

out this, the moft perfect fymetry in the

bloom of youth is but a " kneaded clod,"

and with this, the features that time it-

felf has defaced, have a fpirit, a fenfibility,

an inexpreffible charm which thofe only

do not admire who want faculties to

perceive.

It has often been faid, that the beau-

ties of the mind are valuable bccaufc they

are more lafting than thofe of the body;

but I do not remember to have heard

it faid, that the beauties of the mind
are valuable becaufe they make thofe of

the body more lafting.

They who have no idea of the charms

of folitude, will, I believe, have but an im-

perfect one of the raptures of fociety.

Yes, faid Publius, I fay folitude. I un-

derftand you, you approve a little of it

Q^ fome-
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ibmetimes, a fingle friend in a contempla-

tive retirement, which I call a milder fo-

dety, and fo do I too: but I fay I love

folitude, abfolute folitude well—I can't

help it.—The word and the idea fright

you, you beg to be excufed, you defire

not to be left more than a few minutes

to no other company than your own rumi-

nations, and when I talk of the charms

of this horror, you ftart with amaze-

ment ; you cannot conceive how I can de-

light in a total abfence from the endear-

ments of a pleafing company of people,

/hooting away from <c the human face

lc divine," and wandering with penfive and

folitary fteps, to the deepeft and moft fe-

queftered part of pathlefs woods; believe

then the novelty upon the word of a

friend, and learn that this is fometimes

one of my moft delicious fatisfactions ; but

do you then really never think ? yes fay

you/ very often. But how, and how far ?

Do you ever feek and purfue truth ? ex-

amine, compare, divide, fufpect your own

ideas ? do you look for what is ? you do?

I will not contradict it, and yet believe me,

they who fay they do, nay, they who be-

lieve
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lieve they do, are often ftrangely miftaken j

prejudice, pride, and felf-love, are moft

deluding fyrens which are always at hand,

ready to detain the unwary traveller, and

few efcape them, whether it be that their

curiofity to follow truth is weak, or that

they are weary of a journey which affords

them little entertainment. But you fay

you liften not to them, and neither will I

contradict this. But do you indeed feel

that fuperior fatisfaction, that more than

earthly fenfation which thrills in my breaft,

when I give a loofe to the ardour of ima-

gination, and towering above all terreftrial

ideas pierce into the regions of reality far-

ther, and farther flill, till I have quite

forgot that I am a frail mortal {landing in

a lone wood, and fettered by every fublu-

nary attachment
f

which I had juft def-

pifed and forgotten ? even while I fpeak

the facred impulfe throbs within me, re-

flection rifes upon reflection, and I will

indulge them. What is true ! what is

falfe ! what am I ? what have I been ?

what fhall I be ? what has been told me
about thefe things ? let me not regard it

—

let me weigh truth in a juft balance, and

Qj held
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in my lone thoughts, I rejoice in all the

boundlefs variety of nature ; not a bufh, a
blade, a twig that moots on the green
earth, not a ray of that animating fire

which ftreams from above, but fills my
foul with fatisfadtion. I participate in filence

the joys of furrounding nature, which rife

in; unifon with my own ; nature corre-

fponding with congenial nature !—with thee,

O facred folitude ! the noife and tumult of

the diftant world, is heard but as the buz

of an infect-nation that floats upon the

breeze, a found which is defpifed by man
as a fuperior being, and forgotten as foon

as it ceafes to be heard. I am lifted up

from this globe of earth, and fee it roll

huge and rapid at my feet, fee it mingled

with its fellow-planets, taking its mechanic

round, with all its toiling fwarms upon

it, encircled with clouds that falmood co-

lours with a thoufand dyes, now obfeured

by the glooms of ignorance, now en-

lightened with the oblique rays of opinion,

which the deluded multitude miftake for

knowledge 1 fee it all yes, I fee it

fo as almofi to realize the vifion; and, be-

lieve
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lieve me, that very vigour of fancy which

carries us beyond the precin&s of this

world, can alone give us the moft elegant

and lively perception of thofe focial rap-

tures that are fometimes found in it;

Hip pi as is one of thofe gay young

gentlemen who is called very lively and

agreeable ; he has a little fmattering of

every thing, and enjoys nothing -

y he loves an

opera, plays himfelf upon the harpfichord,

and the moft light and trivial paffages

of mufic are conftantly his favourites;

thofe that have a deeper meaning he re-

jects as dull and fpiritlefs, ftill declaring

for mirth even in his mufic. Nay, if

you were to afk his opinion about the

deepeft, as well as the fineft tragedy that

Shakefpear ever wrote, his word would

certainly be, that it was very pretty tra-

gedy. All folitude, you may be fure, he

detefts, becaufe he detefts all thought , nor

is it poffible to make him comprehend

that the fame caufe which produces this

indifpofition to folitude, produces .alfo an in-

capacity to enjoy the beft pleafures of fociety.

Hippias is a kind of beau, he loves the

Q_4 town,
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town, gaiety, drcfs ; and little does he

fufpect that he enjoys neither; his equi-

page, fervants, and living are all ill un-

derftood ; and if he could be made to

conceive for a moment the peculiar ni-

ceties and refinements of which each is

capable, he would be compelled to con-

fefs that even in his favouritie amufe-

ments he had wanted all that was worth

having. He is indeed always mcrry y but

he was never happy ; and if you know how

to laugh he will almoft make you cry.

But he loves the ladies; yes, but what

ladies ? and how far does he love them ?

not one meaning grace ever broke in upon

the foul of Hippias ! oh ! but he is gal-

lant! yes, he is an excellent fportf-

man in gallantry ; he loves the chafe

—

he defires not the death.

It is fometimes happy to have done

wrong, I mean when we have feized the

opportunity of acknowledging it : and I

know not whether that very offence

which is fo deftruftive to common con-

nections may not flrengthen fuch as have

reafon and true delicacy for their bafis

;

as
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as the very place where a bone has been

broken and well fet, if the conftitution

is good, becomes flronger than any other

part.

Casual difagreements have been con-

fidered as fprings that give new force to

love j and I believe they are fo. Yet

as a fpring too frequently or too forcibly

ufed, remains at the place to which it

is drawn back inftead of flying forwards -

9

fo lovers will find that difagreements,

if they are too frequent, will at length

lofe their elafticity and impel to love no

more.

There feems to be fomething fatif-

faclory refulting from almoft every thing

that is deficient in human nature, and it

is in a certain nice perception of that

fatisfaction, methinks, that all the endear-

ing refinements of fociety confift : there

are a thoufand little and undefinable de-

licacies in our converfation, our looks, and

even geftures, which mutually require to

be understood and returned. Nay, there

are little indigencies which the well

difpofed and well conceiving mind feels

a
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a want to beftow as well as to receive,

and will be uneafy and difatisfied till aiv

opportunity offers to do it, and hence

that firft of concerts the play and har-

mony of according minds.

Extremities meet; It feems dif-

ficult therefore to pronounce whether the

ftatefman at the top of the world, or the

plough-man at the bottom labours hardefl.

I have often thought that though

drefs may juftly be called a trivial thing

in itfelf, yet that it deferved more the,

confideration of a Philofopher than is

generally imagined, as being no incon-

fiderable or unfaithful index of the mind.

Thofe who fee accurately will certainly

difcover a connection between many par-

ticulars in a man's drefs, and his pecu-

liar difpofition, temper, and turn of thought,'

fuppofing his drefs to be the choice of

his own tafte, and that he has not im-

plicitly conformed to the manner of others

which mufl: be firft well confidered; and

after all, a great variety of particulars muft

be examined before a certain judgment

can be made, for there is fuch a thing

as
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as being above drefs, (in general or par-

ticular) and being equal to it and being

below it. However, a difcerning eye will

very often difcover ftrong indications of

character in drefs, and it feems as if the

fame principle that directs a man in

the cloathing of his body, directs him
alfo in the furniming not only his houfe

but his mind.

If you ever met with Trafimond, you

certainly met with dirt in conjunction with

embroidery, and mew without tafle. He
generally wears a coat that is pretty nearly

covered with gold or filver, and provided

the colour, the little colour that appears,

be a flaming one, that's all he cares for.

He very feldom wames his hands or face,

or cleans his teeth, or commits any other

cleanly act ; and indeed were he to clean

himfelf ever fo much, he would look at

lead almoft as dirty as if he did not ; for

his complexion happens to be black and

white, and yellow, and it is much fet off

by a huge white bag-wig, white in its

natural colour, and white by being loaded

with powder. If other people tie their

bags
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bags low, it is more than probable that

Trafimond's will be above his poll, and if

their wigs are dreffed fhort, his will hang

upon his (boulders. Not that Trafimond

affedts this, he does it naturally : not a

duck goes more by inftincT: into water,

than Trafimond into whatever happens

to be wrong. Trafimond is fcarce twenty

eight years old, but for any advantage

his perfon or character receives from

that delightful age, he might juft as well

be one hundred and twenty eight

:

Thus fay the women, and I believe them 5

he feems to prove that youth charms

us lefs merely as youth, than by the

manner with which it is fet off. But

Trafimond's mind is all of a piece, and

the falfe tafte which he manifests at fo

great an expence in his drefs, he mani-

fefts in every thing elfe. If he hums a

tune, depend upon it, it will be without

meaning or feeling, or elfe, that both

will be expreffed in the wrong place.

If he reads to you he will always flop

wrong, place the emphafis wrong, and very

likely pronounce wrong. If he gives an

entertainment you may fafely conclude

• before-
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before-hand that every one of his innu*

merable and enormous dimes will be

drefs'd, what the French call, a la

diable. I met Trafimond the other day

in his chariot ; it was of a ftrange

fhape, painted of a nafty blue, and

gilt with a ginger-bread gilding 5 his

horfes were ugly, lean and dirty, but their

natural colour was white, and they had

long tails : the coachman, I remembered

to have been his under gardiner, and the

footman was an old fat Blackamoor. Tra-r

fimond was drefled in a tawdry green coat

bedaub'd all over with filverj his great

white periwig covered his head ; that part

of his perfon which had no other cover-

ing was covered with dirt ; and as he ftept

out, I cbferved he had dirty white thread-

ftockings on. He is bow-leg'd, and fquat in

his figure, and as he waddled along he feemed

to be a very odd kind of creature—fome-

thing between a man and a Parrot.

Strange and melancholy reflection,

Milton lay half a century mixed with all the

fenfelefs writers of the times, neglected and

defpifed -, Moliere's and Congreve*s belt plays

were condemned, while many paultry per-

formances
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formances were extolled by men whofe

underftandings are efteemed to be of the

firft clafs ! Oh man, thou reafonable crea-

ture ! which way doft thou fhew thy rea-

fon ? but, fay you, no fuch abfurdity can

juftly be imputed to me or to Hillarius or

to Timoleon ; perhaps not ; but fuppofe

it might, do you think that you would

be lefs inclined to truft Hillarius or Ti-

moleon or yourfelf afterwards ? and do

you really think that the fame creature

will not be liable to act in the fame

manner at all times ? Yes, believe me, call

man a prejudiced creature, or an incon-

fiftent creature, but never a rational crea-

ture, or a confiftent one.

So diftinct in man are character and

reafon, that we are often urged by reafon

to laugh at ridiculous things, in the cha-

racter even of ourfelves. This puts me
in mind of having feen unmix'd in the

fame glafs, two liquors of different colours.

There are, methinks, two forts of under-

ftandings, one naturally and almoft mechani-

cally comprehends two objefts at once, the

effedt and the caufe, and is diffatisfied with

2 the
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the firft, whatever it be, till it fees the fe-

cond. The other fees only the firft, and

feeks not, wants not, to fee the fecond :

the laft of thefe understandings may fee

truth oftener than the firft, but the firft

will certainly miflake falfhood for truth

feldomer.

W e judge of others from ourfelves
;

fource of knowledge ! fource of error !

It by no means follows, that becaufe

two men utter the fame words they have

precifely the fame idea which they mean to

exprefs -, language is inadequate to the va-

riety of ideas which are conceived by dif-

ferent minds, and which could they be

expreffed, would produce a new variety of

charadteriftic differences between man and

man ; from this deficiency of language flow

innumerable miftakes, for when I tell you

fuch a thing was pleafing or difpleafmg,

delicate or indelicate, proper or improper,

and fo in a great or a little degree, there

are no words that peculiarly belong to my
ideas, which though they may be genericaUy

the fame with yours, may be fpcdficalh

different, and hence perhaps you may give
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me credit for taftcs which I pofTefs either

not at all, or very imperfedtly ; would not

this confideration be worth attending to,

and might it not be of ufe to us if we
could conftantly carry it about us to be

ready whilft we read or hear ?

Nothing is more manifeft than that

there is a certain equality to which all men
have a natural right, unlefs it be their

meannefs in giving it up.

Clara aims at the charafter of one of

our impertinent fine ladies ; (he has hand-

fome features without true beauty, but is

really capricious, ignorant and infolent; nay

Clara is not a good adtrefs of the vile part

(he has chofen for herfelf -, her airs are not

of the firft kind : I fee others indeed are

of a different opinion, but I think fhe plays

imperfectly what I too would admire as

good afting were it fuch : but fee the court,

the attention, the homage of thofe crowds

of fervile wretches, all encouraging the

not lefs mean Clara in her overbearing

impertinence ! and is it poffible not to mo-
ralize, not to be (hocked at fo general a

manifestation of abjectnefs, innate abject-

nefs
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frefs of the human fpecies? though you

mould offer your proteft what will your

fingle oppofition avail againft this multi-

tude ? you fpeak to Clara, ihe either an-

fwers you or not, juft as whim or the

place you happen to be in prompts her ;

if you bow to her fhe is very capable of

flaring you in the face and not returning

you the compliment, or of doing even

worfe by returning it in fuch a manner as

mall render even her civility an imperti-

nence; and if you bow to her again ihe

will do the fame, nay and (he will then

do right, for then you will certainly deferve

it. Clara talks louder and longer than

any perfon in her company, and the want

of freedom is fupplied by impudence, of

dignity by inlblence, and of gracefulnefs by

confidence ; fhe has no parts ; but her own
forwardnefs, and the mean encouragement

of others, give her fomething that has

fometimes an appearance of them, for as fhe

talks inceffantly and fearlefsly, (he fometimes

(tumbles upon combinations of thought

which are not without propriety and connec-

tion. There are many proofs of the flrange

' divifibility of matter, Clara will give you a

R proof
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proof of the ftrange divifibilify of thought

;

for after (lie has talk'd almoft inceffantly for

three hours, Til engage that you (hall fay every

thing you can recollect of her difcourfe in

three minutes : Clara is however in great

fam;on, and hn'e I not given fufficient

reafons for her being fc ? Silia admires

Clara beyond exp.eflion, but Silia was not

tc he of her fet, and (lie is too low,

too delirous to get into it, ever to fucceed

;

nothing can be more curious than the

commerce between Clara and Silia ; while

one exercifes every fuperiority which the

advantages I have ennumerated fo fairly

beftow, the other exercifes every inferiority

the difadvantages of her fituation as necef-

farily imply; but Silia's great principle is

perfeverance ; condescending perfeverance
;

fhe is quite a female philofopher, no flight

fours or mortifies her, and the favour of one

minute amply atones for the neglect of many

days; Clara triumphs with all the defpo-

tifm of an Eaftern monarch, and Silia obeys

with all the fervility of an Eaftern fubject

;

it is quite curious to fee this pair fo dif-

ferent and fo like ; yes, if nature or fate had

changed their fituations, you may without

trial
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trial fwear, that Silia would have been

Clara, and, Clara Silia.

To fay with La Rochefoucault, that

< c in the adverfity of our beft friends

cc
there is fomething that does not

fc
difpleafe us;" and to fay, that in the

profperity of our beft friends there is

fomething that does not pleafe us, feems

to be the fame thing; yet, I believe,

the firft is falfe, and the latter true.

It does not follow that of two men

he who adts worft has the worft heart,

or the contrary. There are men, me-

thinks, whofe ill-aftions we might rather

pity than blame; as there are men whofe

good actions we rather do not blame

than poflitively commend. Some men

poffefs numberlefs perfections, which,

if one fingle impediment, one ob-

ftrudling imperfection was removed,

would, like water guihing from a rich

fpring, not only adorn, but fertilize all

around them. There are others whofe

apparent good qualities, reftrained by no

fingle impediment, flow into many ftreams

R 2 and
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and fetch a wide compafs, but the

fpring whence they are derived being poor,

the water is of little ufe, and therefore

can hdve beauties only to thofe who are

deceived by its appearance, and are

ftrangers to its nature.

There is a fhort and eafy method with

things which we do not tafte or compre-

hend : Condemning them: and if this me-

thod is not univerfaily adopted let us at

leaft do juftice to mankind, and acknow-

ledge that the reafon is by no means our

difapprobation of it, but the inconvenience

which fometimes would arife from the

pradife of it.

I have long remarked, that the firft

movement of the mind, at leaft of the little

mind, on feeing any piece of literature is

to condemn; and that commendation is at

beft but the fecond, and generally only an

echo of the commendation of others : but

I cannot help thinking that what the little

mind thus condemns aloud, it fecretly ap-

proves, perhaps admires, and condemns

even for that reafon ; that it approves and

admires, feems to be the neceilary confe-

.
quenc
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quence of difcoveri lg an effecT: of an un~

derftanding fuperior to its own, and that

it condemns, feems to be as neceffary a

coniequence of an unwillingnefs to allow a

merit to others which it cannot claim for

itfelf ; for it will readily be allowed, that

there are few literary performances which

nine in ten of thofe who condemn do not

feel themfelves unable to have produced

:

thus then thefe little minds conclude, and

perhaps net always without reafon, that

what they withhold from another they gain

for themfelves.

Honour may perhaps be defined ho-

nefty, and fomething more; Difcernment,

fenfe, and fomething more; Candour', im-

partiality, and fomething more ; Ta/le y

knowledge, and fomething more ; Generofi-

ty, equity, and fomething more ; Delicacy,

generofity and fomething more. But if the

things themfelves are rare, what would

the ftrange man think of the world whole

meafure of rectitude mould be taken from

thefe femethings more !

A good ear for mufick, and a tafle for

jnufickj are two very different things which

R 3 are
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are often confounded ; and fo is compre?

bending and enjoying every objecl: of fenfe

and fen timen t.

There are three kinds of returns for

injuries 5 abject fubmiffion, fevere retalia-

tion, and contemptuous difregard. The
firft is always the worft, and the laft ge-

nerally the beft 3 yet however different they

may be in themfelves, the dignity of the

laft is fo much fuperior to common con-

ceptions, that you may perhaps be forced

upon the fecond, purely to prove that you

did not ftpop to the firft.

Menalcas is cali'd an ceconomift, and

when he is to give, it is a rule with him

that it mall always be a little under what

it ought to be; Gremio is not called an

ceconomift, and when he is to give, it is

a rule with him that it fhall always be a

little above what it need be. Why does

one or the other give at all? certainly in

order to do themfelves juft honour, and

preferve their own credit and reputation

;

is Menalcas then, or Gremio the cecono-

mift?

The
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The fiift thing the enamel painter has

to do, is to prepare his plate for the re-

ception of the colours he is to lay upon it.

It will be of little confequence how well

Jie draws, or how beautifully he blends his

tints, if the lean: part of that preparation

is omitted, and it will be found that the

fuccefs of his art, depended much more

on the difpofition of the fubject than the

power of his agency. Does not this cafe of

the painter illuftrate that of the moralift?

how much more depends upon the difpo-

fition of thofe that hear, than upon the

abilities of him that fpeaks

!

I scarce know any thing fo ridiculous

as a literary difpute : each party is perfectly

convinced that he is in the right, and at-

tacks the other with arguments which feein

unanfwerable and irrefiftible to himfelf, but

for the fame reafon have no effect upon

his antagonift ; for both are fo far from

weighing the allegations that make againft

themfelves, that they do not attend enough

to them to know their purport : thus each

Combatant attacks the very place that is

R 4 covered
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covered by prejudice with impenetrable

armour, and is therefore invulnerable : each

wearies himfelf with ftriking, and each

is aftonifhed that his blows are not felt.

D n the blockhead, fays he, he is as

infenfible as a ftone; you may as well beat

a ftockfiih, or make pafTes againft a brick

wall.

You blame men for being offended at

critic ifms on their performances, but if you

expect me to blame them too, fhew me at

Jeaft the critic who has been delicate

enough to attack the work without the

leaft attack on the author.

I know nothing that fo clearly proves

the arbitrarinefs of our ideas of handfome

and ugly, of right and wrong, as fafhion

;

nor any thing which fhows in fo ftrong

a light how little the proof of handfome

and ugly, right and wrong, from the

unvarying principles of truth and nature3

is followed by its juft confequences.

We know almoft every thing rather

by its accidental than its effential qualities,

and therefore are fo often deceived by

appear-

3
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appearances and fo often encourage ap-

pearances to deceive us : the keen man
at play finks his winnings, and magnifies

his lofings, and pradtifes twenty other

little artifices which though not efTential

to his character as a keen man at play,

are yet the only marks by which that

character is generally known 5 the fhrewd

jockey is continually making myfteries

when there is nothing to conceal ; the

politician looks important upon the mod
trivial occafions ; and almoft every man
expreffes his particular trade and pro-

feffion by fome infignificant peculiarity

in his drefs, manner, and dialed! ; even

the man of fenfe and knowledge will

probably talk in terms of art, and join

with his fenfe and knowledge fome kind

of cant or pedantry. Now, if we were

to fuppofe fome ftrange man to rife up

who fhould fully poffefs any excellence

without its common, but ufelefs ap-

purtenances; by how many, think you,

and how foon, would he be found out ?

It is fo long fince truth went naked that

fhe is now known only by her clothes.
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Ig a man a creature of habit, or

change? It fecrns as if we had proof of

botk$ as we have that matter is and is

not infinitely diviiible.

I n this country every criminal has the

privilege of being tried by his peer?,

but an author.

Why is he who pofTeiTes generofity

more offended at the want of it in

another, than he who does not poffefs

generofity? not from the advantage that

might accrue to himfelf -, for, from the

very principles of his generofity, he wifhes

for any perfonal advantage lefs. The ge-

nerous man then muft wifh others to

act generoufly towards him for their fakes,

not his.

The place where you are ufed to be

happy with your miftrefs always pleafes

you more than any other. Thus do we
prize numberlefs other things, indifferent

in themfelves, merely from their connex-

ion with what is ufeful or pleafing. Of
this we have the ftrongeft inftance in

money : we prize money by having ha-

bitually connected with it the idea of

every temporal blefling without immedi-

ately
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ately considering it not as an end, but

a means -, nay the very bleffings them-

felves, from which money derives all its

value, are frequently facrificed to money j

and men live and die in the want of

real advantages, merely for the fatisfaction

of locking up the indifferent guineas

which might produce them.

Suppose I were to fay that no man

has fenfe that has not been out of his own
country, will you not tell me I am very

impertinent? yet if I gave my particular

definition of the word fenje, perhaps you

would abfolve me. Let me appeal to

every fenfible man in Great-Britain that

has been out of it, and afk him what he

felt even in the firft twenty-four hours

after he had landed on the other fide of

the Britifh channel.

There is fcarce any paflion fo heartily

decried by moralifts and fatyrifts as ambi-
tion ; and yet methinks ambition is not a

vice but in a vicious mind : in a virtuous

mind it is a virtue, and will be found to

take its colour from the character in which

it is mixed. Ambition is a defire of fupe-

riority

;
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riority; and a man may become fuperlor

cither by making others . lefs or himfelf

greater. He that attempts to make him-

felf great by .laudable means, furely gives

more evidence of virtue than vice; though

he that attempts it either by degrading

others, or by difhoneftly aggrandizing him-

felf, gives an evidence of more vice than

virtue. It muft indeed be confeffed, that

no paffion has produced more dreadful ef-

fefts than ambition, and yet perhaps it has

been generally decried for that effedt which

is common to it both as a virtue and a

vice, the elevation of another above our-

felves. This effed: naturally offends little

minds rather than great, for if ambition

is a vice, it is not the vice of little minds -

y

they do not aim to furpafs others, and yet

repine with inexorable malignity at being

furpaiTed. The great, when they mention

ambition, do it rather as if they were ftu-

dious to make an apology for themfelves,

than to bring difgrace upon others.

Dryden calls it,

* The glorious fault of angels and of gods.

And
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And lord Clarendon fays,
cc

if ambition

" is a vice, it loves to grow in a rich

" foil." As to myfelf, I confefs that I

fee fome men, in whom I honour am-

bition ; and others, in whom I mi heartily

defpife it.

Cleontes is one of thofe ambitious

men who does not, I think, quite reach the

fecond clafs, though by himfelf, and

perhaps many of his friends, he may

be placed in the firft. He is, if you

will, a man of fenfe ; that is, he is

fteady, exact, and laborious ; nay, he is

not without invention and ingenuity;

for labour and diligence, though they do

not always accompany ingenuity, have

been fometimes known to produce it;

or at leaft fomething which could fcarce

be diftinguifhed from it. Cleontes is a

politician, and whatever abilities he pof-

feffes all are employed upon politics : poli-

ticks feems to be not only the great ob-

ject of his life, but the only one : he

is, however, by no means one of thofe

masters who practife the art they

profefs almoft fpontaneoufly, who excel

\ without
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without labour, who are confcious to fo

much eafe and negligence in their ope-

rations that they fcarce admire the per-

fection they produce, and who readily

allow the profeflbrs of other arts their

due merit. Have you a relifh for fome

of thofe refined endearments of which

humanity is fufceptible ? do not then ap-

ply to Cleontes; he has fenfe, but it is

not that exalted fenfe whofe objects are

fine and delicate in proportion as its own
nature is exquifite and penetrating : It

does not rife with the fubtil activity

of a pure fpirir, which urged by a ge-

nerous fire, leaves the grofs elements behind.

He knows indeed many of the concords of

human nature when they have a fenfible

effect, and can even difcover fome before

that effect is produced -, but he knows as

little of thofe difcords which refolve into

harmony, as he does of the laft refinements

of harmony itfelf. Are you a philofopher?

if you are, you may perhaps fmile to read

in Cleontes's countenance, a full convic-

tion that he has arrived at the ne plus ultra

of human perfection. Perfeverance is the

3 aft
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art by which he has afcended many fteps

in the ladder of ambition \ and attained if

not the top-mojl round, yet an agreeable

elevation, an honourable and lucrative

employment. Cleontes now feels his im-*

portance ; his wilhes inftead of diminishing

increafe : he heartily fubfcribes to the old

proverb, L'appetit vient en mangeant. Yes,

fays he, in his foliloquies, I will advance,

I will ftill climb : (hall I not exert my
faculties to the utmoft ! (hall I be left be-

hind to grovel with the inferior world !

fliall I not rather ftruggle and mount with

the foremoft of thofe that mount ? yes,

Cleontes, mount; let emulation ftill urge

you tc afcend : (hew the world you have

a foul that is equal to elevation : but what

is elevation ? true elevation is that fuperi-

onty to which we are directed by nature.

Cleontes is ambitious and a politician ; he

delights in the character, and yet furely he

does not follow nature. If he does, however

great he now is, or hereafter may be, he

will never be the object of my ad-

miration, for he will be great only as

a politician -

y he is abforbed in politics ;

be is a kind of ftate packhorfe, pleaf-

ed
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ed while he plods on with the gingle

of his • bells ; politics is his delight

though it is his labour; nay, I had almoft

faid it was his meat and drink. He is in-

toxicated with politics: He is a mifer,

and always counting to himfelf his political

ftare : Even while he feems to refign him-

felf to the moft pleafing avocations of fo-

ciety, he is ftill ruminating on political

" ftratagems and fpoils," and for this he

flatters himfelf, and is flattered by others,

with imputed greatnefs and elevation. But

alas ! Cleontes has never once rifen to any

thing higher or more endealing than poli-

tics : Every elegance of nature is defpifed by

Cleontes as inferior to the acquirements of

his calling. Cleontes rarely feels that man

is social, never does he reflect that from

fociety in its beft acceptation, arife not only

the firft pleafures of humanity, but the firfl

virtues.

Pride is a virtue—let not the moralift

be fcandalifed—Pride is alfo a vice. Pride,

like ambition, is fometimes virtuous and

fometimes vicious, according to the cha-

racter in which it is found, and the object

to which it is directed. As a principle it

is
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is the parent of almoft every virtue, and

every vice, every thing that pleafes and

difpleafes in mankind -, and as the effects

are fo very different, nothing is more

eafy than to difcover even to ourfelves,

whether the pride that produces them

is virtuous or vicious. The firft ob-

ject of virtuous pride is rectitude, and

the next independance; the vices that fear

avoids as incurring punimment, pride avoids

as degrading the dignity of man ; the fup-

port and fatisfaction which meannefs is

content to receive from others, pride glories

to derive from itfelf. It concedes not only

with the fame pleafure, but the fame dig-

nity with which it demands and acquires

;

for it is modeft though not mean, and

though elevated not affuming. It not only

hates but difdains falfhood, with all its lit-

tle artifices to avoid difgrace and pafs for

truth ; as its honour is better founded than

in the opinion of others, it is fuperior both

to neglect and adulation ; as it neither talks

nor acts with a view of arrogating more

than is due to itfelf, or of granting more

than is due to others, it does not vary

with varying companies or places 5 nay,

S it
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it pi cafes others not only in what it

gives, but in what it gains from them.

If you are a great man, this principle will

not only give you true content, but even

procure you the approbation of others >

and if you are not a great man, it will

either procure you that approbation, or

convince you that you do not want it.

Such are the characteristics of true pride,

thofe of falfe pride are juft the con-

trary.

As it is often only the vicious part that dif-

pleafes in thofe virtuous characters which are

indifcriminately faid to be difpleafing, fo it

is only fome weaknefs in fuperior charac-

ters that we laugh at when we fuppofe the

whole character to be ridiculous. A poet

is generally confidered as a 'ridiculous cha-

racter, and yet there is nothing ridiculous

in poetry. It frequently happens that poets,

and indeed thofe who are eminent in anv

particular branch of literature have neg-

lected every other accomplishment > they

are deformed as a tree is when all the

vigour of the root is exerted only on a

particular branch. The mathematician,

. anti-

5
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antiquarian, linguift or poet, is probably as

ignorant of all that does not immediately

relate to mathematics, antiquities, the lan-

guages or poetry, as an infant 5 how then

can it be wondered that they are ridiculous ?

or how can it be thought that they are ridi-

culous for what they poffefs, when it is fo

plain that they are ridiculous only for what

they want ? Did you ever know one inftance

of a poet or a philofopher, who had the

common qualifications of thofe who are not

poets and philofophers, that was not uni-

verfally diftinguifhed as a fuperior character,

2nd treated with proportionable refpecl? re-

member then that even when you laugh at

a poet, you ridicule not his excellence but

his foible only, and that in this inftance,

you are not only more juft than others think

you 3 but more juft than you think yourfelf.

It is a miftake to think that uglinefs

or deformity, are in themfelves difguftful

;

he who begins by faying I am ugly, or I

am deformed, immediately reconciles either

to our imaginations, and gives the moft

convincing proof in the world, not only

that truth and non-pretenlion are moft

2 amiable
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amiable in themfelves, but even in the efli-

mation of thofe very men who are pre-

tending and proud— Would you recom-

mend this dodrine to others ? alas ! truth

already knows it, and falfhood is not fuf-

ceptible of proof.

How obliging, or at leaft how fatif-

fadory, is the neglect of fome people !

Artis eft celare artem. True ; a man
then might be fo clever that he would paft

for a fool.

I f they who underftand the utmoft re-

finement of any art will enjoy the perfec-

tion of it in a manner fuperior to other

men, will they not amply pay for that

advantage in feeling more than other men
the imperfedion of it, which in the na-

tural courfe of things muft fo much
oftener fall in their way ? by this rule,

methinks, a man may be fuppofed to

live in almoft continual pain from his

love of pleafure.

Pray, Sir, where is the fault ? no

where ; and every where. How often

might this anfwer be made both to an

ador on the ftage and in life ? and yet

1 tho'
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tho' this fault is every where it might

perhaps be eafily taken away by the

removal of one thing ; and its ten to one

but affectation or pride is that thing.

Impertinence is to dignity what

cunning is to vvifdom.

It does not follow that becaufe you are

iiot guilty of impertinence you poffefs dig-

nity ; or, that becaufe you have no cun-

ning you are wife : nay, it does not even

follow that becaufe you defpife impertinence

and cunning you (hould therefore never

practife either. It is one thing to know
the intrinjic value of a thing; another, to

know the current eftimation of it.

They tell you it is wrong? do it

again. Still wrong ? again. There—now
you fee it's right.

A generous and delicate man will,

methinks, want a certain condefcenfion

from his miftrefs in order to give it her

back again.

It by no means follows that we acted

from reafon, becaufe good reafons can be

produced for what we did.

S 3 What
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What a terrible, what an ordeal

tryal would it be, if he only was allowed

to be rational, againft whom it could

not be proved that he ever once refufed

his aflent to what was demonftrable to

his reafon ! and yet would not that tryal

bejuft?

To a delicate and generous mind, the

merit of a pfefent will be the freedom

v/ith which it is given -

y and yet there is

one prefent that has merit only in the

reluctance with which it is given : The
perfon we moft love.

How often might a very reafonable

man, who avoids the extremes of the

unreafonable, put one in mind of a vul-

gar proverb which begins with, £C be-

<{
tween two flools ?"

There is in every thing a going fo far

to be right, and a little farther to be very

right: afk the man of the world who is

at the top of his trade, if you mufl not

be a little out of the fafhion to be well

in it.

There
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There are things perhaps in which

men of an inferior clafs of understandings
'

are above their fuperiors, but unfortunately

for them, they have no council among

them to plead for them.

When one reflects on the ftrange

blindnefs of man, which prompts him

always to except himfelf, with refpeft to

faults and failings which he allows to be

truly charged upon every other, it fills

one with aftonifhment -, and yet, in the

midft of this very aftonifhment, wre again

except ourfelves from the abfurdity which

we impute to others, nor are we hurt

by the pra&ice of fo weak a partiality,

even when we reflect upon it. As to

myfelf indeed I confefs that it is abfo-

lutely contradictory to every rule of right

reafon; and yet I contend that it is na-

tural and therefore right. It is, like fome

others, a happy prejudice which coin-

cides with other imperfections of nature

in its prefent depraved (late; it preferves

a general order, tho' of an inferior kind j

or, if I may be allowed the metaphor,

keeps a weak and defective inftrument

S 4 ia
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rn tune, by reducing all the notes to the
fame fcale.

There is a power of the understand-

ing which compares and judges of what
it fee?, and there is another that fees

what it compares and judges of in a true,

light. The firii is that power by which
men defend error with argument, and

the latter that by which the; reject error

for truth. Shall I compare them through

all their operations en the mind ? let me
then, for the fake of difiinftion, be per-

mitted to call the firft sense and the latter

genius. Sense is fo diftinct from genius,

that it may exift without it: Genius fo

much fuperior to sense, that sense feems

to be valuable only in proportion as it

partakes of the elevated qualities of ge-

nius: The eye of genius pierces

through the mifrs of cuflom and prejudice,

and fees things not as they appear, but as

they are -, the eye of sense pervades not

the medium, and therefore fees things not

as they are, but as they appear through it.

Sense is the dupe of its own powers, which

are continually exerted to give fpecious

names and honourable titles to the pro-

geny
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geny of falfhood; genius in a moment

difcovers the falhcy and fpontaneoufly dif-

tinguifhes truth: The unalterable nature of

genius is to be free, juft, and enlarged;

that of sense to be enflayed, partial, and

contracted: Genius, often without con-

fideration, fixes upon what is right ; sense

generally confiders only to make choice of

what is wrong : Genius, when it does con-

fider, always deduces its opinion from rea-

fon •> sense generally reafons only to defend

an opinion already formed : Genius is not

influenced by the peculiarities of different

countries or men \ sense is controlled by

both: Genius always looks forward, and

not only fees what is, but what neceffarily

iDill be-, sense, miftaking appearance for

reality, builds falfhood upon falfhobd,

and from prefent errors deduces future

:

Genius, with refpect to fubjects that lie

beyond its reach, forms probable conjectures

by juftly comparing what it fees, and

allowing for what it knows to be out

of fight \ sense, not perceiving the con-

nection between parts that are feen, and

others that are not, proudly concludes that

it fees all : Genius therefore from know-

ing
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ing moil, doubts -, sense from knowing

lead, decides: Genius is always ad-

mirable even when it deviates into error;

sense often defpicable even when it ar-

rives at truth : . Genius often appears to

sense to act wrong, merely by acting

right ; and while fenfe is tied down by

rule, genius foars above it: What sense

admires, genius defpifes; and what genius

loves, sense neglects: Genius often fees

wifdom or virtue, where sense only re-

marks folly or vice ; and the contrary

;

for genius diflinguifhes good and bad

however blended \ fenfe fees only the pre-

dominant quality, and having precipitately

determined, will afterwards exaggerate

or extenuate either good or bad in fa-

vour of that determination : Genius ne-

ceffarily yields to the demonflration which

refults from contradictions ; sense rather

than admit demonflration againfl a favorite

opinion, will fuppofe a thoufand contra-

dictions to be confident: Genius pre-

fers truth, even to itfelfj sense, how-

ever it loves truth, always loves itfelf

better. Sense, like a winged infect, flut-

ters through the mills that furround

3 . this
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this dark fpot at a fmall diftance from its

furface; genius, like a planet, takes a

wide circuit through the pure expanfe

of nature, and viiits not regions only,

but whole worlds which sense does not

know to exift.

What an excellent compofition for

Truth, could ihe procure it, if men were

to adopt juji half the confequences of their

c%m true principles:

It is true perhaps you may be allowed

your privilege, * but though the firft fug-

geftion of your mind may be to claim

it, does not the fecond urge you to give

it up ? are you not rather moved to pity

than to hate what you acknowledge to

be an almoft neceffary effect of deplo-

rable depravity ? nay, will you not rather

fmile at its malignity, and thus avert its

effecl: ? furely this would not only be phi-

lofophical but politic : When we arraign

others, let us not forget ourfelves : let us

remember, that if man is irrational, un^

* See Maxim, page 109.

generous.
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generous,, and unkind, we are all .compre-

hended "in that common name; and let

us confefs for our own fakes, that if the

human mind naturally produces noifome

ds, it alfo produces flowers and fruit -,

and that the beft method to mend the foil

in general, is for each of us to cultivate his

own particular fpot.

Strike, but hear me.
Plutarch of Alcibiadei,

FINIS.
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